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CASECONCENTRATION

Maharashtra accounts
for a third of all-India
cases, shapes Covid map

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE,MAY24

INTHEnearly threemonths the
Coronavirus has been in India,
theoneenduringtrendhasbeen
the dominance of Maharashtra
in the growth of Covid in the
country. If anything, this has
steadilystrengthenedwithtime.
OnMarch 24,when the first

countrywidenationallockdown
was imposed,Maharashtra had
one-fifth of all the Coronavirus
infections in the country. Two
monthslater,asIndia’scaseload
has gone past 1.3 lakh,
Maharashtra’s share has in-
creasedtomorethanone-third.
Inthelasttendays,morethan40
per cent of new infections de-
tectedinthecountryhavecome
fromMaharashtra.
Such is the dominance that

whenever Maharashtra has
managed to slow down its
growthforawhile, ithasslowed
thenationalgrowthrateaswell.
And, theoppositehasbeen true
aswell. In fact, the curve for the
nationalgrowthrateveryclosely

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ABANTIKAGHOSH&
RAVISHTIWARI
NEWDELHI,MAY24

WHILE THE government has
maintainedthatthelowpositiv-
ity rate (share of tests that yield
positivecases)doesnotwarrant
moreintensivetestingforCovid,
ICMRrecordsshowasteadyrise
in positivity rates over the last
fourweeks.
More so in the last 10 days

when migrant workers have
startedreturninghomeonboard
ShramikSpecial trains.
ICMR records show that be-

tweenApril 16 and28, the posi-
tivity rate slumped from4.8 per
centto3.0.Butthisbeganinching
upsincethento7.0at theendof
dayonMay23.
The positivity trend, in fact,

steepensover the lastoneweek
whenthelockdownrestrictions
were eased (see page 2 graph).
The cumulative positivity rate
9of total tests performed) still
hoversunder5percent.
Replying to a question from

The Indian Express, ICMR DG
BalramBhargava admitted that
rising positivity is a cause for
concern.
Thecase fatalityrate(deaths

asapercentageofCovid-positive
cases), though, is stable during
thisperiod—between3and3.5
percent.
Normally,Covidtrendsasper

multiple data sheets shared by
thegovernmentsshowa14-day
laginreflectinglockdownrelax-
ations. For example, last week
Niti Aayog Member Dr Vinod
Paul said that data untilMay22
would reflect the gainsmade in
Lockdown 2.0which ended on
May3.
ThelatesttrendscomeasIndia

ramps up testing from under
30,000dailyinmid-Apriltoover1
lakh tests now.More than6000
newcaseshavebeenreportedfor
thelastfourdaysinarow.
According to a study by

Oxford Martin School at the
University of Oxford, India
records a cumulative positivity
rate of about 4.5 per cent and
ranks better than USA (11.6 per
cent),UK(7.6percent), Italy(6.7
percent)andJapan(6.2percent)
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Last 10 days,
positivity
curve begins
to steepen

THIS ISdouble-edged. If
Mumbai-Punebelt can
becontained, itwill flat-
ten India’s curvebut this
region is crucial toeco-
nomicactivity.Andthe
highpopulationdensity
clustersmakessealinga
logistical challenge.

Mumbai,
Pune
holdkey

OnMarch24, ithadafifthof allcases;
last10days,40%ofallnewcases

LOCKDOWN
DAY
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CONCERN
BIHAR: Slight dip
in growth rate, but
situation remains
largely unchanged.
Cases rising rapidly.

CAUTION
TAMIL NADU:

Four straight days
of 700+ new
infections. Daily
high so far is 798.

A GLIMMER
ODISHA: Growth
rate down by nearly
half over the last

week. But could be a
temporary relief.

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Bihar
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
47,190
13,669
13,418
15,512
2,394
3,459

DOUBLING
RATE**
11.37
22.74
15.45
12.83
6.75
16.74

SURGEIN
24HRS
2,608
396
508
759
228
127

7-DAYAVG.
GROWTH*

6.33%
3.17%
4.66%
5.61%
10.66%
4.30%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,31,868

RECOVERED:54,440 |DEATHS:3,867
TESTS:29,43,421 |DOUBLINGRATE: 13.20**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

BasedondailydatabyCentre, ICMR, stategovernments
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At IGIAirport’sTerminal3,whichbecomesoperationalonMonday,passengerbaggagewillbesanitised in ‘UVtunnels’ to
checkthespreadof thenovelcoronavirus.At least13suchtunnelshavebeensetup.AbhinavSaha

Delhi adds
117 private
clinics to
Covid list
ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,MAY24

SIGNALLING ITS estimateof the
Covid-19 spread in Delhi, the
stategovernmentonSundaydi-
rected 117 private clinicswith a
capacity of at least 50 beds to
earmark20percentof themfor
positivecases.
Health Minister Satyendar

Jainsaid ina tweet that thegov-
ernment “felt an imperative
need”toincreasethenumberof
beds. The nursing homes that
are covered under the directive
will continue to provide treat-
menttonon-Covidpatients too,
officials said. They have also
beenallowedtoadd25percent
extra beds, depending on need
andavailabilityof space.
Delhi reported 508 fresh

casesonSunday,takingthetotal
to 13,418. Of the 1,886 patients
currently in hospital, 1,379 are
undergoingtreatmentinsixgov-
ernmentfacilities.Tenprivatefa-
cilitieshavealsobeenroped in.
The latest order, Dr Nutan

Mundeja, director-general of
healthservices,said:“Ithasbeen
found that in the recent past, a
majority of beds earmarked for
Covid-19 patients in the dedi-
catedprivatehospitalsareoccu-
pied at a given time. Therefore,
there is a need to increase the
number of beds dedicated for
Covid-19patientsinthecitypri-
vatehospitals.”
On Sunday, most of the top

designated private hospitals
were running at 100 per cent
bedcapacity inCovid ICUs.
At Max Smart Super

Speciality Hospital in Saket, all
32 beds in the Covid ICUwere
full. “Initially, we had 160 beds
earmarkedforCovid-19patients
but we increased it to 194 on
Saturday,” said a hospital
spokesperson. The eight Covid
ICUbedsat IndraprasthaApollo
Hospital and the three at Fortis
Hospital in ShalimarBaghwere
alsooccupied.

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,MAY24

ALLCOVIDpatientsaremanaged
by junior resident doctors,with
no senior professor on duty for
rounds or emergency. Doctors
onnon-Coviddutyarenotgiven
PPE kits, N-95masks, or proper
gloves. Not even 10 per cent of
thenearly700residentdoctors,
who stay in a common hostel,
havebeentested.
These are some of the key

chargeslistedintheanonymous
letterthatisapartof theGujarat
High Court’s scathing order on
thepoorCovidmanagementand
highmortality rate in thestate’s
frontline facility —Ahmedabad
CivilHospital.
The contents of the letter

suggestthatitwaslikelywritten
bya25-year-oldmedicalprofes-
sionalinthehospital’sgynaecol-
ogydepartmentwhotestedpos-
itivewhileonnon-Covidduty.
In itsorderSaturdayonasuo

motu public interest litigation,

theHighCourtcalledthehospi-
tal,whichhasaccountedfor377
Covid deaths (45% of Gujarat’s
toll),“asgoodasadungeon,may
beevenworse”.
Describing the letter’s con-

tents as “very disturbing”, the
court asked if the Health
MinisterandChiefSecretaryhad
“any idea” about the problems
facedbypatientsandstaff.
On Sunday, HealthMinister

NitinPatelsaidthestategovern-
ment has “reviewed the High
Courtorderanditsobservations”

and “held ameeting to discuss
andgivea reply... nextweek.”
Theletter,meanwhile,details

alleged inhuman conditions at
the hospital for doctors and
claims that arrangements in
wards posed a threat to the life
of patients.
“Thehospitalmanagementis

just concerned that if residents
will get tested, and if they turn
out tobepositive, thenwhowill
work. No senior professors are
comingforroundsoremergency.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MAY24

ADAYbeforeairlinesresumedo-
mestic flights, at least 11 states
and the Union Territory of
Jammu & Kashmir have man-
dated either institutional or
home quarantine for arriving
passengers.Aspreadingsenseof
cautionamongstates, hoursbe-
foreoperationsaresettoresume,
ledtoconfusionamongcivilavi-
ationsectorstakeholders.
On Sunday evening, senior

airline executives met Civil
Aviation Secretary Pradeep
SinghKharolaandothergovern-
ment officials to fine tune last-
minute modalities, and to un-
derstand how to deal with a

flurry of state government or-
dersandguidelines.
In the meeting that lasted

overanhour,thegovernmentin-

formed airlines about the “cau-
tiousness”ofstategovernments
in allowing people flying into
their borders in large numbers.
Airlineswereaskedtodisplayall
state-specific information on
theirwebsites besides other in-

formationnecessaryforpassen-
gers toknowaheadof flying.
Governments of Andhra

Pradesh, Telangana, TamilNadu,
Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand,
Kerala, Karnataka, Assam,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL&ARANYA
SHANKAR
NEWDELHI,MAY24

A DAY after a team from
NortheastDelhi’sJafrabadpolice
stationarrestedtwomembersof
Pinjra Tod, a women’s student
organisation,inconnectionwith
theirallegedroleintheanti-CAA
Jafrabad sit-in protest in
February thisyear, aDelhi court
granted them bail, saying that

IPCSection353(assaultorcrim-
inalforcetodeterpublicservant
from discharge of his duty) in-
voked against themwas “not
maintainable”, and that they
were“merelyprotestingagainst
NRCandCAA”.
The respite, though, was

short lived as a Special
InvestigationTeamof theCrime
Branch arrested them under
charges of murder, attempt to
murder, rioting and criminal
conspiracy,andsoughttheirpo-
lice custody for 14 days. The

court eventually remanded
themintwo-daypolicecustody.
Policeclaimthetwowomen,

Devangana Kalita (30) and
Natasha Narwal (32), were
among thosewho organised an
anti-CAAprotestandroadblock-
adeunderJafrabadMetrostation
on February 22-23. The protest
hadpromptedapro-CAArallyby
BJP’s KapilMishra and his sup-
porters on February 23. A day
later,riotsbrokeoutinthedistrict.
Thewomen are facing three

probes by the Special Cell, the
Jafrabad police station, and the
Crime Branch SIT. On Saturday,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Whistleblower behind Gujarat HC order: ‘No
PPE kit, mask, gloves... can be in big trouble’

KARISHMAMEHROTRA&
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MAY24

AS URBAN centres struggle to
putdowntheoutbreakofCovid-
19,creationofhealthinfrastruc-
tureseemstobevery lowprior-
ityinprojectsfor100citiesbeing
developedassmartcitiesunder
acentral government scheme.
A scrutiny of publicly avail-

able data of projects taken up
undertheSmartCityMissionre-
veals that only 69of 5,861proj-

ects were for health infrastruc-
tureandcapacitybuilding—this
works out to a little over 1 per
cent of total projects selected

since2015.
These 69 projects, located in

55 of the 100 smart cities being
developed,willcostanestimated
Rs 2112.06 crore— about 1 per
cent of the totalMission invest-
mentofRs205,018crore. Inper-
centage terms, it’s even lower
thanthecombinedhealthexpen-
diture of Centre and states—1.6
percentoftheGDP—in2019-20.
Of491projectsworthoverRs

100 crore sanctioned under the
Mission, only three — in Erode
(Rs370crore),Belagavi (Rs350

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Jaipuramonghotspotcities
thathavenot listedhealth-
relatedproject.Archive

DevanganaKalitaand
NatashaNarwalofPinjraTod

Covid wake-up call: Health infrastructure
only 1 per cent of Smart City projects
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MUMBAIAIRPORTTOOPERATE25ARRIVALS, 25DEPARTURES

Domestic flightsbegin today, 11
statesandJ&Kwill quarantine
Ministryasksairlinestodisplaystate-specific informationontheirsites

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MAY24

FROMANIndianfoodcompany
placing one of its top-selling
products against the tri-colour
background to a foreign shoe-
maker invoking its 89-year old
presence in the country tobut-
tress its Indianroots,companies
are bracing to either leverage
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s “vocal for local” call as a
tool tomarket their brandsun-
der the nationalistic banner or
are gearing up to tackle poten-
tial backlash on account of a
brand’s foreign identity — de-

pendingonwhichsideof thedi-
vide they’re on.
According to senior people

inseveralcompaniesThe Indian
Express spoke with soon after
the Prime Minister said that
everyIndian“hastobecomevo-
cal for their local, not only to
buy local products, but also to
promotethemproudly”,C-level
executives scrambled to come
upwithaplantogetthebrand’s
messaging across.
Thiswasfollowedbyaflurry

of socialmediapostsbycompa-
nies.
On Instagram, biscuit and

candymakerParleadvertisedits
glucose biscuit Parle-G as

“Bharatkaapnabiscuit” (India’s
ownbiscuit),andcalledforsup-
porting swadeshi businesses.
Ontheotherhand,evenasmost
foreign brands chose to sit this
one out, shoemaker Bata,
founded in the Czech republic
and now headquartered in
Switzerland, took to Twitter to
highlight that since 1931, it has
four factories “that contribute
to footwear requirement of
crores of Indians and India’s
self-reliance story”. Various
otherbrandswith Indian roots,
includingFMCGmajorssuchas
Dabur and ITC called for sup-
porting local businesses in
India.

OnMay 12, announcing the
Rs 20 lakh crore AtmaNirbhar
packageinanaddresstothena-
tion, PrimeMinister Modi had
said, “Friends, theCorona crisis
hasalsoexplainedtousthe im-
portance of Local manufactur-
ing,LocalmarketandLocalsup-
ply chain. In timesof crisis, this
Local has fulfilled our demand,
this Local has saved us. Local is
not just the need, it is our re-
sponsibility also.”
However, the PM’s call for

supporting homegrown busi-
nesses has been discussed by
companiesbeyondtherealmof
marketing andbrand strategy.
An executive with a US-

based infrastructure company
said as a measure of abundant
precaution, they’re exploring
options to counter any adverse
reaction if the call for embrac-
ing local companies is adopted
by customers in their field of
operations,amajorityofwhich
are state-owned entities. As a
fall-back measure, one of the
options being discussed in to
leverage the company’s old as-
sociation with India, which
dates back to the early 1900s.
But an executive with a

homegrown sporting goods
manufacturersaidthiscouldn’t
have come at a better time.
Sports good manufacturers in

India are hoping to use the “go
local”call totheiradvantage,es-
peciallygiventherisingcompe-
tition in the budget sports
goods category on account of
theinfluxofChinesebrandsand
Frenchbrands.
Interestingly,administrative

agencies such as the Central
Police Canteen have reached
out tomajor foreign firms such
as Hindustan Unilever, the
Indian unit of Anglo-Dutch
company Unilever, and
Japanese electronics company
Panasonic, to seek details of
their products —whether they
aremade from locally-sourced
rawmaterials.Illustration:MithunChakraborty
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Court grants activists bail saying they were
only protesting, police arrest them again

MP: If passengers test
positive, tobesent toCovid
carecentreor institutional
quarantinefor10days
KERALA:Travelpermit for
flying in,14-dayquarantine
UP: Incomingpassengers
tosubmitdetails,14-day
homequarantine

TAMILNADU:
Thermal-screening,14-day
quarantinefor incoming
passengers
ASSAM:1,000hotel rooms
inGuwahati forquarantine
WESTBENGAL:
Domestic flights toresume
May28
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Health
infrastructure
only 1% of Smart
City projects
crore) and Tumakuru (Rs 350
crore)—weremeant for health
infrastructure.
The government launched

theSmartCitiesMission in2015
for a five-year period, selecting
100citiesinfourrounds.“Health
and education” form one of 10
“coreinfrastructureelements”of
asmartcityasenvisionedbythe
Centre.Butintermsofspending,
they seem to be very lowprior-
ity.
Ofthe30municipalareasthat

the government has pinpointed
because they account for 79per
centofthecountry'sCovidcases,
17aresmartcities.Onlysevenof
these17smartcitieshavechosen
to use theMission’s funds in a
projectdirectlyrelatedtohealth.
They together had only 11

projects on health fromamong
674 total projects sanctioned in
these17cities.Someofthelargest
hotspots—Bhopal,Thane,Surat,
Chennai, and Jaipur—have not
listedanyhealth-relatedproject
intheirSmartCityplans.
Surat has spentmost onwa-

ter supplymanagement, Thane
on transportation, and Chennai
onelectricity.
Of the 17 hotspots that are

alsosmartcities,Delhihasspent
themostonhealth-relatedproj-
ects–Rs34.75croreonbuilding
healthcaresystemssuchasdigi-
tal records and virtualmedical
services.
In overall spending under

Missionheads,only2.3percentis
devotedtohealthandeducation.
Areadevelopment (23per cent)
accountsforthehighestsharein
proposed investment, followed
byurbantransport(14percent),
watersupply(11percent),hous-
ing(9.9percent),ITconnectivity
anddigitization(8.5percent),en-
ergy(7.2percent),sewerageand
septage (7.2 per cent), and eco-
nomicdevelopment(6percent).
While two sectors — ‘environ-
ment including pollution’ and
‘solidwastemanagement’—have
got a share of investment equal
to ‘health and education’, there
are three sectors— stormwater
drainage(2.2percent);non-mo-
torisedtransportandwalkability
(2.1percent);andsafetyandse-
curity(1.9percent)—whichhave
receivedless.
Even those within the

MinistryofUrbanDevelopment
(MoUD) say a new refocusing
post-Covidmaybenecessary.
“I have been seeing all 100

smartcityproposals,”saidHitesh
Vaidya, Director of National
InstituteofUrbanAffairs(NIUA),
the research body of MoUD.
“Cities definewhat smartness
theywant,andhealthdidnotfig-
ureasprominently.Themajorfo-
cuswastomakeacityeconomi-
cally vibrant, but now with
Covid-19,wewillrealisethatyou
canonlybeaneconomicengine
ifyourpeoplearehealthy.”
AnotherofficialattheMission

said“healthwasnever thatkind
of priorityas such,butall of that
will change. Cities can re-orient
theirprojectsandthathasbegun
tohappen.”

Letter behind
Gujarat HC’s
Covid order:
‘big trouble’
Allpatientsaremanagedbyjun-
ior residents only. Themanage-
mentisnottakingactionforres-
idents,insteadtheyarecallingus
cowards and kamchor (lazy).
Which is so not the case, espe-
ciallywhenwearetheonesrisk-
ingthelivesanddoingallwecan
despiteall theodds,” itsays.
The letter claims that “eight

residents frommydepartment
andfiveresidentsofmyunitwere
testedpositiveandwewerecrit-

icisedforgettingourtestsdone”.
“Sincefivedays,wealmostmore
than 30 residents are here, iso-
lated inHotelMarriott. No one
fromhospitalmanagement has
botheredtoatleastcallusforour
condition,”statestheletter.
“Sir, wewere having such a

bigpatientload.Despitethat,we
wereneithergivenPPEkitnorN
95masks.Evenproperglovesnot
available to conduct normal de-
livery,” it says, adding that “ex-
cusesweregiven”instead.
When contacted by The

Indian Express for a response to
the allegations raised in the let-
ter,DrMMPrabhakar,Officeron
SpecialDuty (OSD)at thehospi-
tal, said: “Since this is a High
Courtmatter,Iamnotauthorised
andcannotcommentonthis.”
Theletteralsoreferstoalleged

lack of testing for doctors in the
hospital. “We are assuming al-
readythat if residentsgettested,
half of the residentswill turn to
bepositive.Sir,imaginethemay-
hem that’s going to get caused.
Thisisanurgentsituationwhich
demandsurgentaction,” itsays.
Claiming that it is difficult to

workonnon-COVIDduty,thelet-
terstatesthatdespitemanyresi-
dentstestingpositiveinthesame
unitanddepartment, theothers
werenottestedortheircontacts
traced.
“Theyarenotunderstanding

thatbeingCOVID+ve,ifwework
withpatientsinnon-COVIDduty
thenpatientswillgetaffectedby
thevirus,insteadofgettingcured.
OnthedayIwastestedpositive,I
conducted 3Normal deliveries
and one C-section, and almost
cameincontactwith20patients
directly and their newborns.
There has beenno contact trac-
ingdoneforthesame.Noauthor-
ity has inquired about it,”
itstates.
And inwhat appears to be a

clue about the author, the letter
states: “At the ageof 25nothing
muchwillhappentome.Iturned
out tobenegativewithin5days
without any treatment but it is
notsameasforpregnantfemales
andneonates.Theyareimmuno-
compromised i.e. if wewill en-
counter thevirus, theycanbe in
bigtrouble.”

3 police units
probe Pinjra Tod:
activists get bail,
arrested again
Narwalwasbeingquestionedby
officers of the Special Cellwhen
officersfromtheJafrabadstation
arrestedherfromherresidence.
TheteamfromJafrabadpolice

station arrested themunder IPC
sections 186 (obstructingpublic
servant in discharge of public
functions) and 353 (assault or
criminalforcetodeterpublicser-
vantfromdischargeofhisduty).
However, granting thembail

onSunday,DutyMagistrateAjeet
Narayanstatedthat"fromthepe-
rusalofFIRandcasefile,primafa-
cietheoffenceundersection353
isnotmaintainable”.
"Facts of the case reveal that

theaccusedweremerelyprotest-
ingagainsttheNRCandCAAand
the accused did not indulge in
any violence. Also, the accused
have strong roots in society and
arewell-educated. Accused are
ready to cooperatewith the po-
liceregardingtheinvestigation,"
theorderstated.
“Also, considering the situa-

tionthattheaccusedarevulner-
able to the current pandemic of
Covid-19,thiscourtisnotinclined
togivePCremandoftheaccused
andapplicationofpoliceremand
isdeclined," itadded.
In themeantime, the Crime

Branch investigation officer (IO)
Kuldeep Singhmoved an appli-
cation before the court, seeking
tointerrogatethetwowomen.
TheDutyMagistratenotedin

his order: “Both the accused are
arrested incaseFIRNo.48/20PS
JafrabadbyIORamMeherSingh,
SHO PS Jafrabad. Both the ac-

cusedhas(sic)disclosedtheirin-
volvement in present case also.
They are also named in the dis-
closurestatementof co-accused
personsarrestedinpresentcase.
Applicantisallowedandpermis-
sionisgrantedtointerrogatethe
accused for 15minutes andalso
formal arrest of the accused if
necessary.”
After15minutes, IOKuldeep

Singh “produced both accused
afterarrest”.“ApplicationforPC
remand for 14dayswasmoved
by Inspector Kuldeep Singh. IO
has submitted that the accused
have to be thoroughly interro-
gatedatlengthtoknowthecon-
spiracybehindtheincidentsand
the identity of the co-accused
has tobeestablishedandPCre-
mand is necessary to arrest the
co-accused,” the Duty
Magistrate noted. Adit S Pujari,
Tusharika Mattoo and Kunal
Negi, counsel for the accused,
opposed thepolice application,
saying Kalita and Narwal have
been implicated in the case
malafidely.
“Considering the facts and

circumstances of the case, and
theinitialstageof theinvestiga-
tion, both the accused re-
mandedtotwodays’policecus-
tody,” theDutyMagistrate said.
WhileKalita is anMPhil stu-

dent at JNU’s Centre for
Women’s Studies, Narwal is a
PhD student at the Centre for
HistoricalStudies.Theyareboth
foundingmembersofPinjraTod,
formedin2015,primarily inop-
position to hostel curfews at
Delhi’scollegesanduniversities.
Kalita and Narwal have done
their graduation from DU’s
Miranda House and Hindu
College, respectively.
In a statement, the JNU

Teachers' Association said, "The
starkmismatchbetweenthepat-
tern of the arrests by the Delhi
Policeandthatof theviolenceas
recordedbyseveralindependent
factfindingteams,andthesteady

refusal of the police to take any
substantive action against those
whohadbeenrepeatedlycaught
by TV cameras spewing hatred
andurgingviolencebeforetheri-
otsbrokeout,pointsclearlytothe
fact that theDelhi Police is con-
ducting a witch hunt of those
whoseonlycrimewastobepart
of a democratic opposition to
something they consider to be
anti-Constitutional."
TheJNUStudents'Unionsaid

inastatement:"TheDelhiPolice
has never displayed the same
alacrityinarrestingKapilMishra
or his ilk in connectionwith the
violence… By arresting two
women activists now…thepo-
liceisnowclearlydemonstrating
thatbasiccourtesiesandtherule
of law have been replaced by
bruteforce.

Maharashtra is
epicentre, shapes
Covid map
of India
resembles that of Maharashtra
(see chart). Same is truewhen it
comestodoublingtimeofcases.
Inotherwords,iftheoutbreak

inMaharashtraissomehowcon-
tained, or its growth slowed
down,asizeablepartoftheprob-
lem in the country would be
taken care of. But doing that is
easiersaidthandone.
“From a containment per-

spective,itisgoodifalargenum-
berofinfectionsareconcentrated
withinasmallgeographicalarea.
Theoretically,thisentireareacan
be isolated, andmovement to
and from this area can be re-
stricted.EveninMaharashtra,the
entirestateisnotequallyaffected.
Anoverwhelmingnumberofin-
fectionsare just in the twocities
of Mumbai and Pune and their
suburbs.Itisthisonecontiguous
regionthatisthebiggestproblem
area.Theoretically, ifweareable

toensurethatnoinfectedperson
goes out of this area, eventually
the diseasewill tire itself out in
this area, without contributing
much to the spread elsewhere,”
said Sitabhra Sinha of the
Institute of Mathematical
Sciences in Chennai who has
been tracking the spread of the
disease. But the idea of putting
entirecitiesunderquarantinehas
huge practical difficulties, espe-
ciallyifthecitiesareasimportant
for financial and industrialwell-
beingof thecountryasMumbai
andPune.
GautamMenon, a professor

of computational biology and
theoretical physics, also at the
Institute of Mathematical
Sciences, said containment
wouldprobablyhavebeeneasier
if, insteadof being inMumbai, a
similarnumberofcaseswerelo-
catedatsomeotherplaceevenif
thegeographicalspreadwasalit-
tlemorethanthesizeofMumbai.
“In away,Mumbai is repre-

sentativecaseofhowdifficult it
is to contain an infectious dis-
ease in dense urban settings. A
similarsituationisbeingplayed
out in other cities like
Ahmedabad, Delhi, or Chennai
aswell.But,evenamongstthese
cities, Mumbai probably pres-
ents the most complex chal-
lenge. Iamnotverysurprisedto
see that it isMumbaiwherewe
are seeing this kind of growth
andnotanyothercityorregion,”
Menonsaid.
Unlikemanyotherstates,the

growth of infections in
Maharashtrahasbeenunabated,
and it never had any “passive”
phase.
Sinha said this was not un-

usual. “In fact, Maharashtra is
probablytheonlystatewhichhas
followedanalmosttextbookex-
ampleofanepidemiccurve.The
growth did slowdownabit be-
causeof thelockdownbut,over-
all, thecurve isexactlywhatone
would expect it to be. Inmany

otherstates,therehavebeendis-
ruptions,causedeitherbyspecific
triggers like a super spreader
event,orreportingofinconsistent
or low-qualitydata,”hesaid.
What has been a little unex-

pected, however, is the fact that
reproductive number for
Maharashtra has continued to
decline even more than two
weeksafterthelockdowneasing.
TheReproductive number, or R,
is theaveragenumberof people
whogetinfectedbyanalreadyin-
fectedperson,andisaverygood
measuretoassesshowfastanin-
fectiousdiseasewasspreadingin
apopulation.
“Right now, the R-number

for IndiaaswellasMaharashtra
are at the lowest point during
this pandemic. I was expecting
this value to begin rising by
aroundMay 15, as a fall-out of
the relaxation in lockdown
rules. The R-number for
Maharashtra is a little higher
thanthatof Indiaasawhole,but
it is still at its lowest, and that is
abitsurprising. Iwouldwait for
afewmoredaystoseewhether
this is a temporary blip, or part
of a largertrend. Iamexpecting
the R-number to rise, and con-
sequently there is likely to be a
surge inMaharashtra numbers
inthecomingdays,”Sinhasaid.
Moresowhendomesticair-

lineservicesresumeoperations
Monday and industrial and
otheractivities inareasoutside
of municipal limits of Mumbai
and Pune have got a go-ahead
to re-startwork.
The task is cut out, said

VineetaBal, an immunologist at
the Indian Institute of Science
Education andResearch (IISER)
in Pune. “Eventually, how suc-
cessfulwe are in containing the
spread of the disease, especially
inacitylikeMumbai,willdepend
toaverylargeextentonhowem-
powered and effective local au-
thorities are indealingwith this
crisis,”shesaid.

FROMPAGEONE

Domestic flights resume today,
11 states, one UT want quarantine
Chhattisgarh, Meghalaya,
OdishaandJ&Khavemandated
either institutional or home
quarantine for passengers fly-
ingtocitiesintheirstate.Some
like Uttar Pradesh have also
mandatedregistrationofarriv-
ingpassengers.However,Uttar
Pradeshhasdifferentnormsfor
passengers transiting through
the state or those intending to
make a short visit, as long as
they can produce a proof of
departure.
Aseniorexecutiveatalow-

costairlinecomparedthesitu-
ationtovisarulesimplemented
byvariouscountries.“Tobegin
with,itmaynotbeviableforus
to fly to certain destinations

with quarantine restrictions.
Onlyahandfulmaywanttofly
insuchcases.Airlinestradition-
ally do not take responsibility
for visa rules andsimilarly it is
difficult to be constantly up-
datedwiththemultiplechang-
inglocalrequirements,”theex-
ecutivesaid.
Inthemeetingbetweenthe

civil aviationministry and air-
lines, it was revealed that the
Mumbai airport, the second
largestinIndia,willoperateonly
25 arrivals and 25 departures
daily, to beginwith. This fol-
lowed a statement by
Maharashtra Chief Minister
UddhavThackeray thathehad
communicatedtothecivilavia-

tionminister that “minimum
possibledomesticflights”beop-
erated.Hoursbefore themeet-
ing,theMumbaiairporthadde-
cidedona scheduleof 45daily
flights startingMonday. Flights
tootherairportsinMaharashtra
will operate as per the stipula-
tionthatonly33percentof the
pre-Covidnumberof flightsbe
deployedby airlineswhen fly-
ing between a metro (Delhi,
Mumbai, Chennai, Kolkata,
BengaluruandHyderabad)and
anon-metro.
Further, according to

sources, airlineswill operate
only10departuresfromKolkata
and Bagdogra inWest Bengal
fromMay 28; 15 departures

from Telangana May 25 on-
wards, andonly 20per cent of
the usual schedule from
Vishakhapatnam and
VijaywadastartingMay26.
On Saturday, Civil Aviation

Minister Hardeep Singh Puri
had said therewasnoneed for
domesticpassengerstobequar-
antined. But the guidelines is-
sued by theUnionMinistry of
Health and FamilyWelfare on
Sunday gives a free hand to
statestodecidetheirownhealth
protocols. “States can also de-
velop their ownprotocolwith
regardstoquarantineandisola-
tion as per their assessment,”
saidtheguidelinesissuedbythe
healthministry.

asonMay23.However,thelat-
est trend could affect this list-
ing.
This upward trend in posi-

tivity holds significance in the

wake of increasedmovement
of migrants from red zone ar-
eas into green and orange
zones. The Railways, in fact,
ferried about 40 lakhmigrant

workers fromurbancentresto
their native places in the last
threeweeks. And plans to run
2600 more Shramik Special
trains in thenext10days.

Thishas resulted ina surge
incasesinmigrantdestination
stateslikeUP,Bihar, Jharkhand,
Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan,
OdishaandWestBengal.

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

23276901, 23282028 (M): 9212008155, 9212665841.
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Thedestructionthat
CycloneAmphan
caused
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,we look
howWestBengalhasbeenaffectedby
CycloneAmphanandthemeasures the
government is taking
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DaysafterUSbiotechnologycompanyModernaIncreportedsuccessful resultsfromitsexperimentalvaccine
forCovid-19,asecondbreakthroughhasbeenmadeinChina,withCansinoBiologicsIncsayingthevaccine
appearedtobesafeandmightprotectpeoplefromthenovelcoronavirus
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Wrong to impose
lockdown suddenly,
equally wrong to lift
it in one go: Uddhav
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY24

CHIEF MINISTER Uddhav
ThackerayonSunday said that a
suddenliftingof lockdownregu-
lationswouldbedetrimental for
the fight against Covid-19 pan-
demic.Healsotookaswipeatthe
economicpackageannouncedby
the Centre, stating thatmany a
times, fancy looking packages
turnouttobenothingbuthollow
promises.
In a televised speech to the

state,Uddhavsaid:“Itwaswrong
toimposethelockdownsuddenly.
Itwillbeequallywrongtoliftitin
one go. We need to be careful
whileremovingrestrictionsaswe
trytorestorenormalcy.”
OnthestateBJP’sdemandfor

aneconomicpackage,Uddhavde-
scribedtheCentre’sfiscalpackage
asnothingbutahollowpromise.
“Wearebeingaskedwhywe

are not announcing a package?
Manypackagesworthcroreshave
beenannounced.Thesepackages
arepackagedwell butwhenyou
open them, all that youget is an
emptybox.Mygovernmentisnot
the type tomake empty prom-
ises,”hesaid.
Uddhav also took a swipe at

the Centre over its reluctance in
operating trains formigrantsbe-
fore announcing the lockdown.
“Wehad been asking for trains
fromtheCentre before the lock-

downwasimplemented.Wehad
toldthemthatwewouldbearthe
cost,asthemigrantswerekeenon
returninghome.Forsomereason,
thepermissionwasdenied.Trains
were started only after the dan-
gers increased.TheCentresays it
willpay85percentof thecostof
these train.Weare hopeful that
wewillgetthismoney...”hesaid.
Uddhavclaimedthatwhilehis

governmenthasbeenseeking80
trainsdailytosendmigrantsback
to their respective states, the
Centre is sending only 30-40
trainseveryday.
“TheMaharashtra govern-

menthasnotyetreceiveditsdue
GST amount. There are other
pending dues from the Centre...
Weare,however,notpoliticising
these issues. The Centre’s share
of the train ticket cost for facili-
tating transportationofmigrant
labourers is also yet to be re-
ceived. There is still shortage of
somemedicines. Earlier, we did
face shortage of PPE kits and
other equipment... we have not
politicisedtheseissuesandIwish
otherpartiesalsodonotplaypol-
itics,”hesaid.
Uddhav saidhis government

has so far sent back 7 lakhmi-
grantstotheirrespectivestatesin
481trains,withthethestatebear-
ing 100 per cent of the costs —
spendingRs 85 crore. He added
that similarly, it has spent Rs 75
croretosend3.8lakhmigrantsto
theirstatesinbuses.

ASSAM

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,MAY24

ASSAMGOVERNMENT has dis-
continued the services of KK
Gupta as the Member of a
Foreigners’TribunalinBaksadis-
trict amonth after a controver-
sial letter was penned by him
saying that relief money col-
lectedbycertainmembersofthe
tribunal was not meant for
Tablighi Jamaat attendees,
“Jihadis”and“Jahil”.
NGoswami,theundersecre-

tary to the government of
Assam,politicaldepartment,no-
tified: “In the interest of public
service… Kamalesh Kumar
Gupta, Member, Foreigners'
Tribunal, Baksa stands released
w.e.f 23/5/2020 (afternoon) as
hisconducthasbeenfoundtobe

unbecomingof aresponsibleFT
Member.”
Aseniorgovernmentofficial

said, “The state cannot afford to
have suchaperson in sucha re-
sponsible position.” He ex-
plained that Gupta’s contract
hadcomeupforrenewalandthe
governmentdecidedagainstre-
newing it.
The Indian Express had re-

portedinAprilaboutGupta’slet-
ter. It was addressed to state
Health and Finance Minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma andwas
signed by Gupta. It bore the
nameof12othertribunalmem-
berswho later distanced them-
selves fromit.
Foreigners’ Tribunals are

quasi-judicial bodies that judge
whether a person is an ‘illegal
foreigner’ or not as per the
ForeignersAct, 1946.

Foreigners’ Tribunal
member discharged
over controversial letter

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY24

ASDOMESTIC flight operations
restart today, every passenger
whodisembarks in thenational
capitalwillhavetoundergother-
mal screeningatexitpoints, the
DelhigovernmentsaidSunday.
Instandardoperatingproce-

dures laiddownafterameeting
on Sunday, the Delhi govern-
ment said asymptomatic pas-
sengers will not be required to
undergo quarantine either at a
governmentorprivatefacility,or
even at home. Theywill, how-
ever, be advised that they self-
monitortheirhealthfor14days.
“Incasetheydevelopanysymp-
toms, they shall inform the dis-
trict surveillance officer or the
state/nationalcallcentre(1075),”
theguidelines state.
In case someone develops

symptoms, theywillbetakento
ahealth facilityandassessedon

thebasisoftheseverityofsymp-
toms.Thosehavingmoderateor
severesymptomswillbeadmit-
tedtodedicatedCovidhealthfa-
cilities.
“Those having mild symp-

tomswill be given theoptionof
homeisolationorisolationinthe
Covid care centre (both public
and private facilities) as appro-
priate and tested as per ICMR
protocol available,” the guide-
lines state.
Thosewhose test results are

positive will be asked to con-
tinue staying in Covid facilities
based on the severity of symp-
toms.TheDelhigovernmenthas
also advised all passengers to
downloadtheAarogyaSetuapp
ontheirphone.
A series of steps have been

takenat theDelhiAirport toen-
sure social distancing aswell as
screening. For those who will
boardflights fromDelhi,asepa-
rate procedure has been put in
placeby theairportauthority.

Domesticflightswillonlyop-
erate from Terminal 3 and pas-
sengers have been asked to re-
port at least two hours prior to
departure.Officialswillcheckan
individual’s ‘greenstatus’onthe
Aarogya Setu app and eachwill
be thermally screened.
Delhi government officials

said the chance of a sympto-
maticpassenger exiting theair-
port is lowasif theyhavesymp-
tomsattheairportoforigin,they
willnotbeallowedtoboard.
“There is a very low chance

of someone developing symp-
toms within 2-4 hours of
boarding a flight. Nonetheless,
the directions even in that
eventuality are clear,” said a
government official.
At the airport, passengers

willbeencouragedtoselfcheck-
in using contactless kiosks
wherescanningtheQRcodewill
produce the boarding pass. All
baggagewill be disinfected and
sanitised.
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WASONVENTILATOR,SAYSDOCTOR

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI,MAY24

A 46-YEAR-OLDnursing officer,
whoworkedataprivatehospital
inDelhi, diedSundayafternoon
atSafdarjungHospital—theday
shewasmoved to the Covid-19
ICUafter she testedpositive.
A doctor at Safdarjung

Hospital toldThe IndianExpress,
“Ambika P K tested positive for
thevirus.”
According to the United

Nurses’ Association, she is the
firstnursingofficer tohavedied
of Covid-19- related complica-
tions in thecapital.
The Safdarjung doctor said

thenursingofficerwasadmitted

to the hospital onMay 22, and
waskeptatthesuspectedCovid-
19 ICU: “Shewasmoved to the

Covid-19ICUSunday.Shepassed
away in theafternoon.”Ambika
was on ventilator support, said
thedoctor.
Thenursingofficerissurvived

byherhusbandandtwochildren.
JoldinFrancis,secretaryofthe

UnitedNurses’Association,Delhi,
saidAmbikahailedfromKerala’s
Kottayam.
“Her husband Sanil Kumar

worksandlivesinMalaysia,their
son lives in Kerala, and their
daughter livesinDelhi.Wehave
been told that she passed away
at 3.45 pm Sunday.We extend
ourheartfeltcondolencestothe
family,” saidFrancis.
Ambika worked at Kalra

Hospital in West Delhi’s Kirti
Nagar. An official at Kalra

Hospital toldTheIndianExpress,
“She worked here for 12 years
andwas on leave sinceMay 14.
On Sunday, we found out that
she passed away at Safdarjung
Hospital.Weareawaitingmore
details.”
The official said Kalra

Hospital is not a designated
Covid-19hospital.
So far, over 500 healthcare

workershavetestedpositive for
the virus in Delhi, including
those posted in non-Covid-19
hospitals.
Meanwhile,theDeanofRML

Hospital, DrRajeevSood, tested
positive for thevirusonSunday.
At the hospital, over 30 health-
care workers have tested posi-
tive for thediseaseso far.

46-yr-old nursing officer
dies of Covid at Safdarjung

As flightsbegin today, a series of stepshavebeen takenat theDelhiAirport to ensure
social distancingaswell as screening. Express

AmbikaPKworkedatKalra
Hospital inKirtiNagar

People landing at IGIA
without symptoms don’t
need quarantine: Govt

Tihar reports first case as
jail staffer tests positive
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY24

TIHAR JAIL reported its first
Covid-19 case, after a 45-year-
old assistant superintendent at
Jailno.7 testedpositiveSunday.
Delhi Prisons DG Sandeep

Goel said the staffer took a holi-
dayonFriday,ashewantedtogo
homeandmeethisfamily.Before
leaving, he got tested at
AmrapaliHospitalonFriday.The
resultscamepositiveonSunday.
DG Goel said, “He showed no
symptoms. He lives in the jail’s
staff residential complex.”
Jail authorities soon began

tracing the staffer’s contacts.
Anotherstaffer,saidtohavebeen
inclosecontactwiththeinfected

man,hasbeentestedandsentto
home quarantine. Nine neigh-
boursoftheCovid-positivestaffer,
whoworkatdifferentDelhi jails,
have been asked to quarantine
themselves,thoughnoneofthem
cameincontactwithhim.
Five others — two jail staff

and three inmates— were also
foundtobeincontactwithhim.
The staffers have been sent to
home quarantine, while the in-
mates have been shifted to the
isolationbarrack.
DGGoel said all themenare

asymptomatic and authorities
will keep a check on everyone’s
medical condition.
Tihar is one of the largest

prison complexes in South Asia
and, currently, it has 14,000 in-
mates.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY24

TWELVE NEWCovid-19 cases
were reported in Gurgaon on
Sunday, and 13 in Faridabad. A
spokespersonoftheGurgaondis-
trict administration said, “Three
of thosewho tested positive are
contactsofpatientsalreadydiag-
nosedwith coronavirus, while
oneisawholesaler.”
Withcases crossing the200-

mark,GurgaonandFaridabadare
onceagainposingathreatof be-
ing included in the red-zone.
Gurgaonhas so far recorded271
cases,while Faridabad has 209
cases.ActivecasesinGurgaonare
121and83inFaridabad.
Haryanahas alreadybanned

entryintofourdistrictsbordering
Delhi — Gurgaon, Faridabad,
Sonepat and Jhajjar— forpeople
comingfromthenationalcapital,
unlesstheytestnegativeforcoro-
navirus andhaveane-pass from
thestategovernment.

Twoinjuredin
fightbetween
groups
NewDelhi:Twomensus-
tained injuries after a
fight broke out between
two groups inNortheast
Delhi’sMaujpur,saidpo-
lice Sunday. Cross FIRs
have been registered
against thegroupsforal-
legedlyincitingviolence.
Policedeniedallegations
of communalviolence.

Landlord‘kills’
histenant
NewDelhi:A35-year-old
e-rickshawdriverwasal-
legedlykilledbyhisland-
lord after he used a 100-
watt bulb inside his
rented house in Harsh
Vihar on Friday. Police
said the landlord has
beenarrested.

Manwhoshot
selfcritical
Gurgaon: Two days after
a 34-year-old man shot
himself inside his car,
with the bullet piercing
throughhisheadand in-
juring his 24-year-old
pregnantwife,policesaid
the former, against
whom an FIR has been
filed, is still critical in the
ICU of Safdarjung
Hospital. The woman is
outof danger.

Heatwave
continues
NewDelhi:Theheatwave
continued in Delhi-NCR
on Sunday, with the
maximum temperature
being recorded at 44.4
degrees Celsius in the
city.ENS

BRIEFLY

Entry to fourdistricts
borderingDelhi isbarred

Gurgaon cases cross 200,
could slip into red zone

New Delhi
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WAITINGOUTSIDE a screening
centre in EastDelhi for hours on
Saturday, construction labourer
Sarvan Paswan (42) hoped to
board the Shramik special
evening train to Bihar—only to
beturnedawaybyofficialsinthe
afternoon. Hewas among hun-
dreds of migrantworkerswho
stood in the heat outside the
Vinod Nagar screening centre,
with many lining up by 4 am.
Someof themevenhad a reser-
vation.However, later intheday,
officialstoldallworkerstoreturn
astherewasnoseat inthetrain.
Angry and disappointed,

Paswan,who lived in Chanchal
Park,said,“Wheredowegonow?
My landlord has locked the
house. He toldme Imight have
coronavirusandshouldn’t come
back.We stood in line formore
than10hours.Ionlyhavebiscuits
and a banana in my bag.” He
earned6,000amonth.
Paswanthenstartedwalking

towards the Ghazipur border.
Others planned to sleep outside
the centre andwait another day
orcrosstheborderonfoot.
Someworkers complained

that they had beenwaiting for
weeks to get a reservation.
ShravanKumar (33) said, “I gota
messageonmyphonesayingmy
reservationwas confirmed. I left
for the centre atmidnight and
now I have to go back to my

house.Mykidsaretiredandcry-
ingforfood.”
Kumar lives in Bawanawith

hiswife and two children aged
fiveandtwo.Heusedtoworkata
toyfactoryandearnedRs9,000a
month, but hasn’t been paid in
twomonths.The familydecided
tosleepoutsidethecentre.
Thescreeningcentrealsosaw

somechaosaftera fewmigrants
started shouting at officials.
Policemenoutsidethegatesthen
removed the men and urged
everyone to leave.Workers also
alleged the East Delhi screening
centres are very crowded and
manyareturnedawayeveryday.
However, officials in East

Delhi district said around 400
peoplewereaskedtoreturn.
ArunKumarMishra, District

Magistrate(EastDelhi),said,“On
Saturday,wesentover2,800peo-
ple to Bihar via two trains.We
havealreadyincreasedthenum-

ber of trains from one to two.
Someof thepeoplewhogotreg-
istered and screenedwere sent
earlier.Over400peoplewereleft
behind, but we have made
arrangementsforthemaswell.”
Over 50-60 workers were

taken to shelter homes in
PatparganjandIPExtension.
ARailwaysspokespersonsaid,

“No trains have been cancelled
fromDelhi till date. The only is-
sueistheincreaseinthenumber
ofmigrants.Earlier,itwaseasyto
send around 2,000 people on a
train, now we can only send
1,000.Theyalsohavetoberegis-
tered and screened. Peoplewho
getthemselvesregisteredonthe
sitereceiveamessagetoarrivefor
screening.Thisdoesn’tmeanthey
will be sent that day itself.
Sometimes,we sendpeople the
nextdayortwo-threedayslater.”
OnSunday,19trainsleftfrom

DelhitoBihar,UPandMP.

Outsidethescreeningcentre inWestVinodNagar.AmitMehra

Migrants with tickets claim
got no seat on trains to Bihar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY24

THE DELHI High Court has re-
fused to scrap the Death Audit
Committee(DAC)constitutedby
theDelhigovernment,observing
that there seems to be “no arbi-
trarinessordiscriminationbeing
donenoristhereareanymaterial
toshowfalsefabricationofdata”
on the number of coronavirus
casesandthedeathtoll.
A PILwas filed onMay21 al-

legingthattheDelhigovernment
was downplaying the spread of
the disease and not presenting
the true data on the number of
people who had died due to
Covid.DACauditseachdeathofa
coronavirus patient in govern-
mentandprivatehospitals.
A bench of Chief Justice DN

Patel and Justice Prateek Jalan
stated that “we are not sitting in
appeal against the reports pub-
lished by the DAC... Moreover,
thereisnobasisfortheallegations
totheeffectthattheCommitteeis

notworkingproperly”.
ThebenchdisposedofaPILby

theAll IndiaLawyers’Union.The
body’sDelhiunithadfiledthepe-
tition through its secretary,
lawyerSunilKumar.
The Union’s counsel, Fidel

Sebastian, alleged therewas an
attemptbytheDelhigovernment
to downplay the seriousness of
theCovidspreadandthenumber
of deaths. Delhi government’s
Standing Counsel (Criminal)
RahulMehrasaidtheallegations
werebaseless.

Hesubmittedthatguidelines
have been issued by the central
government in this regard and a
three-member DAC has been
constitutedbytheDelhigovern-
mentonApril20forauditingand
publishing thedata.Mehra con-
tendedthatthedatahastobere-
portedbyallcentralgovernment,
Delhi government and private
hospitals inatabular form.
The bench said, “...it appears

that thewhole case of the peti-
tioner is based upon presump-
tions...as the same has been
filed...without proper research.”
“There seems to beno arbitrari-
ness or discrimination...nor is
there are anymaterial to show
falsefabricationofdata,” itsaid.
The IndianExpresshadearlier

reportedonamismatchbetween
thetollreleasedbytheDelhigov-
ernment and the four hospitals,
the latter being significantly

higher. Later, Delhi Health
Minister Satyendar Jainhad said
hospitalswerenotprovidingde-
tailsintheprescribedformatand
ontimetotheDAC.
The North and South civic

bodies have also claimed that
morethan400funeralsof ‘Covid
positive’ bodies had been
recorded until May 16. But the
DelhigovernmentsaidtheMCDs
hadnot provided documents to
backtheirclaims.
Meanwhile, Deputy CM

ManishSisodiawelcomedtheor-
der. "I am glad that...Delhi High
Courthasputanendtouglypol-
iticsbeingplayedbysomeoppo-
sitionleaders,"hetweeted.
AAPalsosoughtan“apology”

fromBJP. “I think this HC judg-
ment isatightslaponthefaceof
BJPandtheyshouldimmediately
apologise...,” said party
spokespersonRaghavChadha.
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AHEADOF Eid, 20members of the
Sikh community, belonging to a hu-
man rights NGO, sanitised the Jama
MasjidonSunday.
Old Delhi's JamaMasjid will be

shut for common folk during Eid
prayers,whichwillbeperformedonly
bytheImamandafewstaff,Monday.
"Sincetheoutbreakofthedisease,

wehavebeensanitisingplacesofwor-
ship...We alsowanted to ensure the
sanitisationof religiousplacesbefore
government allows opening up of
theseplaces. Italsogivesagoodmes-

sagetosocietyandpromotesbrother-
hood,”saidParminderSingh,director
ofUnitedSikhs.
Hesaidthatdifferentteamsofthe

NGO had earlier sanitised Bangla
Sahib, Sis Ganj gurdwara. Hanuman
MandirinConnaughtPlaceandafew
churches aswell. "Wewill sanitise
Connaught Place once again on
Tuesday,"hesaid.
Shahi Imam of Delhi's Jama

Masjid,AhmedShahBukhari,saidthat
the organisation had contacted him
three days ago. “I immediately as-
sented.Suchexercisesbetweencom-
munities is theneedof thehour as it
promotesbrotherhoodamongpeople
followingdifferentreligions...,”hesaid.

Ahead of Eid, Sikh NGO
sanitises Jama Masjid

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY24

“WEWEREsohappytoseehimagain,
we couldn't stop crying.” Santosh
Pathakwasdescribingthemomenthe
andhiswifewerereunitedwiththeir
13-year-oldsonVishalonSaturdayaf-
tertwomonths.
Vishal was “thrown out” of his

house in Dwarka’s Sector 1 by the
landlord inMarchwhile his parents
were stuck in their village in Bihar
whenthelockdownwasannounced.
He spent the next twomonths

sleeping on a park bench inDwarka
andnearamunicipaltoiletinthearea.
Pathak and hiswife had gone to

their village inBihar's Samastipuron
March 15 tomake arrangements for
their daughter's wedding, and ex-
pected to return byMarch 22. “Then
thelockdownwasannouncedandwe
couldn’tmake theweddingarrange-
mentsorreturn,”Pathaksaid.
Meanwhile, his landlord kept

phoninghimtodemandadvancerent

forthemonthofApril. “OnMarch24,
the landlord found one of our three
children, Vishal, crying outside the
house... he told him to leave andnot
return,”saidPathak.
Vishal ran away and his elder

brotherPrakash(20)andsisterDivya
(18) could not trace him. “Police
made me sign a statement saying
that the landlord has not thrown
Vishalout,”Divyaalleged.Policede-
nied the allegation. “We came to
know about the matter through
Twitter.Weenquiredandfoundthat
thefamilydidn't fileanycomplaint,”
saidaseniorofficer.
OnApril 8, Vishalwas seen lying

on amarble benchwith some dogs
sleeping aroundhim inside a neigh-
bourhoodpark inDwarka’s Sector 7.
YogitaKumari(25),whonoticedhim,
sharedhisstoryonsocialmedia.
Thestorywentviral,drawingthe

attentionofanNGO(IndiaCares)and
IPSofficerArunBotha,whoarranged
for his parents to return fromBihar.
OnSaturday,uponseeinghisparents,
Vishalbroke into tears,Kumari said.

Teen reunited with
family after 2 months

Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

E-Tender Enquiry No. 7173/P-1/EMP-11678 dated. 19.05.2020 &
ID: 2020_POWER_47806_1
Scope of Work: Procurement of cable jointing Kits (EJ Group) for
the year 2020-21
Qty: As per NIT
EMD: @2% of tender value
Date & time upto which tender shall be received: 25.06.2020 & 11.00 AM.
Date & time of opening of Tender: 30.06.2020 & 11.30 AM

Tender specification can only be downloaded from PSPCL web-
site https://eproc.punjab.gov.in & no hard copy of the same will
be issued by this office.
Note:

1) In case any difficulty regarding uploading of the tender the
prospective bidders are requested to get clarification from this
office and or e-procurement system Government of Punjab.
Contact No.+91-(172)-2970284/63. It is also requested to get
their digital signature well in time so as to submit tenders
through e-tendering only.

2) It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due to
any reason, no corrigendum will be published in newspapers. Details
regarding corrigendum may be seen on website. eproc.punjab.gov.in

Sd/-
DY.CE/Monitoring,

GGSSTP, RoopnagarRTP-23/2020

Sl.
No

Crop Variety Class of
seed

Approximate
qty. to be

tendered in qtls.

Minimum qty
to be supplied

in qtls.

EMD
(Rs. In
Lakhs)

1 Soybean JS-335 C/s 50000 2000 7.00

2 Redgram --- C/S / T/L 25000 1000 5.00

Sale of tender schedule from : 27.05.2020, 11.00 A.M. to 03.06.2020 12.00 P.M.

Last date and time for submission of
tender

: 03.06.2020 up to 1.00 P.M.

Opening of tender and negotiations : 03.06.2020 at 2.00 P.M.

Eligible suppliers are requested to participate in the tender process. The cost of
Tender schedule is Rs. 2,500/- Excluding 18% GST by paying cash/ D.D.

Tender schedule containing detailed specifications, terms and conditions will be
available in the website : www.tssdcl.telangana.gov.in The tenderers who
download the Tender Schedule from the web site, need to pay the tender
schedule cost and attach the cash receipt to the tender schedule before
submission. Sd/- Managing Director

TSSDC Ltd.R.O. No. : 1833-PP/CL/ADVT/1/2020-21

TELANGANASTATE SEEDS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD. HYDERABAD

SHORT TENDER NOTIFICATION

No. SSDC/Mrktg/Short Tender/ V-2020/2020-21 Date: 23.05.2020
Sealed short tenders are invited by T.S.S.D.C. Ltd., Hyderabad, T.S. for supply of
freshly harvested certified seeds of Soyabean and Redgram C/s/T/L Seed on need
basis as specified below for subsidy seed distribution during Vanakalam-2020.

Office of the Chief Engineer
Water Resources Zone Kota

(Two-Envelope Bidding Process with e-Procurement)
(FOR ITEM RATE/ADMEASUREMENT CONTRACTS IN CIVIL WORKS)

E-NIB No 01 of 2020-21
On behalf of Governor of Rajasthan Online Bid is hereby invited
through E-NIB No. 01 of 2020-21 for Rehabilitation, Improvement
and Basic Facility of Chhapi Dam in Jhalawar District of Rajasthan
under DRIP-II with estimated cost of work Rs. 1555.00 Lacs from
the contractor enlisted in appropriate class with the Water
Resources Department Rajasthan / CPWD / Telecom/ Railway/
other state government / center government / state government
undertaking in class equivalent to “AA” class contractor of
Rajasthan Government. Bid Document will be downloaded &
uploaded through e-Tendering. The details may be seen in NIB
Exhibited in website www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in &
www.waterresources.rajasthan.gov.in and bid can be
downloaded/ seen from 22.05.2020 to 22.06.2020 (up to 18.00
Hours) on website www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in and
sppp.rajasthan.gov.in

Sd/-
UBN WRD2021WLOB00383 (Rajeev Chowdhary)
NIB WRD2021A0102 Chief Engineer
DIPR/C/3607/2020 Water Resources Zone Kota

CX.´fi. ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»f. BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f
Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·fUe I ßfZ¯fe I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûa/ Af´fcd°fÊI °ffÊAûa ÀfZ
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f ¸fÔO »f, ¦fiZM S ³fûEO f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f Àff¸f¦fie/ I f¹fûË
W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ »f etender.up.nic.in ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûa ¸fZa
d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI I û 12.00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fadÂf°f I e þf°fe
W`Ô Ü dªfÀfI f ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f C Àfe dQ³f Ii ¸fVf: 03.00/ 03.15/ 03.30/
03.40 ¶fªfZ (¹fdQ A½fI fVf/ A³¹f I fS ¯f W û °fû A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ
d Q ½ f À f ¸ f Z Ô ) J û » f f ª f f ¹ f Z ¦ f f Ü d ³ f ² f f Ê d S ° f d ³ f d U Q f V f b » I
A f S . M e . þ e . E À f . / E ³ f . B Ê . E R . M e . ° f ± f f ² f S û W S S f d V f
AfS .M e.þe.EÀf./ E³f.BÊ.ER .M e./ ¶f`ÔI ¦ffSa M e IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
(d³fdUQf Vfb»I EUÔ ²fS ûW S S fdVf ´fÈ±fI -´fÈ±fI W À°ffÔ°fdS °f I e
þf³fe W `) Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹fa°ff, d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C ´fIZ ³ýi J¯O ,
¦fiZM S ³fûEO f IZ ´fÃf ¸fZÔ ´fÔþf¶f ³f`Vf³f»f ¶f`ÔI I e AfBÊ.Àfe.O e.
d°f»f´°ff, QfQS e (¦fü°f¸f¶fbð ³f¦fS ), C .´fi. VffJf ¸fZÔ ÀfÔ¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc
¶f`ÔI Jf°ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 0109012100000756 (IFSC Code
PUNB0466300) ¸fZÔ þ¸ff I S f¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f
·ff¦f ¸fZÔ AfS .M e.ªfe.EÀf./ E³f.BÊ.ER .M e. õ fS f ªf¸ff dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ
d³fd½fQf Vfb»I EUÔ ²fS ûW S S fdVf I e ´fZ-B³fdÀ»f´f ¹f±ff ¹fûª¹f
¹fc.M e.AfS . Àfa£¹ff I e ´fid°f, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf, ´f`³f I fO Ê, þe.EÀf.M e.
ÀfÔ£¹ff, B³I ¸f M `¢Àf dS M ³fÊ I e À½f¹fa ´fi¸ffd¯f°f Lf¹ff´fid°f, °fI ³feI e
A³fb·fU ¹f±ff I ßfZ¯fe Aô°f³f (d½fôb°f ÀfbS Ãff C .´fi. ÀfS I fS õ fS f
´fiQØf), BÊ.EÀf.AfBÊ., BÊ.´fe.ER ., ¶fe¸ff Àfa¶fa²fe ´fi´fÂf (ªfû dI
Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W` ) B°¹ffdQ BÊ-´fûMÊ »f ´fS ÀI` ³O ´fid°f¹ffg (PDF for-
mat) °f±ff BÊ-d³fdUQf IZ dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ QSmÔ EUÔ Ufd¯fdª¹fI d³f¹f¸f
U Vf°fZË BÊ-´fûM Ê»f ´fS A´f»fûO I e þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ d³fdUQf I e U`²f°ff
Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ÀfZ 90 dQ³f W û¦feÜ 1. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff M e-34/
2020-21: dUôb°f ´ffSm ¿f¯f J¯O , JbªffÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe.
C ´fIZ ³ýi dO ¶ffBÊ ´fS Ib d»fa¦f R` ³f I e Af´fcd°fÊ E½fa À±ff´f³ff I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fS ûW S S fdVf ÷ . 2,000/- (÷ . Qû W ªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S ÀfdW °f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI 20.06.2020Ü
2. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff M e-35/ 2020-21: dUôb°f ´ffSm ¿f¯f J¯O , W f´fbOÞ
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C ´fIZ ³ýi O fÀf³ff ´fS 250 ½ffM E»f.BÊ.O e.
»ffBÊM I e Af´fcd°fÊ E½fa À±ff´f³ff I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fS ûW S S fdVf ÷ .
2,000/- (÷ . Qû W ªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/-
(I S ÀfdW °f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI 20.06.2020Ü 3. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff
M e-36/ 2020-21: dUôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C ´fIZÔ ýi J¯O , ¦fiZM S
³fûEO f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C ´fIZ ³ýi ¦fiZM S ³fûEO f ´fS
Ib d»fa¦f R` ³f I e Aû½fS W fgd»fa¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fS ûW S S fdVf ÷ . 2,000/-
(÷ . Qû W ªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S
ÀfdW °f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI 20.06.2020Ü 4. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff M e-
37/ 2020-21: dUôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C ´fIZÔ ýi J¯O , ¦fiZM S ³fûEO f
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C ´fIZ ³ýi ¦fiZM S ³fûEO f ´fS À±ffd´f°f
»ffg³f IZ ½ffd¿fÊI A³fbS Ãf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fS ûW S S fdVf ÷ . 7,000/-
(÷ . Àff°f W ªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 1,180/- (I S
ÀfdW °f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI 20.06.2020Ü 5. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff M e-
38/ 2020-21: dUôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C ´fIZÔ ýi J¯O , ¦fiZM S ³fûEO f
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C ´fIZ ³ýi ¦fiZM S ³fûEO f WZ °fb Àff¸f¦fie
I e Af´fcd°fÊÜ ²fS ûW S S fdVf ÷ . 2,000/- (÷ . Qû W ªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S ÀfdW °f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI
20.06.2020Ü 6. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff M e-39/ 2020-21: dUôb°f
´ffSm ¿f¯f J¯O , W f´fbOÞ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C ´fIZ ³ýi, W f´fbO E½fa
¶ff¶fb¦fPÞ ´fS 33 IZ .½fe. ½fe.Àfe.¶fe. I e Aû½fS W fgd»fa¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fS ûW S S fdVf ÷ . 2,000/- (÷ . Qû W ªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S ÀfdW °f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI 20.06.2020Ü
BÊ-d³fdUQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f C Àfe dQ³f d³f²ffÊdS °f Àf¸f¹f ´fS ÀffUÊþd³fI
ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»ff þf¹fZ¦ff EUÔ ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f (´fifBþd¶fO ) Jb»f³fZ I e
d°fd±f °fQû³fbÀffS UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf ·ff¦f
´fi±f¸f ¸fZÔ Àf¸¶fd²f°f ´fi´fÂfûÔ I f A´f»fûO ³ff dI ¹fZ þf³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ
d³fdUQf I f ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f (´fifBÊÀf d¶fO ) ³fW ea Jû»ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ BÊ-
d³fdUQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS ¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ AÀUeI fS / dU·ffdþ°f I S ³fZ
I f Ad²fI fS A²fûW À°ffÃfS I °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbS dÃf°f S W Z¦ffÜ IÈ ´f¹ff
dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fS e, O fC ³f »fûO , A³¹f ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf
´fiÀ°fb°f I S ³fZ IZ dQ³ffÔI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ IÈ ´f¹ff
etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Af³f I S ZÔÜ WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f, CX.´fi.´ff.MÑXf.IYf.d»f., 400
IZY.½fe. CX´fIZY³ýi, ´ff»fe, ¦fiZMXSX ³fûEOXf, kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ DYþfÊ
¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffÔIY 641/ d½f.´ff.¸fa./ ¦fiZ.³ff./ T-34 to 39/
2020-21/ dQ³ffÔIY: 20.05.2020

Office of Superintending Engineer, Moradabad Circle, P.W.D. Moradabad
E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tenders

No. 918/ Nivida-Moradabad Circle/20-21 Dated: 11/5/2020
1. On behalf of the Governor of Uttar Pradesh tender for following work are invited by the Superintending Engineer, Moradabad Circle PWD

Moradabad online on website “http:etender.up.nic.in” from registered contractor from 27.05.2020 at 10.00 am to 26.06.2020 at 5.00 P.M.
Technical bid/ Prequalification of tenders shall be opened 27.06.2020 at 12:00 noon in office of undersigned by tender committee in pres-
ence of authorized representative/ bidder who wish to be present “Financial Bid of the tenders’ who qualify in technical bid shall be opened
on date and time as specific by a notice in the office of undersigned. In case of Government holiday the required process shall be carried
out on next working day.

2.

Rules/condition & details of the tender are available at website http://etender.up.nic.in.

Sl.
No

DISTRICT Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs. in
Lacs)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Time of
Completion of

the work
(including

rainy season)

Cost of
Tender

documents
including

GST (In Rs.)

Category of
Road

Contractor
eligible

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 Amroha Construction of Box Culvert, Approach, Additional

Approach and Safety Work over Bagad River on
Hathiyakhera to Rukhalu Road in State Sector.

130.00 8.50 9 Month 2354.00 ‘A’ & ‘B’ Road
& Bridge
Category

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Moradabad Circle, P.W.D. Moradabad
UPID-151720 Dt. 22.05.2020

www.upgov.nic.in

Office of Superintending Engineer, World Bank Project Circle, P.W.D. Moradabad
E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tender

No. 728/I`Y¸´f - WBPCircle/20 Dated: 06/05/2020
1. On behalf of the Governor of UP, tenders for following work are invited by the Superintending Engineer, World Bank Project

Circle, PWD Moradabad online on website http://etender.up.nic.in from registered contractors from 01.06.2020 at 10.00
am to 18.06.2020 at 5.00 P.M. Amount mentioned in column no. 5 & 7 shall be mandatory deposited by Net Banking Only
through E-tender portal. Technical bid/ Prequalification of tenders shall be opened on 20.06.2020 at 12.00 noon in office of
undersigned by tender committee in presence of authorised representatives/ bidders who wish to be present. Financial bid
of the tenders’ who qualify in technical bid shall be opened on date and time as specified by a notice in the office of
undersigned. In case of Government holiday the required process shall be carried out on next working day.

2.

Rules/conditions & details of the tender are available at website http://etender.up.nic.in.

Sl.
No

DISTRICT Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs. in
Lacs)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Time of
Completion of

the work
(Including

rainy season)

Cost of
Tender

documents
including
GST (Rs.)

Category
of

Road
Contractor

eligible

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 Moradabad Construction Work of Office Buildings of

Superintending Engineer World Bank Project Circle &
Executive Engineer World Bank Division in Moradabad
district at PWD Compound Moradabad.

64.00 5.20 06 Month 2354.00 Building ‘A’
‘B’ ‘C’

category

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

World Bank Project Circle, PWD, Moradabad
For and on behalf of Governor of UP

UPID-151429 Dt. 13.05.2020
www.upgov.nic.in

Office of Superintending Engineer,
Moradabad Circle, P.W.D. Moradabad

E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tenders
No. 1759/Nivida-Moradabad/20-21 Date: 15/05/2020
1. On behalf of the Governor of UP, tenders for following work are invited by the Superintending Engineer, Moradabad Circle, PWD

Moradabad online on website http://tender.up.nic.in from registered contractors from 27.05.2020 at 10.00 am to 26.06.2020 at
05.00 p.m. Technical bid/Prequalification of tenders shall be opened on 27.06.2020 at 12.30 pm in office of undersigned by tender
committee in presence of authorised representatives/bidders who wish to be present. Financial bid of the tenders’ who qualify in
technical bid shall be opened on date and time as specified by a notice in the office of undersigned. In case of Government holiday
the required process shall be carried out on next working day.

Rules/conditions & details of the tender are available at website http://etender.up.nic.in

SI.
No

DISTRICT Name of Work Estimated
cost (with
Bitumen)

Rs. in
Lacs)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Time of
completion of

the work
(Including

rainy seasons)

Cost of
tender

documents
including
GST (Rs.)

Category of
road

contractor
eligible

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Under RIDF- 25 Scheme

1 Amroha Construction of road from Dhanaura-Kamelpur
road (ODR) Ch-11.52 left side to Aarafpur Khalsa

153.00 9.65 6 Months 2354.00 “A & B” Road
category

Under RSN- 5054 Scheme

2 Amroha Construction of road from Chamraua to Tandera 133.00 8.65 6 Months 2354.00 “A & B” Road
category

3 Amroha Construction of road from NH-09 to Khangujar via
Dariyapur Buzurd Shiv Temple

116.00 7.80 6 Months 2354.00 “A & B” Road
category

4 Amroha Construction of road from Dhakia Bhoor to Nagla
mafi

124.00 8.20 6 Months 2354.00 “A & B” Road
category

5 Amroha Construction of road from Deoti to Sujamna 113.00 7.65 6 Months 2354.00 “A & B” Road
category

6 Amroha Construction of road from Bachraun road to
Firozpur-Fazzalpur road

103.00 7.15 6 Months 2354.00 “A & B” Road
category

Sd/
(Rajeev Govil)

Superintending Engineer
Moradabad Circle, PWD Moradabad

Ph. 0591-2414619

UPID No. 151712 Date - 22.05.2020
www.upgov.nic.in

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ¦fif¸fe¯f Ad·f¹f³Âf¯f d½f·ff¦f ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSX ´fdSX¸f¯OX»f- ÀfWXfSX³f´fbSXÜ
´fÂffaIY- 18/¦fif.A.d½f./d³fd½fQf ´fÂff./2020-21 dQ³ffaIY- 11.05.2020

BÊX-´fiû¢¹fûSX¸fZ¯MX d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff
1. ¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f, C.´fi. I e AûS ÀfZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff ¦fif¸fe¯f Ad·f¹f³Âf¯f d½f·ff¦f ´fdS¸f¯O»f- ÀfWfS³f´fbS IZ õfSf d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûË WZ°fb
d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ ´fid°fVf°f QS ¸fZÔ ¦fif¸fe¯f Ad·f¹f³Âf¯f d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f ¶fe E½fa C©f ßfZ¯fe IZ NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf EI ¹ff EI
ÀfZ Ad²fI I f¹fûË IZ d»fE d³fd½fQf Of»f ÀfI °ff W`Ü
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THEASHOKVihar Police Colony
in Northwest Delhi has been
sealed as 16 Covid cases have
emergedfromtheareainthepast
week.Policepersonnelandtheir
familieswholive in thecomplex
have been asked to remain in-
doors and follow social distanc-
ingnorms.Sofar,434policemen
havetestedpositiveinDelhi.
Accordingtothecontainment

order passed by theNorthwest
DelhiDMSandeepMishra, there
arearound300flatsinthecolony
housing 1,500people. Residents
willnotbeallowedtostepoutfor
any reason and essential items,
suchasmilk,vegetablesandfruits
willbedeliveredto theirhouses.
“Wehave assured families of all
help,”saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
“First positive case of Covid-

19wasreportedinpolicecolony,
AshokVihar,onMay17andsub-
sequently,15morepersonshave
been found positive in the area,
making the area a cluster of

Covid-19positivecases…OnMay
17,asprecautionarymeasure,the
localprocess...wasdirectedtocor-
donoffallentryandexitpoints…
MCDwasdirectedtosanitisethe
entire area to remove the possi-
bilityofcommunitytransfer,”the
orderpassedbytheDMsaid.
Theareasurroundingthepo-

lice colony has been declared a
bufferzone.
ColonyRWApresidentNepal

SinghtoldTheIndianExpressthat
theyhavesealedtheentranceand
exitpointsandaresanitising the
areawiththecivicagency’shelp.
“Wehave also requested all po-
licemen, going out to perform

their duties, to stay outside and
aremakingarrangementsforde-
liveryofessentials,”hesaid.
District officials said the au-

thorityhas allowedonly a select
numberofvendorstosupplygro-
ceriesandotheressentials tothe
neighbourhood,withthehelpof
RWAandcivildefencevolunteers.

Of the 434 personnel who
have tested positive,more than
200,includinganadditionalDCP-
rank officer, are under home
quarantine. Around 140 police
personnelhavebeendischarged,
whileoneconstabledied.
In several meetings, Delhi

Police Commissioner S N
Shrivastavahasemphasisedthat
everypolicecolonyandbuilding
has to be sanitised. OnMay 20,
Shrivastava issued fresh guide-
lines to the force aimed at pre-
ventingthespreadofthedisease.
The circular has details on

generalprecautionsatpolicesta-
tions,micro-grouping, beat pa-
trolling, crowd control, protest
sites,crimeandhospitalspotvis-
its,handlingbodies,arrestingpro-
tocol,androleofSHOsandACPs.
As per the circular, at police

stations, all personnel should
wearmasksandgloves,disinfect
weapons,anti-riotgear,blinkers,
dragon light, computers and
printers.“Buildings,furniture,toi-
lets, kitchens,messes aswell as
vehiclesmust be cleaned thor-
oughly using sanitisers twice a
day…,”saysthecircular.

HC refuses to scrap govt’s death audit panel

434POLICEMENCOVIDPOSITIVESOFAR

FESTIVE GLOW
JamaMasjidonSunday,adaybeforeEid.GajendraYadav
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Discharged :
140
(32.25%)

Death :1 (0.24%)

ActiveCases:
293

(67.51%) Total
Cases
434*

Ashok Vihar police colony emerges
as hotspotwith 16 cases, sealed
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The Tata Power Company Limited
Corporate Identity No. (CIN): L28920MH1919PLC000567

Regd. Office: Bombay House, 24, Homi Mody Street, Mumbai 400 001.
Tel: +91 22 6665 8282; Fax: +91 22 6665 8801

Email: Website:tatapower@tatapower.com www.tatapower.com

NOTICE TO MEMBERS
Members of the Company are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 and other applicable provisions, if any, of the
CompaniesAct, 2013 (the “Act”) (including any statutorymodification or re-enactment thereof for the time being in force) read
with Rule 22 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (the “Rules”), as amended from time to time,

th threadwith theGeneral Circular No. 14/ 2020 dated 8 April 2020 and theGeneral Circular No. 17/ 2020 dated 13 April 2020, in
relation to “Clarification on passing of ordinary and special resolutions by companies under the CompaniesAct, 2013 and the
rulesmade thereunder on account of the threat posed byCovid-19” issued by theMinistry of CorporateAffairs, Government of
India (the “MCA Circulars”) and pursuant to other applicable laws and regulations, the thCompany has on 24 May 2020,

thcompleted sending the Postal Ballot Notice dated 19 May 2020 (the “Postal Ballot Notice”) for Increase in the Authorised
Share Capital of the Company and the consequent amendment to the Capital Clause in the Memorandum of Association of
the Company, by e-mail only to the Members whose names appear in the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as
received fromNational Securities Depository Limited (“NSDL”) and Central Depository Services (India) Limited (“CDSL”) and

thwhose e-mail addresses are available with the Company as on Tuesday, 19 May 2020 (“cut-off date”). The voting rights shall
also be reckoned on the paid-up value of shares registered in the name(s) of theMember(s) as on the cut-off date.
The Postal Ballot Notice contains the following Resolutions:
Sr.
No.

Type of
Resolution

Particulars

1.
2. Ordinary Increase in the Authorised Share Capital of the Company

Alteration of the Memorandum of Association of the Company
Acopy of the Postal Ballot Notice is also available on the website of the Company: , the relevant sectionwww.tatapower.com
of the website of BSE Limited (“BSE”): and National Stock Exchange of India Limited (“NSE”):www.bseindia.com
www.nseindia.com on which the Equity Shares of the Company are listed and on the website of NSDL:
www.evoting.nsdl.com.
Please note that in compliancewith the provisions of Sections 108, 110 and other applicable provisions of theAct, readwith (i)
Rule 20 andRule 22 of theRules, as amended; (ii) Regulation 44 of the SEBI (ListingObligations &DisclosureRequirements)
Regulations, 2015, and (iii) MCA Circulars, the Company has provided only the remote e-Voting facility to its Members, to
enable them to cast their votes electronically instead of submitting the Postal Ballot form. The Company has engaged the
services of NSDL for providing remote e-Voting facilities to theMembers, enabling them to cast their vote electronically and in
a securemanner.
Please note that there will be no dispatch of physical copies of Notices or Postal Ballot forms to theMembers of the Company
and no physical ballot formswill be acceptable due to theCOVID-19 issues.
Due to non-availability of postal and courier services, on account of the threat posed by COVID-19 and in terms of the MCA
Circulars, the Company is sending the Postal Ballot Notice in electronic form only. The Company expresses its inability to
dispatch hard copy of this Postal Ballot Notice along with Postal Ballot forms and pre-paid Business Reply Envelope to the
Members for this Postal Ballot. Accordingly, the communication of the assent or dissent of the Members will take place only
through the remote e-Voting system.

After successful submission of the e-mail address, NSDLwill e-mail a copy of this Postal Ballot Notice along with the remote
e-Voting user ID and password, within 48 hours of successful registration of the e-mail address by theMember. In case of any
queries,Membersmaywrite to ortpcballot2020@tsrdarashaw.com evoting@nsdl.co.in.

A. The Company: . Relevant section on Postal Ballot 2020 to register the e-mail address.www.tatapower.com
B. TSR: Process to be followed for registration of e-mail address is as follows:

I. For Members who hold shares in Electronic form:
a)Visit the link: https://green.tsrdarashaw.com/green/events/login/po
b)Enter the DP ID & Client ID, PAN details and captcha code.
c)System will verify the Client ID and PAN details.
d)On successful verification, system will allow you to enter your e-mail address and mobile number.
e)Enter your e-mail address and mobile number.
f )The system will then confirm the e-mail address for the limited purpose of service of this Postal Ballot Notice.

II. For Members who hold shares in Physical form:
a)Visit the link: https://green.tsrdarashaw.com/green/events/login/po
b)Enter the physical Folio Number, PAN details and captcha code.
c)In the event the PAN details are not available on record, Member to enter one of the share certificate's number.
d)System will verify the Folio Number and PAN details or the share certificate number.
e)On successful verification, system will allow you to enter your e-mail address and mobile number.
f )Enter your e-mail address and mobile number.
g)If PAN details are not available, the system will prompt the Member to upload a self-attested copy of the PAN
card.

h)The system will then confirm the e-mail address for the purpose of service of this Postal Ballot Notice and Annual
Report for FY2019-20.

For permanent registration of e-mail address:

(i) In respect of electronic holdings: Members are requested to register their e-mail address with their concerned Depository
Participants.

(ii) In respect of physical holdings: Members are requested to register their e-mail address with theCompany's Registrar and
Share Transfer Agent, TSR Darashaw Consultants Private Limited, 6-10, Haji Moosa Patrawala Industrial Estate, (Near
FamousStudio), 20,Dr. E.MosesRoad,Mahalaxmi,Mumbai 400 011.

To facilitate Members to receive the Notice electronically and cast their vote electronically, the Company has made special
arrangement with TSRDarashawConsultants Private Limited (TSR) for registration of e-mail addresses in terms of theMCA
Circulars. EligibleMemberswho have not submitted their e-mail address toTSR, are required to provide their e-mail address

thto TSR, on or before 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Wednesday, 17 June 2020 pursuant to which, any Member may receive on the e-
mail address provided by the Member the Postal Ballot Notice and the procedure for remote e-Voting along with the login ID
and password for remote e-Voting. The process for registration of e-mail address is as under:

The Board of Directors has appointed Mr. P. N. Parikh (ICSI Membership No. FCS 327), or failing him Mr. Mitesh Dhabliwala
(ICSI Membership No. FCS 8331) of M/s. Parikh & Associates, Practicing Company Secretaries, as the Scrutinizer
(“Scrutinizer”) for conducting the remote e-Voting process and for counting the votes in a fair and transparentmanner.

th thThe remote e-Voting period shall commence onTuesday, 26 May 2020 at 9.00 a.m. (IST) and end onWednesday, 24 June
2020 at 5:00 p.m. (IST). Members are requested to record their assent (FOR) or dissent (AGAINST) through the remote e-

thVoting process not later than 5.00 p.m. (IST) on Wednesday, 24 June 2020. Remote e-Voting will be blocked by NSDL
immediately thereafter and will not be allowed beyond the said date and time. During this period, Members of the Company

thholding shares either in physical or electronic form, as on the cut-off date, i.e. Tuesday, 19 May 2020, shall cast their vote
electronically. Once the vote on a resolution is cast by aMember, theMember shall not be allowed to change it subsequently.

In case of any queries, you may refer the FrequentlyAsked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders and e-Voting user manual for
Members available at the download section of or call on toll free no.: 1800-222-990 or send a requestwww.evoting.nsdl.com
at .evoting@nsdl.co.in
The Results of the voting conducted through Postal Ballot (through the remote e-Voting process) along with the Scrutinizer's

thReport will be announced on or before Friday, 26 June 2020. The same will be displayed on the website of the Company:
www.tatapower.com www.evoting.nsdl.com, the website of NSDL: and also shall be communicated to BSE and NSE, where
the Company's Equity Shares are listed and be made available on their respective websites viz. andwww.bseindia.com
www.nseindia.com.

By Order of the Board of Directors,
For The Tata Power Company Limited

Sd/-
H. M. Mistry

Company Secretary
FCS No.: 3606

thDated: 25 May2020
Place:Mumbai

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

OFFER OF SUPPORT
LJP HAS offered support to Jyoti Kumari, who cycled almost
1,200 km to Darbhanga fromGurgaon amid the lockdown
withherinjuredfatherridingpillion.LJPpatriarchandUnion
MinisterRamVilasPaswanurgedSportsMinisterKirenRijiju
toarrange trainingandscholarship forher. LJPhasoffered to
sponsorher education till graduation andparty chief Chirag
Paswanhasprovidedanassistanceof Rs51,000.

NEW CASE
THE FOURTH case of Covid-19 in the Railwayministrywas
detectedSunday.Thistime,itisajointdirectorinthetrafficdi-
rectorate. Fourteenpeoplehavebeenadvisedhomequaran-
tine.TheofficialhadattendedworktillMay20.Thepremises
may once undergo sanitisation once again. There is concern
nowthatmorecaseswill emerge.

WORDS OF PRAISE
UNIONMINISTERRavi ShankarPrasad recently receivedap-
preciationfromaninternationalbodyfor initiativestakenby
thecountryandtheITMinistryunderhiminthefightagainst
Coronavirus. Secretary General of Commonwealth Patricia
Scotlandsaid:“Somanypeoplehavebeenimpressedbywhat
India has done in ICT (Information and Communication
Technology).Theministerhasbeenattheforefrontfordevel-
opmentofmobileappandits interoperabilitybetweenbusi-
nessandpeopleandgovernment.”

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY24

INAsignthatIndiamaybeready
tostartinternationalflightssoon,
theMinistryofHealthonSunday
released guidelines for interna-
tional travellerswhich include
“mandatory quarantine for 14
days” on arrival. Civil Aviation
MinisterHardeepSinghPurihad
saidlastweekthattheaimwasto
start international flights before
August.
Guidelineswere also issued

fordomestictravel—bybus,train
orair.
While Puri had on Saturday

said domestic air travellers —
domesticflightsaresettoresume
operations onMonday—don’t
have to undergo quarantine as
long as they have the Aarogya
Setuapp,theguidelinesforinter-
nationaltravelsay:“Beforeboard-
ing,alltravellersshallgiveanun-
dertaking that they would
undergomandatory quarantine
for14days—7dayspaid institu-
tional quarantine at their own

cost, followedby7daysisolation
athome.Onlyforexceptionaland
compelling reasons, such as hu-
mandistress,pregnancy,deathin
thefamily,seriousillnessandpar-
ent(s) accompanied by children
below10years,asassessedbythe
receivingstates,homequarantine
may be permitted for 14 days...
AarogyaSetuappshallbemanda-
toryinsuchcases.”
Thoughquarantineruleshave

beenspelt out, theguidelinesgo
ontosaystatescancomeupwith
theirownprotocolforquarantine
and isolation. The earlier, pre-
lockdownguidelinesforthosefly-
inginfromabroadmentionedin-
stitutionalquarantinefor14days,
nothomequarantine.
The guidelines for interna-

tional travellers said only those

whoareasymptomaticwillbeal-
lowedtoboardtheirflights,after
theyclearthermalscreening.On
arrival inIndia, if theyarejudged
tobepatients,theywillbetested
andsenttohospitals.
The testing protocol remains

thesameasthatissuedbyIndian
Council of Medical Research on
May 18—only patientswith in-
fluenza-likeillnesswillbetested.
Forthosewithoutsymptoms,

after seven days of institutional
quarantine,iftheyarestillasymp-
tomatic, theycango in forhome
quarantine, saidHealthMinistry
officials.
Puri’s remark on Saturday at

a Facebook Live session— that
therewas no need for states to
quarantine incoming domestic
air travellers if passengers had
Aarogya Setu on their phones—
had beenmet with resistance
from Tamil Nadu,West Bengal
andMaharashtra. On Sunday,
morestatessaidtheywouldquar-
antinedomesticarrivals.
Guidelinesfordomestictrav-

ellers—bybus, trainorair—say
all passengers should be “ad-

vised”todownloadAarogyaSetu.
“The States/UTs shall ensure

thatallpassengersshallundergo
thermalscreeningatthepointof
departure and only asympto-
maticpassengersareallowedto
boardtheflight/train/bus.During
boarding and travel, all passen-
gersshallusefacecovers/mask...
At airports/railway stations/bus
terminals requiredmeasures to
ensuresocialdistancingshallbe
taken.... (they should be) regu-
larly sanitized/disinfected...
Thermal screening at exit point
shallbearranged,”saytheguide-
lines.
The guidelines do notmen-

tionmandatory quarantine un-
like for international travellers—
theysaystatescandevelop their
ownprotocolonquarantineand
isolationaspertheirassessment.
The total number of cases in

the countrywentup to1,31,868,
with 6,767 fresh cases added in
thelast24hours.TheCovidtollso
faris3,667,with147deathsinthe
last 24 hours. A total of 54,440
peoplehasrecoveredsofar,2,657
of theminthelast24hours.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY24

IN AN escalating stand-off be-
tween theMaharashtra govern-
ment andRaj Bhavan, Governor
BhagatSinghKoshyarihassought
thedelinking of the administra-
tionofRajBhavanfromthestate’s
General Administration
Department (GAD) under Chief
MinisterUddhavThackeray.
InalettertotheChiefMinister,

Koshyari has said Raj Bhavan
shouldbemadean independent
establishmentonthe linesof the
judiciary and the legislative sec-
retariat.Simplyput,Koshyari’sof-
ficehassoughttransferofpowers
todecideonappointments,trans-
fers and other service-related
mattersofthestaffdeployedatRaj
Bhavan.
Thesematters are currently

handled by a desk in the GAD.
Senior government sources said
the Shiv Sena-led coalition gov-
ernmentwill not give in to the
Governor’sdemand.
A senior source said the

Governor’s proposalwas not in
keepingwith the prevalent re-
cruitment rules. “Thesenior staff
atRajBhavanismeanttoserveas
abridgebetweenthestateadmin-
istrationandtheGovernor.There
willbeproblems incoordination
between the two sides if the
Governor’s office demands spe-
cific officers, especially from
cadresof theotherstates.”
Sources confirmed that the

governmenthasnotrespondedto
Koshyari’s letter to theCMwrit-
ten inMarch. “The established
procedureiswhenthereisastaff
requirementforthegovernor’sof-
fice,heissentalistofeligiblecan-

didatesfromwhichhecanchoose.
Thegovernmentdoesnot thrust
officersontheRajBhavan.”
SourcesinRajBhavansaidad-

ministrativedelays encountered
bytheGovernor’sstaff inroutine
servicematterspromptedsucha
move. “RajBhavanemploysover
200people. Besides senior offi-
cialsfromtheIASandIPS,several
junioremployeesarealsoapartof
its establishment. But even for a
routinepay scalematter, the file
hastotraveltotheGAD,whichof-
tentakesawhiletoapproveit.Raj
Bhavans insomeother statesare
independent establishments,”
saidaRajBhavansource.
This is not the first time Raj

Bhavanunder Koshyari and the
Thackeray-led government are
sparring. Tension between the
twosideshas alsobeenbrewing
overtheextensiontostatutoryde-
velopmentboards,establishedto
alleviatedevelopmentbacklogin
Vidharbha, Marathwada, and
otherbackwardregions.
While the termof theboards

set up by the previous BJP-Sena
governmentexpiredonApril 30,
theThackeraycabinethasstillnot
takenstepstoappointnewmem-
bersorgrantextensiontotheex-
istingboard.TheGovernorhasthe
righttoissuedirectivesforfundal-
locationtotheboardsforspecific
interventions to correct regional
imbalance. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

In Maharashtra,
Koshyari wants Raj
Bhavan independent

Governor
Bhagat
Singh
Koshyari

Hardeep
SinghPuri

Norms for foreign arrivals: 14-day
quarantine, AarogyaSetu app

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,MAY24

A DAY after the Gujarat High
Courtpulledupthestategovern-
mentforitshandlingofthecoro-
naviruspandemic,DeputyChief
Minister and Health Minister
NitinPateldefendedtheadmin-
istration and—in particular—
himself, saying he had taken a
riskbyvisiting severalhospitals
totakestockdespitehisage.The
ministerwill be65 in June.
A division bench of the high

court had Saturday described
Ahmedabad Civil Hospital, the
state’s biggest Covid-19 facility,
asbeing“worsethanadungeon”.
ThecourtevenaskedifPateland
Chief SecretaryAnilMukimhad
any idea about the problems
facedbypatientsandstaff.

Pateltoldreportershewould
present the government’s reply
to thecourt.
He added, “In the last two

months, I have visited the civil
hospital five times. I have held
three meetings with experi-
enced and renowned private
doctors and seniors of civil hos-
pital,kidneyhospital,hearthos-
pital inside the civil hospital
campus… Chief Principal
Secretary to the CM K
Kailashnathan,AdditionalChief

Secretary Pankaj Kumar,who is
holdingspecial responsibilityof
Civil hospital, and Principal
Secretary (Health) Jayanti Ravi
werealsopresentinthosemeet-
ings,” saidPatel.
Quoting Patel, an official re-

leasesaid,“Iwill turn65onJune
22. As per guidelines, it is risky
for senior citizens tomove out.
Our family members are also
concernedandtheystopusfrom
steppingout. In suchascenario,
Ihaveneveravoidedgoingout.”

After HC rap, Dy CM defends pandemic handling

Gujarat
minister
NitinPatel

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI,MAY24

THE MAHARASHTRA
government has sought
50trainedspecialistdoc-
torsand100nursesfrom
Kerala toplug thedearth
inmanpower in treating
Covid-19patients in the
state.
In a letter sent by the

Directorate of Medical
Education andResearch
(DMER) toKeralaHealth
Minister KK Shailaja on
Saturday, the govern-
ment has asked for re-
cruitment of these doc-
tors and nurses on a
“temporarybasis”.
EvenBrihanmumbai

Municipal Corporation
(BMC)hasreachedoutto
an association of nurses
in Kerala, among other

agencies, seeking to ap-
pointnursingstaffincivic
hospitals.
Maharashtra has

roughly1.5lakhnursesin
both private and public
sectors.Officialssaidthey
willneedmorenurses in
Mumbai andPune, from
where the bulk of cases
arebeingreported.
In the letter, DMER

Director Dr T P Lahane
said caseswould likely
riseinMumbaiandPune.
The letter added thatDr
Santosh Kumar, vice-
president of the South
Asia chapter of Doctors
Without Borders had
beenwillingtocooperate
withMaharashtra.“...pur-
suant of his assurances,
werequestyou tokindly
provide50specialistdoc-
tors and 100 nurses on
purely temporarybasis.”
thelettersaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY24

SENIOR CONGRESS leader and
Public Works Department
Minister Ashok Chavan has
testedpositive forCovid-19.
He is the secondminister in

the Uddhav Thackeray govern-
menttocatchtheinfectionafter

Housing Minister Jitendra
Awhad. Chavan is currently ad-
mitted at a hospital in Nanded.
His condition is stable, sources
said, adding thathewas report-
edlyunderhomequarantinefor
the last fewdays.
Awhad,afterrecoveringfrom

theillnessearlierthismonth,had
recentlycomeoutinpublicabout
howserioushisconditionwas.

Ashok Chavan is second minister
in Uddhav cabinet to test positive

Maharashtra seeks
50 doctors, 100
nurses from Kerala

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY24

ALTHOUGH INCREASED
government action is
necessaryduringapublic
healthemergency,itisthe
duty of courts to ensure
accountability and pro-
tect rights of citizens,
Supreme Court judge
JusticeDYChandrachud
saidSunday.
“All emergencies, in-

cluding a public health
crisis thatwe are in vest
substantialpowersinthe
executive.During apub-
lichealthcrisis,increased
government actionmay
benecessary topreserve
publichealthandwelfare.
However, irrespective of
governmentalactionand
restrictions,itisaboveall,
thedutyofcourts—civil,

criminal and constitu-
tional — to protect the
rightsof citizens anden-
sure governmental ac-
countabilityand the rule
of law,”hesaid.
Thejudge,whoheads

thee-committeeoftheSC
that is taskedwithover-
seeing thedigitisationof
thecourt,wasspeakingat
awebinar organised by
NyayaForumofNational
AcademyofLegalStudies
andResearch,Hyderabad
on the topic ‘Future of
VirtualCourtsandAccess
toJusticeinIndia’.
“I want to dissuade

peoplefromtheideathat
virtualcourthearingsare
somesortofpanacea.We
hadnochoiceinthepan-
demicbuttoresorttothis.
Theywill not be able to
replace physical court
hearings,” Justice
Chandrachudsaid.

‘Irrespective of curbs,
courts’ duty to protect
rights of citizens’

New Delhi
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NOTICE of E-TENDER
The item rates tenders are invited through e-tendering for the following works:

The Term- conditions and other details of the tender may please be seen on the
website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sd/-
Executive Engineer (E)

DAMB
DIP/SHABDARTH/0046/20-21

Delhi Agricultural Marketing Board
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

9, Institutional Area, Pankha Road, Janakpuri, New Delhi- 110058
Tel:- 28524421, Fax:- 011-28521871

S.
No.

Name of Works Estimated
Cost &
Earnest

Money (Rs.)

Last date & time
for receipt of

tender through
e-procurement

Tender ID No

1. Operation & maintenance of
all type of electrical fixtures,
High Mast, pump-sets, DG
sets i/c whole net work of
electrical cable, panel,
feeder pillar’s and other
accessories at Fruit &
Vegetable Market Gaizpur.

17,86,890/-
35,740/-

03.06.2020 at
14.30 Hrs.

2020_DAMB_
191003_1

E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
Executive Engineer, Civil Division No. IV, Irrigation & Flood Control Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, L.M. Bund
Office Complex, Shastri Nagar, Delhi-31 invites on behalf of President of India online Percentage rate tender from
approved and eligible contractors registerd with of Irrigation & Flood Control Department upto 3.00 PM dated on
25.05.2020 for the works:
H.O.A:- 2711 NON PLAN (REVENUE) MAINTENANCE DRAINAGE
1. NIT No. 11/EE/CD-IV/IFC/2020-21 (ID No. 2020_IFC_190755_1) Name of work: Annual Clearance and
Maintenance of Relief drain from R.D. 965 m to R.D. 2180 m For a period of Twelve months. Estimated Cost of Rs.
22,74,932/- Earnest Money Rs. 45,499/- period of completion 365 days.
H.O.A:- 2711 NON PLAN (REVENUE) MAINTENANCE DRAINAGE
2. NIT No. 12/EE/CD-IV/IFC/2020-21 (ID No. 2020_IFC_190761_1) Name of work: Annual Clearance and
Maintenance of drain along L.F. Bund (For a period of twelve months) from RD-0m to RD-900m. Estimated Cost of
Rs. 6,73,032/- Earnest Money Rs. 13,461/- period of completion 365 days.
H.O.A:- 2711 NON PLAN (REVENUE) MAINTENANCE DRAINAGE
3. NIT No. 13/EE/CD-IV/IFC/2020-21 (ID No. 2020_IFC_190763_1) Name of work: Annual Maintenance of
Balancing Reservoir at R.D. 0 m of L.F. Bund for a period of twelve months.. Estimated Cost of Rs. 14,33,784/-
Earnest Money Rs. 28,676/- period of completion 365 days.
Note : 1) The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of opening of tender. In case only the last
date of opening of tender is extended, the enlistment of contractor should be valid on the original date of opening of
tenders.
2) The following Scanned copies are required to be uploaded:- (i) Copy of GST Registration/ upto date file returned
proof (ii) Registration of enlistment in the appropriates class. (iii) Scanned Copy of EMD. (iv) Scanned copy of ESI
and EPF registration. (v) Copy of Pan Number. (vi) Valid Mobile Number, WhatsApp Number and E-mail ID. (3)
EMD’s in the form of DD/FDR in favour of EE, CD-IV may be submitted in the O/o of EE, CD-IV physically upto 3.00
P.M. in the date of opening tender. If the same shall not be deposited physically, the tender shall be treated as
cancelled. The Detail of above mentioned work can be seen and downloaded from website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in 4) No manual tender shall be accepted; only tender submitted through e-
procurement portal shall be considered.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0047/20-21 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

Classifieds

IItt’’ss notified for the information
thatmyoriginal-Qualifying
Examination-Certificates of
Secondary-Examination-2010
RollNo.6153067&Senior-
Secondary-ExaminationYear-
2012RollNo.9150001 issuedby
CBSEhave lost.Nikhil Arora,S/o
DharamveerAroraR/o-
AIB/15A,Krishna
Apartment,Paschim-
Vihar,N.Delhi-63.

0040538099-8

PPEERRSSOONNAALL
II,, SwetaRajesh Jha,W/oRajesh
Kumar JhaR/o-F-329 Sarita-
ViharNew-Delhi-110076, have
change mynameSweta Jha,
for all purpose. 0040538099-1

II,, Sunil KumarPanwar, S/o-
MangeRamPanwarAdd-
H.no.F-57, Opposite-Old
Campus-JNU,Ber-Sarai, New-
Delhi-110016, have changed
myname toSunil Panwar.

0040538099-3

II,, Sonal RakhejaPardhal, D/O
AshokRakhejaR/O.K-5, First-
Floor, South-Extn.,Part-1, New-
Delhi-110049.HaveChanged
myName toSonal Rakheja.

0040538099-7

II,, SHUSAMADEVI,W/ONO-
14652458MNKAVINASH
KUMARR/O-VILL-
DEGAWAN,PO-
CHIRAILI,TEH+DISTT-GAYA,
BIHAR-824233,have changed
myname,from, SHUSAMA
DEVI to SUSHMADEVI,for all,
futurepurposes.

0040538099-4

II,, KrishanMurari S/oGanga
PrashadR/o-603 Second-Floor,
NitiKhand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad,
Uttar-Pradesh-201014,have
changemynameKrishan
Murari Verma,for all purpose.

0040538099-2

II,, Ashok KumarRakeja,S/O
GainChandRakeja, R/o-K-5,
First-Floor, South-Extn.,Part-
1,N.Delhi-110049, Have
ChangedmyName toAshok
KumarRakheja.

0040538099-6

II,, AMBIKAPARSHADMAHTO,
S/oSh.HusainiMahtoR/o-25-
H,Sector-4, DIZ-Area,Shaheed-
Bhagat Singh-Marg,Gole-
Market,
New-Delhi-110001.have
changedmyname,from
AMBIKAPARSHADMAHTO to
AMBIKAPRASADMAHATO, for
all,futurepurposes.

0040538099-5

II SanjayKumar S/oTarachand
R/oH.No M -16ADharampura
NajafgarhNewDelhi 110043
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromAayush toAyush
Dara. 0040538053-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE

GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA
EXCISE & TAXATION DEPARTMENT

NOTICE FOR INVITING e-TENDERS FOR ALLOTMENT OF REMAIN-
ING ZONES OF RETAIL LIQUOR VENDS OF REMAINING DISTRICTS
FROM THE GENERAL PUBLIC FOR THE YEAR 2020-21 IN THE
STATE OF HARYANA
It is hereby notified for the information of general public that e-TENDERS
for ALLOTMENT of zones of remaining retail liquor vends of the remain-
ing districts against which these zones are mentioned below, are invited
for the year 2020-21:-

1. These e-Tenders will be submitted online as per public notice issued
by the Department (published on 07th/8th March, 2020) in the lead-
ing newspapers inviting e-Tenders for allotment of retail liquor licens-
es of Zones of vends for the year 2020-21. The public notice is avail-
able on the departmental website i.e. www.haryanatax.gov.in.

2. The list of remaining Zones of vends in the Districts and venue for
evaluation of e-Tenders shall be conspicuously displayed in the office
of DETC (Excise) & DETC (ST) concerned. The list shall also be
available on the departmental website i.e. www.haryanatax.gov.in.

3. The process of inviting tenders shall be continued by successively
reducing the original reserve price in the following manner:-

(i) In the slab of 5% of the original reserve price in case reserve
price of the Zone is less than Rs.5.00 Cr.

(ii) In the slab of 3% of the original reserve price in case reserve
price of the Zone is more than Rs.5.00 Cr.

4. The e-Tenders shall be received and the Zones of vends shall be
allotted in the manner prescribed in the Excise Policy for the year
2020-21 and the Punjab Excise Act, 1914 (as applicable to the State
of Haryana), the rules framed thereunder.

5. The allotment shall be subject to the approval of the Excise and
Taxation Commissioner, Haryana. He may reject, without assigning
any reason, any allotment in public interest as the case may be with-
in 10 days of the date of allotment.

Excise & Taxation Commissioner,
Haryana

Sr. Name of Distt. Zone Numbers
No.

1 Bhiwani ZBWN-48

2 Faridabad ZFBD-21, 23, 66, 86 & 103

3 Gurugram (East) ZGRE-08, 18, 19, 21, 32, 34, 36, 37, 40, 45, 46 & 53

4 Gurugram (West) ZGRW-06, 07, 11, 13, 14, 22, 28, 36, 42, 44, 45, 47, 48,
49, 50 & 53

5 Hisar ZHSR-11, 22, 24 & 38

6 Jhajjar ZJJR-17 & 19

7 Jind ZJND-26 & 36

8 Jagadhri ZJAG-12, 18, 22, 27 & 36

9 Kaithal ZKTL-16,19, 20 & 21

10 Karnal ZKNL-15

11 Palwal ZPWL-01, 17, 18, 19, 37, 39 & 42

12 Panchkula ZPKL-14, 16, 17 & 21

13 Panipat ZPNP-03, 05, 06, 07, 09,11, 15, 17, 18, 22, 25, 29, 34, 35
& 39

14 Rewari ZRWR-39

15 Sirsa ZSRS-19, 46 & 53

16 Sonepat ZSNP-04, 07, 08, 11, 12, 14, 24, 27, 28, 29, 30 & 65

Schedule for invitation and evaluation for e-Tenders for
remaining Zones of retail liquor vends

1 Starting date and time for placing e-tenders. 26th May, 2020
(from 09:00 A.M. onwards)

2 Closing Date and time for placing e-tenders. 26th May, 2020
(till 05:00 P.M.)

3 Evaluation of e-tenders. 26th May, 2020
(06:00 P.M.)

81016/HRY

PUBLIC NOTICE

GOVERNMENT OF HARYANA
EXCISE & TAXATION DEPARTMENT

NOTICE FOR INVITING e-TENDERS FOR ALLOTMENT OF ZONES
OF RETAIL LIQUOR VENDS OF DISTRICT GURUGRAM (EAST) &
(WEST) FROM THE GENERAL PUBLIC FOR THE YEAR 2020-21 IN
THE STATE OF HARYANA
It is hereby notified for the information of general public that e-TENDERS
for afresh ALLOTMENT of zones of retail liquor vends of district
Gurugram (East) and Gurugram (West) are invited for the year 2020-21
as follows:-

1. These e-Tenders will be submitted online as per public
notice issued by the Department (published on 07th/8th
March, 2020) in the leading newspapers inviting e-Tenders
for allotment of retail liquor licenses of Zones of vends for the
year 2020-21. The public notice is available on the depart-
mental website i.e. www.haryanatax.gov.in.

2. The list of Zones of vends in the District and venue for eval-
uation of e-Tenders shall be conspicuously displayed in the
office of DETC (Excise) & DETC (ST) concerned. The list
shall also be available on the departmental website i.e.
www.haryanatax.gov.in.

3. The e-Tenders shall be received and the Zones of vends
shall be allotted in the manner prescribed in the Excise
Policy for the year 2020-21 and the Punjab Excise Act, 1914
(as applicable to the State of Haryana), the rules framed
thereunder.

4. The allotment shall be subject to the approval of the Excise
and Taxation Commissioner, Haryana. He may reject, with-
out assigning any reason, any allotment in public interest as
the case may be within 10 days of the date of allotment.

Excise & Taxation Commissioner,
Haryana.

Schedule for invitation and evaluation for e-Tenders for
Zones of retail liquor vends of district Gurugram (East) &

Gurugram (West)

1 Starting date and time for placing e-tenders. 26th May, 2020
(from 09:00 A.M. onwards)

2 Closing Date and time for placing e-tenders. 26th May, 2020
(till 05:00 P.M.)

3 Evaluation of e-tenders. 26th May, 2020
(06:00 P.M.)

Sr. Name of District Zone Code and Zone Numbers
No.

1 Gurugram (East) ZGRE-67 & 69

2 Gurugram (West) ZGRW-66, 68 & 70

81016/HRY

Volunteersprovide footwear tomigrantsgoingtothe
railwaystation, inChandigarh.KamleshwarSingh

Mahadevi (79)waits forabustogotoherhomeinBihar
withherson, inGreaterNoida.GajendraYadav

HOMEBOUND

Amit (23)andhis friendsRajeshYadav(22)andSarvan(22)walkedandhitchedrides toreachMohali fromLudhiana
inabout12hoursonSunday.Theyworkedasconstruction labourers.TheysaidtheywantedtogohomeinBihar’s
Bhagalpurdistrictandhadregisteredthemselves,butwereyet to findseatsonanytrain. JasbirMalhi

CHANDIGARH:11.20AM

GREATERNOIDA:10.26AM

PassengersfromAhmedabadreachUnaonaspecial
trainonSunday.PradeepKumar

Familiesontheirwayhomeboardbusestothe
UttarPradesh-MadhyaPradeshborder,inThane.Deepak Joshi

THANE:2.51PM

UNA:3PM

MOHALI:5.15PM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MAY24

UP CHIEF Minister Yogi
AdityanathonSundaysaidstates
seeking to employ migrant
workers fromUttar Pradesh in
the futurewill need to take his
government’spermission.
Adityanath,addressingawe-

binar, said, “Now, if any state
needs manpower, the UP gov-
ernmentwillgivethemanpower
socialsecurity.Wewillgivethem
insurance and security. But,
without our permission, our
peoplecannotbetakenbyother
states.Becausethekindof treat-
ment thatwasmetedout [toUP
residents]. Seeing that,wehave
takenthepeople’ssocialsecurity
inourhand.”
The Chief Minister the gov-

ernmentwillcarryoutskillmap-
pingof themigrantworkersand
will stand by themwherever
they go, be it other states or
countries.
Adityanath also announced

thataMigrantCommissionwill
beestablishedtoprovidejobsto
labourers who had returned to
the state amid the lockdown.
This commission will work to
guarantee social security to
workersbyprovidingthemjobs
according to their skills.
Speaking about infections

among thosewhohad returned
to the state, the Chief Minister
claimedmigrantworkerswere
recoveringfasterthantheothers.
“We know that migrant

labourers who come back are

likelytobeinfected[withCovid-
19]. But, they work hard and
sweat, and naturally they have
the capacity to fight the virus. If
a normal person gets infected,
then they are taking 14 to 20
daystorecover.Migrant labour-
ers are testing negative on the
sixth or seventh day. This is our
strength…Alongwith screen-
ing, themigrants are also being
mapped for skills,”hesaid.
Speaking about the chal-

lenges his administration had
facedduringthiscrisis, theChief
Minister said, “When I talk of
Uttar Pradesh, then it is natural
tosaythat it is thestatewiththe
highest population…We have
faced several challenges during
the lockdown.At thebeginning,
migrantworkers and labourers
startedcomingtothestate.Ifone
hastogotoeasternparts,thenUP
isontheway…Thiswasthefirst
challenge forus.At someplaces,
theyweredroppedattheUPbor-
der after theywere brought in
buses. We deployed 16,000
busesandwithin24hours, they

werebroughtbacktotheirhome
districtsandarrangementswere
madetoscreenthem.”
Without naming anyone,

Adityanath took a dig at
Opposition leaders for themi-
grant crisis. “During the lock-
down, thosewho raise slogans
for the poor… If these people
had honestly worried about
workers, thenmigration could
havebeen stopped. This didnot
happen.Nofacilitiesweregiven.
Atseveralplaces,electricitycon-
nectionswerecut,sopeoplehad
tomigrate,”hesaid.
The Chief Minister claimed

18 crore people in the state had
been provided foodgrains five
times. “Asonecansee, there isa
huge number of workers and
labourers who are migrating.
Around 25 lakh labourerswork
inUP.Notevenoneismigrating.
They are staying here because
theyweregivenanhonorarium...
out of the 25 lakh workers, 22
lakh are back at their jobs and
they also got paid for the lock-
downperiod.”

New Delhi: The National Real
Estate Development Council
(NAREDCO) has said that it can
offer jobs to migrant workers
fromUPif thestategovernment
brings a law to provide assis-
tance to the sector and help
restart stalledprojects.
According to its website,

NAREDCOwasestablishedasan
autonomous self-regulatory
body in 1998under the aegis of
UnionMinistry of Housing and
UrbanAffairs.
According to R K Arora, UP

president of NAREDCO and
chairman of Supertech Group,
therealestatesectorcanabsorb
labourers by providing jobs in
linewiththeirskills.Hehassaid
the council haswritten to Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath and
LabourMinister Swami Prasad
Mauryaforrehabilitationofmi-
grant labourers.

ENS

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,MAY24

EIGHTDAYS after a 35-year-old
manwas brutally assaulted for
creatingnuisanceoutsideabank
inPiplyanaraynwartown,about
70 km from Chhindwara, two
policemenhavebeensuspended
andadepartmental inquiry ini-
tiatedagainstthemwithavideo
clip of the assault widely circu-
latedonsocialmedia.
The 96-second clip showed

HeadConstableKrishnaDongre
repeatedly thrashingWaman
Sareaam,amason,withaplastic
cane and kicking him in the
head,aidedbyConstableAshish
Dhunde.
ChhindwaraSPVivekAgrawal

said theassaultwasnot justified
eventhoughWamancouldbeat
fault for repeated nuisance in
public ininebriatedcondition.
Sub-Inspector Ritesh Tayde,

in-charge of Piplyanaraynwar
Chowki, saidWaman’smedical
examination showed no injury.
Hesaidthebankstaffhadcalled
thepolice as themanwasmak-
ing indecentgestures.

Kochi:Hitontheheadbyajack-
fruit, a Kerala autorickshaw
driverwasadmittedforsurgery
toahospital,whereheendedup
testingCovid-positive.
It is not clear howhe con-

tracted thevirus. “Theman is a
resident of Belur inKasaragod.
While hewas trying topluck a
jackfruit off a tree, oneof them

fell onhim, injuringhis spine...
Our protocol dictates thatwe
subject everyonewho requires
surgery to theCovid test,” said
DrKSudeep,superintendentof
thePariyaramMedical College
inKannur.“Hehasnottravelhis-
tory...Hehadvisitedthedistrict
hospital once sohe couldhave
gotitfromthere,”headded.ENS

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY24

TWO SNAKEBITES a young
mothersustainedintwomonths
and her death unravelled as an
allegedmurder plotted by her
husband inKollamdistrict.
Police on Sunday arrested

Sooraj, 27, anativeof Adoor and
Santosh, 47, a snake handler, on
charges of killing Sooraj’s wife
Uthra,25, anativeofKollam.
Uthrawas recovering at her

parents’ house after a viper bit
her on the night of March 2
while shewasatSooraj’shouse.
OnMay7, shewas fatally bitten
byacobrawhilethecouplewere
asleep with their one-and-a-
half-year-oldson.
Uthra’s father is an affluent

businessman and hermother a
schoolteacherwhileSooraj,who
worked in a private financial in-
stitution, comes from a lower
middle-classfamily.
KollamRuralSuperintendent

ofPolice(SP)Harisankersaidthe
couple had a strained relation-
ship.AfamilyfriendsaidUthra’s

father had given her 120 sover-
eignsofgold andheusedtoreg-
ularly help the in-laws. Sooraj
planned to kill Uthra to pocket
her gold and marry someone
else, theofficer said.
Policebeganaprobeafterher

familygot suspiciousof Sooraj’s
explanation that the snake had
slithered in through awindow
theyhadkeptopen,becausethe
couple were in an air-condi-
tioned room.Besides, onMarch
2, Sooraj withdrew 90 sover-
eigns of gold ornaments from a
bank locker they jointlyheld.
“He (Sooraj) bought a viper

onFebruary26.Thefirstattempt
wasonthenightofMarch2,but
failed...” said theofficer.
Harisanker said Sooraj then

bought a cobra on April 24. On
May6,hewenttoUthra’shouse
withthesnakehiddeninabottle.
While she was asleep at night,
Sooraj then threw the snake at
her.AfterbitingUthra,thesnake
crawledbehindacupboard.
In the morning, Uthra’s

mother noticed her daughter
was unconscious. She was
rushed to hospital, but couldn’t
besaved, thepolice said.

Mumbai:Twopeople,includinga
sadhu,were foundmurdered in
NandeddistrictearlySunday.
Police said the sadhu, Swami

Shivacharya Rudra (33) of
PashupatiMath inNanded,was
found murdered in the mutt,
while the body of Bhagwan
Shinde(50)–asuspectedassoci-
ateof theaccused–wasfoundin
anearby school.
Officers claimeda followerof

thesadhu—SainathLangote(25)
—was behind the twomurders
andprima facie, themotivewas
robbery. NandedSPVijaykumar
MagarsaidLangotewas laterap-
prehended from the Telangana
border. Shindehowever, did not
have a prior criminal record,
addedtheofficer. ENS

NewDelhi:WithtemperaturessoaringinseveralpartsofnorthIndia,the
IndiaMeteorologicalDepartmenthasissueda“red”warningforDelhi,
Punjab,Haryana,ChandigarhandRajasthanforthenexttwodays. PTI

YogiAdityanath:Migrant
Commissionwillbesetupto
provide jobs to labourers

CM:Stateswill have to seek nod
before employingUPworkers

After failed bid with
viper, Kerala man kills
wife with cobra: police

Kerala: Hit on head by jackfruit,
man hospitalised, tests positive

Sadhu among 2
found murdered
in Nanded, 1 held

Real estate body
offers to employ
migrants, seeks
UP govt help

MP: Two cops
suspended after
assault video

IMD issues red alert over heatwave

New Delhi
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ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY28

LASTWEEK,astudyinTheLancetraisedfur-
therquestionsabout theefficacyofhydrox-
ychloroquine(HCQ)asatreatmentforCovid-
19.This comesevenasUSPresidentDonald
TrumpcontinuestopushforHCQ,including
aclaimthathehasbeenusing ithimself.
HCQ has been the subject of debate

aroundtheworld. It is India’sdrugof choice
both for treatment and prophylaxis (post-
exposure preventive). India has extended
guidelinesforitsuseandiscurrentlyexport-
ing it to55othercountries,eventhoughthe
WorldHealthOrganisation(WHO)hasbeen
cautiousabout itsefficacy.

What ishydroxychloroquine?
Itisadrugusedinthetreatmentofautoim-

munediseases such as rheumatoid arthritis
andlupus. It isalsousedforthepreventionof
malaria and its treatment; it is aderivativeof
theantimalarialdrugchloroquine.Onprophy-
lactic use of HCQ formalaria, theUSCenters
forDiseaseControlsays:“Hydroxychloroquine
canonlybeusedinplaceswherechloroquine...
isstilleffective.Thereareonlyafewplacesleft
intheworldwherehydroxychloroquineisstill
effective including parts of Central America
andtheCaribbean.”
Countries that have allowed use of HCQ

forCovid-19,withrestrictions,includetheUS
(for emergency use in hospital), France (on
prescription),Brazil,RussiaandSouthKorea.

Whyis it somuchinthespotlight?
Theprimemoverof the theory thatHCQ

works against Covid-19 has been President
Trump,startingwithhistweetinMarch:“HY-
DROXYCHLOROQUINE & AZITHROMYCIN,
takentogether,havearealchancetobeoneof
the biggest game changers in the history of
medicine.TheFDAhasmovedmountains—
Thank You! Hopefully they will BOTH (H
worksbetterwithA, International Journalof
AntimicrobialAgents).....beputinuseIMME-
DIATELY. PEOPLE ARE DYING,MOVE FAST,
andGODBLESSEVERYONE!”
Ashortwhilelater,Trumpwarnedof“re-

taliation” if India continuedwith its policy
against export ofHCQ(India later easedex-
portrestrictions).Afewdaysago,Trumpsaid
heusesHCQforprophylaxis.

HowfardoesTrump’sviewreflect inUS
guidelinesandscientificassessment?
The National Institute of Allergy and

InfectiousDiseasesdirectorDrAnthonyFauci
hascalledtheevidenceof theefficacyof the
combination“anecdotal”.
TheUSFoodandDrugAdministrationsays:

“The FDA is awareof reports of seriousheart
rhythmproblems inpatientswithCOVID-19
treatedwithhydroxychloroquine or chloro-
quine,oftenincombinationwithazithromycin
andotherQTprolongingmedicines. Weare
alsoawareofincreaseduseofthesemedicines
throughoutpatient prescriptions... Hydroxy-
chloroquine and chloroquinehavenot been
shown tobe safe andeffective for treatingor
preventingCOVID-19. Theyarebeingstudied
inclinical trials forCOVID-19,andweauthor-
izedtheirtemporaryuseduringtheCOVID-19
pandemicfortreatmentof thevirusinhospi-
talized patientswhen clinical trials are not
available, or participation is not feasible,
throughanEmergencyUseAuthorization.”

What is theevidence infavourof,or
against, theefficacyofHCQ?
Thereisanemergingbodyofevidence,of-

ten conflicting. The latest, in The Lancet last
week,isnotencouraging.“Wewereunableto
confirm a benefit of hydroxychloroquine or
chloroquine, when used alone or with a
macrolide, on in-hospital outcomes for
COVID-19. Each of these drug regimenswas
associatedwithdecreasedin-hospitalsurvival
andanincreasedfrequencyofventricularar-
rhythmiaswhenusedfortreatmentofCOVID-
19,”concludedresearchersledbytheBrigham
andWomen’sHospital.Macrolidesareaclass
ofantibioticsthat includesazithromycin.
In a small study published in the

International Journal of Antimicrobial Agents,
publishedonMarch17, French scientists re-
ported: “Twenty caseswere treated in this
study and showed a significant reduction of
the viral carriage atD6-post inclusion com-
pared to controls, andmuch lower average
carryingdurationthanreportedofuntreated
patientsintheliterature.Azithromycinadded
tohydroxychloroquinewassignificantlymore
efficientforviruselimination.”Inotherwords,
thecombinationdidreducetheviralload.The
sizeof thestudy,however, istoosmallforthe
conclusiontobetreatedasdefinitive.
In an observational study funded by the

USNational Institutes of Health (NIH), HCQ
wasnotfoundtobeveryeffectiveinreducing
severityofCovid-19.“...Hydroxychloroquine
administrationwasnotassociatedwitheither
a greatly lowered or an increased risk of the
composite endpoint of intubation or death.
Randomized, controlled trials of hydroxy-
chloroquine in patients with Covid-19 are
needed,” researchers reported earlier this
monthintheNewEnglandJournalofMedicine.
However, therehavebeenecological studies
comparing deaths in countries that have al-
lowedHCQwiththosethathavenot,toclaim
thattheformershowedlowerdeathrates.
AmongknownsideeffectsofHCQareal-

terations inheart rates, intestinalproblems,
headache,dizziness,hallucinationsetc.

What is theWHOposition?
TheWHOhas said thatwhile there isno

conclusive evidence yet of the efficacy of
HCQinCovid-19treatment, theside-effects
arewelldocumented.DrMichaelRyan,exec-
utivedirectorWHO,saidduringabriefingon
Wednesday: “Every sovereign nationwith
effective regulatory authorities can advise
citizens on the use of any drug...
Hydroxychloroquineandchloroquineareal-
ready licensed products. But they have not
as yet been found to be effective in COVID-
19or inprophylaxis... therearewarningsby

many authorities on potential side effects.
Manycountrieshavelimitedittoclinicaltri-
als under supervisionof clinicians inhospi-
tal settings. However it is for each national
authoritytoweighandassesstheevidence.”
HCQandCQalongwithbetainterferons,

however, form one arm of themulti-coun-
trySolidaritytrialsthatarebeingcarriedout
under theaegisof theWHO.

What is India’sposition?
IndiaonFridayexpandedthe listof peo-

pleeligibleforprophylacticuseofHCQtoin-
cludenon-healthcarefrontlineworkers.The
revisedadvisorynowsays:“JointMonitoring
GroupandNTFhavenowrecommendedthe
prophylacticuseofHCQinallasymptomatic
healthcareworkersinvolvedincontainment
and treatment of COVID19 and asympto-
matic healthcareworkers working in non-
COVIDhospitals/non-COVIDareasofCOVID
hospitals/blocks, asymptomatic frontline
workers, such as surveillanceworkers de-
ployed in containment zones andparamili-
tary/policepersonnel involved inCOVID-19
relatedactivities andasymptomatichouse-
holdcontactsof laboratoryconfirmedcases.”
Thedrug,though,isnottobeusedinpeo-

plewithretinopathy,hypersensitivitytothe
disease,cardiacproblemsorglucose6phos-
phatedeficiency. It isnot tobeused inpreg-
nant or lactatingmothers of children aged
lessthan15years.either.Useof thedrughas
tobeprecededbyanECG.
Data on assessment of HCQprophylaxis

among 1,323 healthcareworkers indicated
mild adverse effects such as nausea (8.9%),
abdominal pain (7.3%), vomiting (1.5%), hy-
poglycemia(1.7%)andcardio-vasculareffects
(1.9%). And as per the data from the
Pharmacovigilance Program of India, there
havebeen214reportedinstancesofadverse
drugreactionsassociatedwithprophylactic
HCQuse.Of these,7wereseriousindividual
case safety reportswith prolongation of QT
interval on ECG in 3 cases. The advisory
warned: “It is reiterated that the intake of
abovemedicine should not instil a sense of
false security.”
Theadviceforuseof thedrugalongwith

azithromycininseriouspatientsofCovid-19
remains. However, last week Dr R R
Gangakhedkardirectorofepidemiologyand
infectious diseases at the Indian Council of
Medical Research said: “Wewill review the
evidence(onhydroxychloroquine)andtake
acall”. Indiahas inthepastdiscussedpopu-
lation-levelprophylacticuseof thedrug.

HCQ: what we know so far
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Indiahasextendedguidelines forhydrochloroquineuse,astudyhasraisedfreshquestionsabout its
efficacyagainstCovid,andTrumpcontinuestopushfor it.A lookatbothsidesof thecontinuingdebate

On the ground:
HCQ use in
worst-hit state
ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,MAY28

INMAHARASHTRA,hydroxychloroquinere-
mains the preventive of choice for health-
care workers exposed to the novel coron-
avirus. At least 80-90% of health workers
involved in the treatment of Covid-19 pa-
tientshavebeengivenHCQtabletsasapre-
ventive, state HealthMinister Rajesh Tope
toldThe IndianExpress.
“These are dynamic numbers, but defi-

nitely HCQhas been taken by thousands of
our frontline staff.We do not deviate from
theICMRprotocol.Notjustourfrontlinestaff
but police officers, doctors and even those
whoareexposedwhile conducting surveil-
lance duties at the containment zone have
takentheHCQdrug,”Topesaid.
OnFriday,arevisedcentraladvisoryrec-

ommended the use of hydroxychloroquine
asapreventivemedicationforawiderrange
of persons inhigh-riskzones.
In Maharashtra, only in cases of con-

traindications — that is if the person has a
heartailmentorevenhighbloodpressure—
doesthedoctorprovidehis/herrecommen-
dation. An ECG is also done on healthcare
workersbeforeadministeringthedrug,Tope
said.
HCQisprimarilyprescribedforrheuma-

toid arthritis and lupus patients. Common
sideeffectsareusuallymildtomoderateand
related to thestomach. “Patientsof arthritis
whoarebeingeffectivelymanagedwithHCQ
need not be alarmed bywhat is being re-
portedfromHCQexperiencewithCovid-19,”
rheumatologistDrArvindChoprasaid.
The latest ICMR advisory, while favour-

ing the use of HCQ as a preventive in high-
riskpopulations,has “noted theoccurrence
of side effects and since this has important
implications inclinicalpractice theyshould
publishthedatainsufficientdetail inapeer-
reviewedmedical journal on priority,” Dr
Choprasaid.
Privatehospitalshavedevisedtheir inter-

nalprotocolandidentifiedthosewhoarevul-
nerable. Dr Sunil Rao, Group Director of
Sahyadri Hospital, saidmore than 2,000 of
theirfrontlineworkershavetakenHCQ.“Ifthey
havesideeffects liketinglingsensation inthe
ear or any other symptom it is immediately
stopped,” he said. Employees at pharmacies
andbillingcounterstooaretakingthedrug.
Dr Zarir Udwadia, Mumbai-based pul-

monologist,saidinareviewinAssociationof
Physiciansof India journal thatcautionmust
beexercisedwhenusingit,withmonitoring
forpotentialcardiactoxicity.Thereviewsaid
currentdatadoesnotallowthemtorecom-
mendfororagainst theuseof thesedrug.

KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI,MARCH24

WITH DOMESTIC flights resuming on
Monday,thequestionbeingaskedisaboutthe
riskof fliersbeinginfectedwithCovid-19.
Ingeneral, the riskof aviral infection in-

side an aircraft is thought to be low, except
in caseswhere healthy fliers are sitting too
closetosomeonecarryinganinfectiousvirus.
Studiesovertheyearshavesoughttoquan-

tifytheinfectionrisk.Here,welookattwore-
cent ones—neither study, however, looks
specificallyatthecoronaviruspandemic.
Onestudy is from2018,ondroplet-borne

virustransmissioninaircraft;theotherisfrom
thisyear,focusingonboardingproceduresbut
alsolookingatonboardtransmission.

What isknownaboutsuchinfection?
Oninfectionsthatspreadthroughdroplets,

theWorldHealthOrganisation(WHO) says:
“Transmission of infectionmay occur be-
tweenpassengerswhoareseatedinthesame
areaofanaircraft,usuallyasaresultofthein-
fected individual coughingor sneezingorby
touch...Highlycontagiousconditions,suchas
influenza,aremorelikelytobespreadtoother
passengers in situationswhere the aircraft
ventilationsystemisnotoperating.”
Aboutventilation,itsays:“Ventilationpro-

videsatotalchangeofair20-30timesperhour.
Mostmodernaircraft have recirculation sys-
tems,whichrecycleupto50%ofcabinair.”
Asflightsresumeinvariouscountries,air-

craftmakersAirbusandBoeinghavestressed
the safety ensured by their ventilation sys-
tems,Reuters reported.

Whatdoesbeing“seatedinthesame
area”mean?
ForCovid-19,theWHOhasprescribedthat

a distance of 1metre should bemaintained.
The 2018 study quantified the infection risk
basedonproximitytoanalreadyinfectedpas-
senger.Thestudy,byresearchersfromEmory
University andGeorgia Tech,was published
inthejournalPNAS.Asamodellingstudy,itis
notaprediction—onlyacalculationofprob-
abilitiesbasedonsimulations.

The study chronicled themovements of
economyclass fliers on10 transcontinental
US flights to drawup a transmissionmodel
for respiratory disease spread through
droplets.(Movementofpassengersandcrew
canplayakeyrole invirus transmission.)
Thefigureshowsanalreadyinfectedpas-

sengerinseat14C.Thecalculatedriskoftrans-
missionvaries,butisverysmallformostpas-
sengers.Onlyin11seats(thosenearestto14C)
isthechanceofcatchingtheinfectionhigh,at
80%-100%. For all other seats, the risk is less
than3%,andreduceswithdistance. Forpas-
sengersseated fartherawayfrom14Cthan1
m(theWHOstipulation)—whichmeansal-

most all seats beyond the nearest 11— the
probabilityoftransmissionislessthan1%.For
aflightattendantwhowalkstheaisle,therisk
isbetween5%and20%,accordingtothestudy.

Whyspecificallyseat14C?
Itisjustillustrative.“Althoughweuseseat

14C to illustrate this finding, outcomes are
similar foraninfectiouspassengerseatedin
any aisle seat, except in the first or last row,
forwhich no passengers forward or aft, re-
spectively, are infected,” thestudysaid.
Thestudysettheprobabilityoftransmis-

sionat1.8%perminuteof contact, a conser-
vativelyhighestimate, it said.

Butwill it apply toCovid-19?
“Nobodyknowstheseprobabilities—for

Influenza or COVID!” biomathematician
HowardWeiss,oneofthestudyauthors,who
is nowwith Pennsylvania State University,
toldThe IndianExpressbyemail.

What is theotherstudyabout?
Researchers from three institutions in

Florida have developed amodel to analyse
which boarding procedures reduce the risk
of disease spread inairplanes. Themodelof
pedestriandynamics,calledCALM,simulates
how peoplemaintain a distance from one
another. The researchwas published in the
journalPLOSOne inMarch.
“Whileourfocuswasonidentifyinggood

boarding procedures in general, we looked
atsectionsof theplanes, justtogetsomeex-
tra insight,” computer scientist Ashok
Srinivasan of the University of Western
Florida said by email. Among the findings:
“Wefoundthatbusinessclasscarrieslessrisk
thaneconomy.”

Anddoestheriskchangewithawindow,
middle,oraisleseat?
It depends on air flow. Srinivasan said:

“Othershavelookedatwindowvsmiddlevs
aisle. Ifyoudon’tconsiderairflow,thenaisle
seatsaremoreatriskandwindowless.With
air flow considered, things getmore com-
plex. Inmost planes, awindow seatwould
stillbesafer.Butit ispossibletohaveairflow
patterns thatmakewindowseats riskier.”
The 2018 study assumed omni-direc-

tional spreadof virions,whichWeiss said is
a crude assumption. Asked if leaving a seat
vacant helps, he said: “Based solely on our
study, I cannot justify that. Psychologically,
as a passenger, I would certainly prefer it. I
could hand-wave that if a passenger is fac-
ingforwardthenthevirionscomingoutside-
wayshavesubstantiallylessmomentumand
willsettlemorequickly,sothevacantmiddle
seat will provide some protection — but I
cannot scientifically justify this.”

Whataboutboardingprocedures?
The 2020 study found that it is better to

use fewer zones. “If you havemany board-
ing zones, then people tend to cluster to-
getherwhile stowing luggage, which leads
to increased contact. The boarding process
is fasterwithmorezones,but so is infection
spread likelihood,” Srinivasansaid.

Butaren’tboardingproceduresgoingto
bedifferentnow?
Yes, theywill be. Indian airports, for ex-

ample, aredoingawaywithphysical check-
in.Theresultsof thestudybySrinivasanand
colleagues, however, are based on the pro-
ceduresthatexistedbeforeflightoperations
ceasedaroundtheworld.
“Airlineshave introducednewboarding

proceduresinresponsetoCOVID-19.Were-
centlycompletedthebasicanalysisonthese,
buthavenotpublishedthemyet,”Srinivasan
said.“Theaboveobservationsstillapply.But
therearealsosomeinteresting insightsthat
wouldneedtowait forapublication!”

Why risk of virus transmission in an aircraft is seen as low
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ONE INFECTEDPASSENGER, ANDHOWTRANSMISSIONRISKREDUCESBYDISTANCE

■Lessthan3% ●5to20% ■80-100%

ManycountriesallowHCQuseagainstCovid-19,withrestrictions.AP
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N95MASKS,wornmostly by health-
careworkers, are known to offer the
highest levelofprotectionagainstair-
borneinfections,buttheystillhavelim-
itations.N95masksfilterabout85%of
particlessmallerthan300nanometres,
ornm(1nmisabillionthpartofame-
tre).SARS-CoV-2,however,isinthesize
rangeof65-125nm,sosomeviruspar-
ticlescouldslipthroughN95s.
Now,researchershavedeveloped

amembranethatcanbeattachedtoa
regularN95maskandreplacedwhen
needed. The filter has a smaller pore
size than normal N95masks, poten-
tially blockingmore virus particles,
theyreportintheAmericanChemical
Society’s journalACSNano.
N95 masks are in-

tended for a single use
but, because they are in
shortsupply,manywear
the sameN95mask re-
peatedly.Theresearchers
sought to resolve this
problembydevelopinga
membranethatmoreef-
ficiently filters particles
the size of SARS-CoV-2,
andonethatcouldbere-
placedaftereveryuse.

When the researchersmeasured
the airflow rate through
thefilter, theyfoundthat
for pores tinier than 60
nm (in other words,
smaller than SARS-CoV-
2),theporesneededtobe
placed a maximum of
330nmfromeachother
toachievegoodbreatha-
bility.Themembranealso
cleansitself.
SOURCE:AMERICAN
CHEMICALSOCIETY
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Froma2018studyonthe transmissionofdroplet-mediated respiratorydiseasesduring flights, this seatingheatmapshows theprobabilityofonepassenger (triangle)
infectingeachoftheotherpassengers(squares)andcrewmembers(circle).Probabilityof infectionsetat1.8%perminuteofcontact.Whiletheinfectedpassengerisshown
inseat14C,thesameprobabilitiesapplyanywhereexceptthefrontandbackrows.Thestudycoveredtranscontinental flights.Source:Hertzberg,Weissetal,PNAS2018

FOCUSON
MAHARASHTRA

For N95 masks, a more
efficient, replaceable filter

Areplaceablenanoporous
membraneattachedtoanN95
filtersoutparticles thesizeof
SARS-CoV-2.AmericanChemical Soiety
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Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?
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ASTENSIONSbetween the IndianandChinesearmed forcesmount ineast-
ernLadakh,DelhiandBeijingseemtobehurtlingtowardsafourthmilitary
crisisontheirlongandcontestednorthernborder.Theresolutionof thelast
three crises — at Depsang plain in northern Ladakh during 2013, Chumar

IneasternLadakhin2014,andDoklamontheeastatBhutan’sborderwithChinain2017—
requiredever-higherpoliticalintervention.PrimeMinisterLiKeqiang’svisittoIndiain2013
andPresidentXi Jinping’s trip to India in2014helped lower themilitary temperatureat
DepsangandChumarrespectively.Aseriesofhigh-levelmeetingsbetweenModiandXi
at variousmultilateral settings in 2017 provided the necessary political push to disen-
tangle theconflict that lasted73daysatDoklam.
Twosummit-levelretreatsbetweenModiandXi—atWuhanin2018andnearChennai

in2019—raisedexpectations formoreenduring solutions. Thosehopeshavenot so far
translatedintoeffectiveagreementstomanagethenewnormalontheSino-Indianfron-
tier. Three features define thenewnormal. In thepast, thedivergent perceptions of the
LineofActualControlmeant“incursions”acrosstheother’sclaimlinewerecommonbut
not threatening. Since the late 1980s, Delhi andBeijinghad crafted a series of protocols
toaddresstheseincursions.Second,theseprotocolsareunabletocopewiththenewdy-
namicmarkedbymorevigorouspatrollingby the twoarmed forcesandmore frequent
andintenseface-offsbetweenthem,thankstothemodernisationofmilitarycapabilities
and transport infrastructureonboth sidesof thedisputedborder. Finally, thediminish-
ingtrustbetweenDelhiandBeijingamidthewideningtemplateof economicandpolit-
ical conflict threatens thecapacityof the twosecurityestablishments tomanagecrises.
Reports in thisnewspaper in the last fewdayson thegeographic scopeanddepthof

the incursions, and the intensityof troopconcentration, suggest there is adangerof the
currentface-off ineasternLadakhbecomingabiggermilitaryconfrontation.Threeurgent
imperativespresent themselves: First, PMModimust take theOppositionpoliticalpar-
tiesintoconfidenceonthenatureofthecrisis.Second,istheneedforanearlypoliticalcon-
sultationbetweenDelhiandBeijingonexploringwaystoendthestand-off.Reportsthat
Chinese troopsare sittingon Indian territoryunderline the importanceof restoringsta-
tusquoante; this isunlikely tobeachievedat the local level. Finally, a renewedeffort at
resolvingtheconflictovertheboundarydisputemustnecessarilycomplementtheman-
agementof frequentcrisesontheIndianfrontierwithChina.Inrecentyears,Delhihasof-
ten proposed that the two countriesmust begin the clarification of the Line of Actual
Control on an urgent basis. That would pave theway for a political settlement of the
boundarydispute.Chinawouldbewisetotakeafreshlookatitspositioninsteadof risk-
ingaprolongedconfrontationwith Indiaandadeepeningchill inbilateral relations ina
worldstill reelingundertheeffectsofCOVID,andatatimewhenitsownhandlingof the
outbreak is comingundermountingscrutiny.

EASE OF LEARNING
Itshouldn’thavetakenaglobalpandemicforIndianeducation
toexploreonlineteachingandlearning.Challengeslieahead

ThecentralHomeMinistry isyettoissueatimelineforthereopeningof
schoolsandforalmosttwomonthsnow,theclassroomhasbeenvirtual.
Schooleducationhasbeenjoltedoutof itsconventionalwaysbyanunprece-
denteddisruption.Manyothercountriesembracedmassiveopenonline

courses(MOOCs)yearsago,anditshouldn’thavetakenaglobalpandemictoforceIndian
educationtogoonline.Butonthedigitalsuperhighway,asaseries inthisnewspaper
showed,mileagevaries inacountrywithayawningdigitaldivideandnosocialsecurity
architecture.Thelevelof success,acrossclassesandincomelevels, isdeterminedbytwo
axes–theeaseofdigitalaccessandtheabilityofparentstosupport learningathome.
Earlier,enterprisingchildrencouldsucceeddespitethepovertyandilliteracyofparents
becausetheclassroomprovidedanenablingenvironment.Butnowthepoorarediscon-
nectedandirrespectiveofbackground,somechildrencannotrelatetotheonlineclass-
room,andmanymorearelosingoutonmiddaymeals. If educationremainsonline-only,
millionscouldsuffera lossofopportunity,at theexpenseof futurenationalproductivity.
Thephysicalclassroomdoesnotonlyimpartthesyllabus.Childrenarealsosocialised,

and there is an element of sport and play. However, while Pythagoras’ theorem and
Eratosthenes’ sievemay be readily transmitted in the digital classroom, thematrix for
socialisation isnot replicatedonanLCDscreen. Parentshave felt pressed, too, having to
supporttheirchildren’sclasseswhileworkingfromhomethemselves.Nowthattheyare
returning to theworkplace,without reliabledaycare facilities, bothworkandschooling
couldbecompromised.Also, in thepublic interest,medicalprofessionals in theUKand
Europeargue that the roleof children in transmissionmustbeunderstood toarriveat a
full epidemiologicalpicture, and this canonlyhappenwhenschools reopen.
The Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti has approached theMinistry of Human Resource

Development,andothereducationalorganisationsawaitinstructionsfromstategovern-
ments. Schoolsmay reopen in a staggeredmanner,withhygiene anddistancingproto-
cols inplace,and inductionshouldbecontingentontesting.Perhapsresidential institu-
tions like the Navodayas should lead, since they can seal the perimeter and do not run
thecontinuingriskof spreadingpresentedbydailystudenttraffic.TheCentreshould is-
suea timelinesoon,becauseas inother spheres, despite thevirus, lifemustgoon in the
classroom—withmaximumcaution.

A pandemic prescription

ShamikaRavi

Anil Dharker

Imperativetoinstilconfidence,removefeararound
healthandeconomyshouldinformCOVIDpolicy

INVISIBLE INDIA
Covid-19hasmademigrantworkers’ plight, stateapathyvisible

INDIA IS CONFRONTING two simultaneous
crises. An economic crisis destroying our
livelihoodsandahealthcrisiswhichthreat-
ensourlives.Thetwincrisesaredeeplyinter-
twined—oureconomycannotbereopened
without credibly addressing fears of infec-
tionandresurgence.Thehealthcrisiscaused
an economic crisis because people do not
consume,work, or investwhen there is vis-
ceralfear.Despiterepeatedassurancesfrom
governments, the unabated reverse exodus
of migrants to their homes in the eastern
states signals the fear and uncertainty that
has gripped the nation. The immediate re-
action of the government, an extended na-
tional lockdown, has been extremely suc-
cessful in slowing the growth of the virus.
However,weareyet to“flattenthecurve”—
that is reach the peak beyondwhich active
cases decline steadily and total number of
casesflattenwithstrongrecoveries. It isalso
importanttonotethat“flatteningthecurve”,
doesn’t make the virus go away. There re-
mainhighchancesof resurgence, as seen in
Germany,SouthKoreaand,moreominously,
in Iran.Wemust, therefore, now shift to a
plan that balances the need to protect our
health and reopen our economy by locking
downonly thosewhoare infectious.
This article presents a simple, scalable,

andcrediblesolution.One,introduceacom-
prehensive “test and isolate” policy across
thecountry.Two,buildtestinglaboratoriesin
all7,000blocksacrossthecountryandthree,
builddedicatedinfectiousdiseaseswardsin
every district hospital across the country.
Thiswillmakeitsafe for Indianstoreturnto
work andhelp in keeping the infection rate
below 0.5 per cent of the population (cur-
rently it is 0.007per cent). Until a vaccine is
developed and deployed, the simplest and
safest path to this outcome is a national
COVIDmanagement strategy of isolation
combinedwith contact tracing and testing.
This strategy is far less disruptive and cost-
effective thanourcurrentpolicy. It doesnot
relyonanytechnologicalbreakthroughsand
will work even in theworst-case scenario.
Thisprovidesaroadmapforafutureinwhich
Indiancitizensareconfidentthattheirhealth
and the economy’s future are protected

againstthevirus,andfromfuturepandemics.
It is the fastest path to an economic revival
because it is the simplest and safest path. A
strongcommitmentfromtheCentretopro-
videresourceshasalreadybeensignalledby
the finance minister in her last stimulus
announcement.
The solution outlined above is of long-

term strategic interest, beyond the current
virusoutbreak, since infectiousdiseasesare
amajorkiller in Indiaeven innormal times.
Tuberculosis alone accounts for over
4,00,000 deaths every year in the country.
Letus lookat required investments intodif-
ferent components of this COVIDmanage-
mentstrategy.
OurresearchestimatesthatIndiahasap-

proximately 19 lakh hospital beds, 95,000
ICU beds, and 48,000 ventilators. Most of
these facilities are concentrated in a few
states and cities. How canwe optimise the
scarceresourceacrossstatesastheinfection
spreadseastwardsandtoruralareas?Acrit-
icalpieceinourpublichealtharchitectureis
the urgent upgradation of health andwell-
nesscentres(HWCs).Thisisanefficientgate-
keeping mechanism for COVID manage-
ment. TheseHWCsbecomepoints for early
detection, contact tracing and testing of
COVIDcases.Weestimatethisexpensetobe
Rs30,000crore.
Wehavetoproactivelyadoptthefollow-

ing steps to overcome this pandemic and
minimiseitsspread.One,testing:Ifallstates
weretomatchthetestingrateofTamilNadu,
it would allow us to cover 5 per cent of the
population(7croretests/year)atacostofRs
21,000crore(atRs3,000/test).Testingiscrit-
ical to thedetectionandcontainmentof the
virus. Two, contact tracing: Themost sus-
tainable and effectiveway to scale up con-
tact tracing and surveillance (besides using
districtpolice)wouldbetohireandtrainad-
ditional ASHAworkers. India could double
the number of ASHAworkers for Rs 10,000
crore/year.Three,quarantine:Clean,safeand
adequate isolation facilities are critical to
managingthispandemic.Thisisparticularly
relevant for people living in high density
housing. If an estimated 2.5 per cent of the
populationwere to be kept in isolation for

two weeks and some compensation was
paidtothepoorforinvolvedincomeloss,this
would cost Rs 30,000 crore. Four,masks for
all: The government couldmake abundant
masks available to the general population
andincentivisefirmstoprovidemaskstoits
employeesthroughtaxsubsidies.Thiswould
costRs10,000crore.
The creation of public diagnostic labs at

everyblocklevelhasbeenannouncedbythe
financeminister in the final tranche of the
economicpackagelastweek. It is important
tokeepinmindthatapproximately1,00,000
diagnostic laboratories, which include
pathology laboratories and radiology cen-
tres exist in India. Developing an efficient
public-private-partnershipmodel could be
thewayaheadtotideusoverthecurrentcri-
sis and leverage the existing infrastructure
at local levels. Blocks that do not currently
have any labs should be prioritised for the
creationof government labs.
Put together, these investments would

costaroundonelakhcroreayearandwillal-
lowus to implementaCOVIDmanagement
model across the country. Since eachweek
ofthelockdowncostsRs200,000crore,these
investmentsareobviouslyworthwhile.Right
now, it may be difficult to envision a date
whenthenumberof infectionsdropstovery
low. Easing containment policieswithout a
viable alternative like “test and isolate” in
placewouldresumetheexponentialgrowth
of the virus and very likely bring us back to
ourcurrentsituation.Thestrategy,onceim-
plemented,must continue for the next 18-
24monthsoruntil avaccine iswidelyavail-
able.
Fearisdrivingasignificantpartofthecur-

renteconomicdownturn.This includesfear
forourownhealthaswellastheuncertainty
of futurelockdowns.Ourpolicymustbesim-
ple and feasible enough to instil confidence
amongpeople that thehealthcrisis isbeing
effectivelymanaged by all tiers of the gov-
ernmentalongwiththebusinessandhealth
communities, and that its implementation
willpreventadditional economic losses.

Thewriter isa formermemberof thePrime
Minister’sEconomicAdvisoryCouncil

HOW CAN SO many be so invisible? All
aroundus, inourgreatmetropolises,wesee
cranes on the top of buildings stealthily
climbing skywards but we do not see the
workers inside.Attheimportantcrossroads
and chowks of our cities every morning,
hordes of young men gather — masons,
carpenters, painters —waiting for a call to
work,blendedintothelandscape.Onevery
street,yetotherscometotheirclaimedspots
inthemorning,carryingtheirtradeontheir
heads and shoulders — from bhel puri to
vegetables. They return home, their daily
wage earned, in the evening.We don’t see
themeither.
Yet, there aremillionsof them.
A widely-quoted figure based on the

2011censusandonNSSO(NationalSample
SurveyOffice)data,assertsthereare65mil-
lion inter-state migrants, of which a third
are workers — so around 22 million. By
conservativeestimates,30percentof these
dependondailywork,andanequalnumber
are employed on a regular basis, but in the
informalsector.Addstreetvendors,andyou
get. no one knows howmany. And no one
cares.
It’s only now, with the images we see

everywhere, that we have begun to see
them: An exhausted child asleep on his
mother’s suitcase as she drags it along, a
youngmancradlinghisfriendashebreathes
his lastafterwalkinghundredsofmiles.We
hearof,but luckilydonotsee, theexpectant

mother in full-termandwalkingneverthe-
less,whodeliversherchild, andthenwalks
on again. We hear of, but can scarcely be-
lieve,aswaveafterwaveof thepoor—with
onlyrotisandchutneytosustainthem—un-
dertake journeys of a thousand miles on
foot, to reachhome.
YouandIseethemnowwhen, formany,

it’s too late.Didn’t thepoliticianswhogo to
them for their votes not see them before
this?WhenthePMannouncedthefirstlock-
down onMarch 24, he gave about three-
and-a-half hours notice to India, including
itschiefministers.TheRailways,whichcarry
23millionpassengersperday, cancelledall
trains.Themigrantshadrushedtowardsthe
railwayandbusstationsbut thegateswere
shutby then.
Right from the start, the fight against

COVID-19 has suffered from the invisibil-
isingof thepoor.When thePMaskedpeo-
ple to fight the viruswith thaalis and light
fromtheirbalconies,heforgot that thepoor
don’thavebalconies.Whensocialdistanc-
ing was made a central point of the cam-
paign, the impossibility of it in slumswas
overlooked.Worstof all,was the lackof the
anticipation thatwithoutwork, savingsor
food, migrant workers and their families
would want, and attempt, to rush home.
Whentherushcouldno longerbe ignored,
it still took fiveweeks to announce the re-
sumption of trains.
But even this was conditional for mi-

grants:Theiroriginstate(sayMaharashtra),
should firstwant theworkers to leave, and
then the destination state (say UP), should
agree to have them. Such an arrangement
wasbound to fail, and it did. In announcing
the lockdown, the central government had
invoked the Disaster Management Act,
whichoverrodestategovernments’powers:
But when it came to the migrants’ trans-
portation, suddenly, without notice, why
was theonus transferred to the states?The
chaosthiscausedcouldbegaugedfromthe
desperate crowds atDadar andGhaziabad,
andotherstations.So,againthedecisionwas
reversed,butonlyonMay19.Further, ithas
takenthecentralgovernment53wholedays
to set up NMIS (National Migrant
Information System), an online dashboard
for the states to put up figures so that they
canmonitor themovementofpeople.Why
didittake50daystoannouncefoodsupple-
ments for 80million Indians who are not
part of the rationing system?
If policy-makers had abandoned their

middle-class value systems and thought of
our country’s invisiblemultitudes in time,
theywouldhavecommandeeredthewhole
railsystemonawarfooting,organisedbuses
and trucks, food stations en route, and put
cash and essential rations in each starving
hand. But how could they, when the hand
was invisible to them?

Dharker is awriter andcolumnist

One, introduce a
comprehensive ‘test and
isolate’ policy across the
country, two, build testing
laboratories in all 7,000
blocks across the country
and three, build dedicated
infectious diseases wards in
every district hospital across
the country. This will make it
safe for Indians to return to
work and help in keeping the
infection rate below 0.5 per
cent of the population
(currently it is 0.007 per
cent). Until a vaccine is
developed and deployed, the
simplest and safest path to
this outcome is a national
COVID management
strategy of isolation
combined with contact
tracing and testing.

There are 65 million inter-
state migrants, of which a
third are workers — so
around 22 million. By
conservative estimates, 30
per cent of these depend on
daily work, and an equal
number are employed on a
regular basis, but in the
informal sector. Add street
vendors, and you get. no one
knows how many. And no
one cares. It’s only now, with
the images we see
everywhere, that we have
begun to see them.
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WORDLYWISE
Good fences make good neighbours.

— ROBERT FROSTTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM DIALOGUE
THE STAGEWAS set for resumption of dia-
loguebetweenthegovernmentandagitation
leadersofAssamontheforeigners’issue.The
governmentreleasedthefirst installmentof
three agitation leaders detained under the
preventive detention ordinance. They are K
Cbaruah,presidentoftheAssamYubaSamaj,
Parag Challha, a prominent agitation leader
of Sibsagar and Heela Barthakur, a senior
leaderofthewomen’swingoftheAAGSP.The
second batch of political detenus, expected
tobe releasedshortly, includeNibaranBora,
chief of the Purbanchal Lok Parishad, Atul
Bora, secretary, All Assam Gana Sangram
Parishad and Nagen Hazarika, president,

AssamJatiyabadiDal.

WORLD COURT ON IRAN
THEWORLD COURT unanimously ordered
Iran to release the American hostages and
declaredthatIranmustalsopaydamagesto
theUSforthesixmonthshostageaffair. Iran
hadignoredaninterimrulingbythecourtin
December that the hostages be freed. The
InternationalCourtof Justice,thejudicialarm
of the United Nations, did not rule on an
American claim that Iran be ordered to put
on trial those responsible for November 4
seizure of the US embassy in Teheran. The
Court decided by a vote of 12-3 that Iran is
obligated topaydamages to theUS.

GIAN SINGH REMAND
GIAN SINGH, THE Connaught Place garage
owner, whowas yesterday arrested by the
Central Bureau of Investigation in connec-
tion with the murder of the Nirankari
Mission chief, Baba Gurbachan Singh, was
remanded to police custody till May 21 by
thechiefmetropolitanmagistrate,MAKhan.
The CBI’s application for remand said that
the interrogation so far had revealed that
Singhwas “positively” involved in thecom-
mission of the crime. Singh is said to be a
close friendof Ranjit Singh, the25-year-old
carpenter suspected to be the brain behind
themurdersof theBabaandhisbodyguard,
PratapSingh.
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UNQUIET FRONT
WaningtrusterodesIndia,ChinacapacitiestomanageLadakh
face-off.Beijingmustbackoff,sensiblediplomacyisneeded
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Hong Kong belongs to China, not the US. The latter has only two choices
when it comes to the city: be a friendly cooperator, or stay away. China will
never offer the US a third option.” — GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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ONMAY12, PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
announced that his government’s relief-
cum-stimuluspackagewouldbeRs20 lakh
crore,almost10percentof India’sGDP.Most
expertshailedtheannouncement.Butwhen
FinanceMinister Nirmala Sitharaman un-
veiled the package, sector by sector, many
wonderedwherethe“newcash”was?Itdid
nottakemuchtimetofigureoutthatthead-
ditional relief and stimulus in the system is
justabout1percentof theGDP—not10per
cent.Muchof therestisdirectedtowardsin-
creasing liquidity and deferring some loan
payments, butnotmuchadditional cash.
Thegovernmenthasbeenstingyoncash

payments presumably because its tax rev-
enues are falling and it is hesitant to print
more cash out of the fear of being down-
gradedbyratingagencies.Eventheworstaf-
fectedmigrantworkers have not gotmuch
cash support. Farmers too have suffered
losses because of the fall in farm prices, es-
pecially perishables. Onions and tomatoes,
for example, are selling at aroundRs6/kg in
India’slargestmandislikeLasalgaon,Chittoor
andKolar—thiswhenthecostofproduction
is about Rs 10/kg. Farmers growing flowers
andgrapesandmilkproducersfacethesame
predicament. The government did promise
Rs2,000perfarmfamilyfromthePM-KISAN
scheme, but this is only a reiteration of an
earlier commitment.
In this context, theChhattisgarhgovern-

ment deserves compliments for launching
theRajivGandhiKisanNyayYojana(RGKNY),
anincometransferschemeatRs10,000/acre
forpaddyfarmersandRs13,000/acreforsug-
arcane farmers. The state’s chief minister,
Bhupesh Baghel, has said that the scheme
willbeextendedtofarmersofothercrops—
infact, tolandlesslabourersaswell.Onewill
have towait and seehowthe scheme is im-
plemented,butonthe faceof it, RGKNYwill
help put money directly into the hands of
farmersandpooragricultural labourers.
Baghel isnotthefirstCMtoimplementa

cash transfer scheme for farmers. In kharif
20’8-19, Telangana’s Chief Minister, K
ChandrashekarRao(KCR)announcedacash
transferschemeofRs4,000/acre,perseason
—thiswasraisedtoRs5,000/acreperseason
in kharif 2019-20. There is a live portal that
gives the details of the scheme and its
progress. In the rabi season of 2018-19, the
Odisha government launched the KALIA
scheme (Krushak Assistance for Livelihood
and IncomeAugmentation)onasomewhat
similar pattern. West Bengal’s Krishak
Bandhu and Jharkhand’s Mukhya Mantri
Krishi Aashirwad Yojana are the other in-
come support schemesworthmentioning.
These schemeswere launched just before
elections for obvious reasons. They also
egged the Centre on to announcing the PM
KisanYojana.
These income support policies arewel-

come. But it is high time to evaluate these
schemes and refine ormerge someof them

so that they serve their purpose in an effi-
cient and inclusivemannerwithoutmuch
leakage.
Thefirstquestiontoaskis:Whoistheac-

tual beneficiary of the income support
schemes? Are cash advances given to the
owner farmer or the tenant farmerwhoac-
tually tills the land? Ideally, the money
should go to the real tiller. But in large parts
of thecountry, there isnorecordof tenancy.
Thegovernmentdatashowsonly10percent
tenancy in thecountrywhile severalmicro-
level studies indicate that it could be any-
where between 25-30 per cent. In fact, in
manyregions like theGodavaribelt, it could
be evenmore than 50 per cent. It does not
makemuchsense toputmoney into theac-
counts of absentee landlords. The bestway
would be to change the tenancy laws, and
open up land leasemarkets, ensuring that
the owner of the land has full rights to take
hislandbackaftertheexpiryof theleasepe-
riod. The current law, favouring “land to the
tiller”, is loaded against the owner. As a re-
sult, much of tenancy in the country
remainsoral.
In the absence of such legal changes in

land lease laws, the onlyway forward is to
fully informthetiller that theownerhasgot
income support and then appeal to the
owner to pass on this benefit to the tiller —
or adjust the land rent accordingly.
Informationandpersuasioncampaignsinra-
dio and newspapers would increase the
chances of the benefits being passed on to
therealtillers—oratleasthelpthetenantsto
bargainonthe termsof tenancy.

Theotherissueisidentifyingthelandless
labourers working on farms. Majority of
themare temporary and seasonalworkers,
andleavingthetaskof identificationtopan-
chayats and patwaris can open doors for
large leakages and corruption. There have
been talks in the past for synchronising
MGNREGAwith farmoperations tocontain
the cost of farming aswell as ensuring that
thoseengaged in this employmentguaran-
tee schemedouseful andproductivework.
The legal framework of the MGNREGA
schemedoes allow this on farmsownedby
people of SC/ST communities, and on the
landsofmarginal farmers.
The time has come to think seriously

aboutmergingincomesupportschemes,in-
cluding the PM KISAN and state-level
schemes,withtheMGNREGAandprice-sub-
sidyschemes—foodandfertilisersubsidies
given by Centre and power subsidies given
by state government. These schemes
amount to Rs 5 lakh crore — that’s a good
sumofmoney to start a basic incomecover
forpoorhouseholds.Marketscouldthenbe
lefttooperatefreely.Thisapproachcancover
landless labourers, farmers, and poor con-
sumers—thesecategoriesoverlap.
Let there be an expert group to look

closely into the functioning of each one of
these schemes and create an umbrella
scheme to take care of the poor and the
needy.Would theModi governmentmove
towardsdirect cash transfers?

Thewriter is InfosysChairProfessor for
Agricultureat ICRIER

EVERYBODY AGREES that we are living
throughunprecedented times. The nature
and scale of the crisiswhich theCOVID-19
pandemichasledtoisunparalleled.Insuch
a scenario, solutions are unlikely to come
frompastexperiencesorbestpractices.The
biggest source of strengthnow is the part-
nershipswehave built over the years. The
situation at hand calls for stakeholders to
come together,work side by side and sup-
porteachother.Thisispreciselywhatoneof
theEmpoweredGroupscreatedbythegov-
ernmentforcomprehensiveactionandinte-
gratedresponsetocontainthepandemichas
beendoingsinceitwasformed.
Themandate of the group is to coordi-

natewith three key stakeholders—NGOs,
the private sector, and international devel-
opment organisations—andhelp them in
chartingthebestcourseofaction.Thefight
againstCOVID-19neededasmanyhandsas
were available. The jobwas too big for the
government to handle alone. The strategy
wastoleverageverticalandhorizontalpart-
nerships: Vertical partnerships,which the
stakeholdershavebuiltwithintheirorgan-
isationsandhorizontalpartnerships,which
the government has institutionalisedwith
stakeholders. The group itself is a partner-
shipasitsmembersarefromeightdifferent
governmentministries/organisations.
TheNGOs,giventheirdeepconnectwith

spatial and sectoral issues,were a natural
partner in this endeavour. There is nobody
betterplacedthantheNGOstounderstand
the pulse at the grassroots and engage
closelywith communities. Around92,000
organisationswere urged to partnerwith
district administrations and contribute to
the responseefforts.Chief Secretariesof all
stateswererequestedtoengageNGOsinre-
liefandresponseeffortsanddesignatestate
anddistrictnodalofficerstocoordinatewith
them. The approachwas to leverage the
strengthandreachofthelocalNGOsiniden-
tifyingpriorityareasforactionandavoiddu-
plicityofefforts.
The response fromNGOswas heart-

warming.Theyhavebeenactivelysettingup
community kitchens, creating awareness
about prevention, andphysical distancing,
providingsheltertothehomeless, thedaily
wageworkers, supporting government ef-
forts in setting up health camps and in
deputing volunteers to deliver services to
the elderly, personswith disabilities, chil-
dren, andothers.Anoutstandingcontribu-
tionofNGOswas indevelopingcommuni-
cation strategies in different vernaculars
whichwentalongwayintakingawareness
measurestothecommunitylevel.Akshaya
Patra, RamaKrishnaMission, Tata Trusts,
PiramalFoundation,BillandMelindaGates
Foundation, Action Aid, International Red
CrossSociety,Prayas,Help-ageIndia,SEWA,
Sulabh International, Charities Aid
FoundationofIndia,GaudiaMath,Bachpan
Bachao Andolan, the Salvation Army, and
Catholic Bishops’ Conference of India are
some partners who have embodied the
whole-of-societyapproachinCOVID-19re-
sponsemanagement.
Thecrisishasbroughtoutthebestinthe

start-upspace.Manyof themhave risen to
the occasion and accelerated the develop-
ment of lowcost, scalable, andquick solu-
tions.Theresultshavebeenpromising.AgVa

acceleratedthedevelopmentofventilators
which are low-cost,mobile, lowonpower
consumptionandrequireminimaltraining
foroperators.Biodesignhasdevelopedaro-
botic product called ResperAid,which en-
ablesmechaniseduseofmanualventilators.
Kaaenaat has developed highly portable
ventilatorswhichcanbeused to serve two
patients simultaneously andhas a built-in
battery, oxygenconcentrator, and steriliser
cabinet.Theproductsof a fewnon-ventila-
tor start-ups too came to the aid of the
COVID-19 fightingmachinery. The AI-en-
abledanalysisofchestX-Raysdevelopedby
Qure.ai enables large-scale screening to
identify potential cases. GIS and geo-fenc-
ingtechnologiesbyDronamapsenabledin-
formationclusterstrategiesforhotspots.AI-
powered online doctor consultation and
telemedicine platformbyMfine connects
diagnostics labsandpharmacieswithdoc-
tors and patients. TheAI-enabled thermal
imaging cameradevelopedby Staqu facili-
tatedlarge-scalescreeningatlowcost.These
developments strengthen the argument
that low-cost and scalable solutions de-
signed and developed domesticallymust
driveourcountry’s transformation.
Themannerinwhichstakeholdershave

responded to the pandemic reinforces the
powerofpartnerships.Infact,theyhaveop-
eratedthroughpartnerships.TheNGOlead-
erships createdmomentum throughout
their networks and delivered themuch
needed response. They also brought to the
attention of the group the problems from
thegrassroots.Multipleagenciesofinterna-
tionaldevelopmentorganisationsdesigned
and executed joint response initiatives,
leveraging their presence across the coun-
try.Thecoalitionswhichindustryorganisa-
tionssuchasCII, FICCI, andNASSCOMhave
builtover theyearsbroughtpeopleandre-
sources together, identified problems at
multiplelevels,channelisedideasandsolu-
tions and facilitated innovations. The role
playedbythegovernmenthasbeenfacilita-
tiveinnature,whichwasbasedontheinsti-
tutional and informal partnerships built
with the threegroupsof stakeholders over
theyears.
Where dowe stand today?Until three

months ago, not a singleN95maskorper-
sonalprotectiveequipment(PPE)wasman-
ufactured in India. Today,wehave 104do-
mestic firms making PPEs and four
manufacturingN95masks. Over 2.6 lakh
PPEs and two lakh N95masks are being
manufacturedinIndia,daily.Domesticman-
ufacturing of ventilators has strengthened
manifold— orders formore than 59,000
unitshavebeenplacedwithninemanufac-
turers.Whilethisshowstheadaptivenessof
Indian industry, the shift to domestic pro-
ductionmusthappenonalargerscale fora
widersetof sectors inthelongrun,asenvi-
sionedbyMakeinIndia.
Civilsociety,andvoluntaryandnon-gov-

ernmentorganisationsconstitutetheback-
boneof thecollectivearticulationofcitizen
interest inademocracy.As facilitators,me-
diators,andadvocatorsofthisinterest,they
haveputpeoplebeforeeverythingelsedur-
ingthiscrisis.Theirresourcelimitationsdid
notslowthemdowninreachingtothosein
vulnerablesituations.Thesupportprovided
byNGOstogovernmentinitiativeshasbeen
timely and invaluable, and their commit-
ment unshaken. They also haveworked
hand-in-handwith the private sector.We
are certain that the vertical andhorizontal
partnerships built over the decades and
strengthenedduring the joint fight against
thispandemicwilldelivergreaterresultsin
timestocome.

Kant isCEO,NITIAayog.Viewsarepersonal

The first question to ask is:
Who is the actual beneficiary
of the income support
schemes? Are cash advances
given to the owner-farmer or
the tenant-farmer who
actually tills the land? Ideally,
the money should go to the
real tiller. But in large parts of
the country, there is no
record of tenancy. The
government data shows only
10 per cent tenancy in the
country while several micro-
level studies indicate that it
could be anywhere between
25-30 per cent.

The power of
partnership

NGOs,privatesector,andinternationalorganisations
havejoinedhandswithgovernmentagainstCovid

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

FLYING SAFE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Taking
off’ (IE, May 22). The NarendraModi
government’ssuddendecisiontoallow
domestic flights reveals another para-
dox of the pandemic. Whenmigrant
workers were allowed to travel, their
seating arrangements in trains and
buses ensured social distancing, and
they are being quarantined at arrival.
But despite the rising number of in-
fectedcasesinmetros,whichhavebeen
designatedasredzones,airlinesarefly-
ingwithoutsocialdistancingaswellas
noquarantineatarrival.

LRMurmu,Delhi

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Taking
off’ (IE, May 22). The government’s
restartingofdomesticpassengerflights
is welcome. This resumptionwill go a
longwayinliftingtheoveralleconomic
sentimentinthecountry.Alltheair-car-
riers alongwith airport staff andmost
importantly, the passengersmust ad-
here tosocialdistancingnorms.

VandanaChopra,Chandigarh

ATTACK ON LABOUR
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Take the

worker onboard’ (IE, May 22). The re-
centsuspensionofmostlabourlawsby
the Uttar Pradesh government and
otherstategovernmentsmovinginthe
samedirectionisasevereblowtowork-
ers.Thearticlerightlyassertsthatwork-
ersandthosewhospeakforthemmust
beheard.Moreinhumanworkingcon-
ditionswill force labouraway fromin-
dustry towards agriculture. This will
harmtheeconomyandsociety.

VasantNalawade,Satara

AmitabhKant

TimehascometomergetheincomebenefitschemesoftheCentreandstategovernmentswith
programmessuchastheMGNREGA

Cash transfers for farmers
9
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FROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

ByAshokGulati

ANEWworld is bound to emerge from the
present corona crisis. But what will be the
newworld order like? The present one, al-
ready in shambles, has failed in dealing ef-
fectively with the pandemic. TheWorld
HealthOrganisation(WHO)hasnotcovered
itselfwithglory. TheWHO’sunderstanding
of the situation and themanner inwhich it
dealtwithithasbeencalledintoquestionby
many—theUShasevenstopped funding.
Astheworldlookson,thevirusisspread-

ingdangerouslyall over theworldwith185
countries affected, the total number of in-
fectedpeoplestandingat52,37,508andover
3,35,805deadso far.Weare still far froman
antidote.Globalandnationaleconomiesare
collapsing like ninepins. People, especially
thepooreverywhere, are sufferingasnever
before.Nobodyintheinternationalcommu-
nityseemsconcernedatthetragedyunfold-
ing in countries like Yemen and Sudan.
Indeed, the so-called world leaders are at
theirwitsendorhavenotimetosparegiven
theirnational concerns.
The political system, especially in a

democracy,shouldideallydebatetheroleof
the government in serving the needs of the
citizens even in these trying times. Asking
questions and holding the government ac-
countable are the stuff democracy ismade
of.Similarly,theworldordershouldbeques-
tioned about its role in tackling the pan-
demic. Nations must also prepare them-
selves as the world enters unchartered

territory. This is the timeto thinknationally
and prepare to face the process of global
transformationasit inevitablybegins.Those
who think of these issues first will take the
lead, otherswill follow. India has to decide
where itwants tostand.
Everythingishaltedasofnow, including

lives,economyandhope.Mostofusaredes-
perateanddependentonthephysician,dieti-
cian, statistician, economist and healer for
thetimebeing—thefactremainsthatevery-
thingis inaquandary.Wehavenoexpertise
to quantify the large-scale losses caused by
thegloballockdown,andfigureoutthenum-
bersneededtodealwiththemiseriesknock-
ingateverydoor.Naturehasscriptedanew
chapter for theworld to adopt newways to
workorperish.
While the post-truth era is not over, it is

prudent to recall how ithasproduced lead-
ers andbeliefs thatmake amockery of rea-
son, science and statecraft. The challenge
posedbyCOVID-19 cannot beovercomeby
their hollow claims andmisjudged action.
Barring exceptions, theworld has govern-
ments largely represented by people who
carelittleornotatallaboutdemocraticprin-
ciples,nationallyorinternationally.Theyare
driven by their ownwild dreams and have
nopatiencewithdissenters.Seewhatishap-
peningtoactivistsandjournalistsinKashmir
andotherpartsof thecountry.So,evolvinga
consensus isnotgoing tobeeasy!
As theworld is sufferingunprecedented

losses, the burden of “absurd government
culture”hastogetoffloaded.Onthevergeof
collapse,humanitynowneedstoreclaimthe
not-so-oldworldwisdomthatprominently
relied on scientific temperament and judi-
cious statecraft.
Therearefourorfiveareaswemustcon-

centrate on in the post-COVID world.
Internationalismwill have to be brought
backtothecentrestage.Nationsandleaders
cannot be allowed to actwilfully or ill-treat
global institutions. Simultaneously, global
institutionsmust repair and reform them-
selves. Many of them are vestiges of the
SecondWorldWar.Theyhavelosttheirutil-
ity.Without reform theywill die a natural
deathcausing incalculableharmtointerna-
tionalism,multi-polarityand justice. So, re-
strainingwilful leadersandreforminginter-
national institutionsmust be the first task.
Theprioritiesmustbehealthcare,education,
environment, terms of trade, disarmament
including nuclear disarmament, the global
financial system andmulti-polarity, which
mustincludereformoftheUNsystem.What
weneed is anewSanFrancisco conference,
anewBrettonWoodsconferenceandmany
morespecialisedconferences for reforming
WHO,UNICEFandother institutions.
Onanother front, thecentralbankshave

tobegivenautonomytofunction,astheywill
be themajor rescuing forces of the govern-
ments.Inrecenttimes,numerouscaseshave
cometonoticewheretheautocraticallymo-

tivated regimes have tried to dominate the
centralbanksandseverelycompromisetheir
autonomy.Centralbanksarestorehousesof
expertise and knowledge. In the troubled
timesahead,theirroleisgoingtoexpandfur-
therbeyond theusual regulatory andmon-
etary functions. Theymay emerge as con-
science-keepers tosavethegovernmentsof
non-experts.
Regionalismmustgohand inhandwith

internationalism. Nearer home, there is an
opportunity to revive the near-defunct re-
gional associations like SAARC, SouthAsian
Free Trade Area (SAFTA) and Bangladesh,
Bhutan, IndiaandNepal (BBIN) initiative.
Keepingthemacroperspectives inview,

the newworld should have unswerving
commitment to egalitarianism, secularism
and democratic principles. Late-stage capi-
talismisenteringaphasewhereitneedsre-
bootingthroughfairideasandpriorities.The
systemhas to be inclusive, progressive and
pro-people. Public healthcare, education,
R&D,livelihoodcreation,cleanenvironment
shouldbeitsmajorconstituents.Nationsthat
imbibethesevaluesnationallywillnaturally
be better placed to lead theworld in creat-
ing the new order. The time to think about
all this isnow.

Sinha isa formerUnionMinisterof Finance
andExternalAffairs. Thakur isaDelhi-based

policyprofessionalandcolumnist

Yashwant Sinha &AtulKThakur

Rebooting the world
Post-Covidordershouldupholdequality,secularismanddemocraticprinciples
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BRITAIN

Borisbacksaide
despitepressure
tofirehim
London: British Prime
Minister Boris Johnson
backedhis senior adviser
Dominic Cummings on
Sunday,despitecallsfrom
withinhisownConserva-
tivePartyfortheaidetore-
sign for travelling 250
miles during the coron-
avirus lockdown. Cumm-
ings,whomasterminded
the 2016 campaign to
leavetheEuropeanUnion,
came under pressure
when newspapers re-
ported he had travelled
fromLondontoDurhamin
lateMarch,whenBritain
was under a strict lock-
down. REUTERS

DominicCummings,
specialadvisor for
BritishPMBoris
Johnson. Reuters

PANDEMIC
WATCH

NORTHKOREA

Kimholdsmeet
onbolstering
nuclearforces
Seoul: North Korean
leader Kim Jong Un
hosted ameeting to dis-
cussthecountry'snuclear
capabilities, statemedia
said on Sunday,marking
his first appearance in
threeweeksafteraprevi-
ous absence sparked
global speculation about
his health. Themeeting
discussed"increasingthe
nuclearwardeterrenceof
the country and putting
thestrategicarmedforces
onahighalertoperation,"
KCNAsaid. REUTERS

AFGHANISTAN

Govt,Taliban
declare3-day
ceasefireforEid
Islamabad:TheTalibanand
Afghanistan's president
announcedlateSaturdaya
three-dayceasefireahead
of amajor Islamicholiday
that begins Sunday to
mark the end of the
Islamic fastingmonth of
Ramzan.TheTalibanorder
was soon followed by an
announcementviaTwitter
from Afghan President
AshrafGhani announcing
thegovernment “extends
theofferofpeace”. AP

THENEWYORKTIMES
BERLIN,MAY24

ASNATIONSweigh the calculus
of reopeningparts of society af-
ter lockingdownbecauseof the
coronavirus, Germany has
plungedaheadafterbringingits
outbreakundercontrol,reopen-
ing houses of worship and al-
lowing the faithful to gather
again in largernumbers.
Thatdecisionhashadpivotal

consequences,withanewclus-
ters of cases emerging as 40
churchgoers tested positive af-
ter aMay 10 service at a Baptist
church, the German health au-
thorities said on Friday. Six
parishionerswere hospitalized,
accordingtoWladimirPritzkau,
aparish leader.
"We followed all the rules,"

Mr. Pritzkau told theDPA news
agency, adding that the church
didnotknowhowmanypeople
attendedtheservice twoweeks
ago.
ThestateofHesse,wherethe

infectionsoccurred,hasbeenal-
lowing church services under
specialguidelines,includingask-
ingworshipers to keep five feet
apart and requiring churches to
have disinfectant readily avail-
able. Now, the church has since
moved its weekend services,
which are held in German and
Russian,backonline.
The new cluster illustrated

the perils of trying to restore
some semblance of normalcy
amid the relentless persistence
of the virus. Germany reported
431 new coronavirus cases on

Saturday,bringingthecountry's
tollto178,281,with8,247deaths.
In the United States,

President Donald Trump has
pressed state officials to allow
churchgatherings,declaringre-
ligious institutions essential. In
Jerusalem, the Holy Sepulchre
church reopened after a two-
month lockdown. In theWest
Bank, protesters on Sunday de-
manded that mosques be re-
opened for Eid al-Fitr, the festi-
val thatmarkstheconclusionof
theRamadan fastingmonth.
And in France, the faithful

took the first tentative steps to
worshiping ingroups again this

weekend after a lockdown,
while observing social distanc-
ing and wearingmasks. Some
small churches reopened
Saturday; the firstMasswas on
Sunday.
The move followed a legal

challenge to the Frenchgovern-
ment's ban on public worship
thatwasnotsettobelifteduntil
theendofMay.
LastMonday, the Council of

State, France's highest adminis-
trativecourt,orderedthegovern-
ment to reopen churches,
mosquesandsynagogueswithin
eightdays,sayingthatworshipis
a fundamental freedom that

could be reconciledwith appro-
priatemeasurestoprotecthealth.
The decree lifting the ban

with immediate effect was is-
sued late on Friday and caught
most of France's religious lead-
ersoff guard.
"Itwas a nice surprise," said

the Reverend Antoine De
Folleville,theparishpriest,noting
thatithadcoincidedwiththecel-
ebration of theAscension of the
Lord. "It's a great joy to finally be
reunitedwithourparishioners."
“HowshouldCommunionbe

given?” awoman asked Father
DeFolleville. “Withpliers?:
“No, we'll wash our hands

with alcoholic gel right before
taking up the host,” said the
priest.
In Spain, houses of worship

have progressively reopened
since the start of this month,
with a limit of one-third or half
thefulloccupancydependingon
the provinces, under a govern-
mentplantoeasethelockdown
restrictionsatafasterpaceinar-
easthataredeemedtohavecon-
tained thecoronavirus threat.
To help reduce the risk of

contagion, the Roman Catholic
ChurchinSpainalsoputinplace
itsownsafetymeasuresandrec-
ommendations, includinghold-
ingmore SundayMass services
to avoidhaving toomanyof the
faithful gathered at the same
time, as well as avoiding choir
singing because of the problem
of maintaining safe social dis-
tancesbetweenchoirmembers.
But in theWest Bank, thou-

sands of Palestinians crowded
into streets early on Sunday in
spiteofcoronavirusrestrictions,
includingmanywhodemanded
that the Palestinian authorities
reopenmosques.
“The people want holiday

prayers,”demonstratorschanted
in front of the Palestinian
Authority's headquarters in the
WestBankcityofHebron.
TheauthoritiesinHebronul-

timatelygaveintothedemands
and decided to open up large
mosques, school grounds and
soccer fields for Eid al-Fitr
prayers. “There was immense
pressure,” said Khaled Dodeen,
the Palestinian Authority's
deputygovernorofHebron.

PeopleattendamassatSaint-Francois-Xavierchurch,ParisonSunday.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
NEWYORK,MAY24

THENEWYorkTimeshasdevoted
Sunday's entire front page to a
longlistofnamesofpeoplewho
have died in the coronavirus
pandemic.
Thenamesanddescriptions

culled from obituaries fill six
columnsundertheheadline ‘U.S.
Deaths Near 100,000, an
IncalculableLoss’,withasubhead-
line reading: ‘They Were Not
Simply Names on a List. They
WereUs’.
The all-text list takes the

place of the usual articles, pho-
tographs and graphics in an ef-
fort to convey the vastness and
varietyof lives lost, accordingto
SimoneLandon,assistanteditor
of thegraphicsdesk.
According to a tally kept by

JohnsHopkinsUniversity,more
than96,000peoplehavediedof
Covid-19 in theUnitedStates.
TomBodkin,chiefcreativeof-

ficerofTheTimes, saidhedidnot
rememberanyfrontpageswith-
outimagesduringhis40yearsat
thenewspaper.

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES

China’sForeignMinisterWangYibroadcast remotelyduring
apressconference inBeijingonSunday.AP

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,MAY24

THE GERMAN Ministry for
Economic Development and
Cooperation (BMZ) intends to
end bilateral cooperationwith
Nepalaspartof itsBMZ2030re-
formprocess.
Underthisscheme,Nepalhas

been receiving 25million euros
annually.Thecriteriausedtoter-
minatetheprogrammehavenot
beenmade public, but it is be-
lieved that rampant corruption,
poor state of human rights and
transitionaljustice,restrictionson
media, and the concentration of
powerbytheKPOligovernment
are issues discussed by theBMZ
beforearrivingtothedecision.
However, sources said

KathmanduislobbyingBerlinfor
areviewof thedecisionata time
whenthe“consolidationofdemo-
cracy”isamajorchallengethatthe
government of Nepal is trying
hardtoachieve,sourcessaid.

THENEWYORKTIMES
HONGKONG,MAY24

THOUSANDSOF protesters and
riot police officers swarmed
some of Hong Kong's busiest
neighborhoods on Sunday, cut-
tingoff trafficandfreezingmost
retailactivityinthecity's largest
streetmobilization inmonths.
The confrontations, which

began around 1 pm,were scat-
teredthroughout theCauseway
Bay and Wan Chai neighbor-
hoods, both lively commercial
hubs. Protesters had originally
planned tomarch between the
twoneighborhoodsinashowof
opposition to China's push to
tightenitscontroloverthesemi-
autonomous regionwith secu-
rity legislation.
Butwhenthepoliceblocked

their route, deploying tear gas
andwater cannons, protesters
splinteredintoclustersofdozens
or sometimes hundreds that
dispersed and reassembled re-
peatedly over the course of

severalhours.
Manyresidentsseethemove

by China's ruling Communist
Party to impose national secu-
rity laws inHongKong as ama-
jor,perhaps irreparable,blowto
the city's relative autonomy. It

rekindled longstanding fears
thattheCommunistPartywould
usesuchsweepinglegislationto
stranglethecivil liberties—such
as freedom of assembly and
press—thatdistinguish thecity
fromthemainland.

“HongKongindependenceis
the only way out,” protesters
chanted as they poured onto a
busy thoroughfare in the
Causeway Bay shopping area.
They sang songs and hoisted
signsastheypressedforward,ig-
noring thewarnings of dozens
of police officers in riot gear to
disperse.
The demonstrationwas the

biggestintheterritoryinthesev-
eral months since the coron-
avirusepidemicandrulesonso-
cial distancing have keptmany
antigovernment protesters at
home.
TamTak-chi,anactivist from

People’s Power, a pro-democ-
racy group, held what he de-
scribed as an open-air public
healthlectureatastreetstall,dis-
tributingmasks and social-dis-
tancing advice while also criti-
cizing the city's riot police
officers andBeijing's tightening
grip.
“With the national security

law, the people cannot be
healthy,” Mr. Tam said. “Stand

with Hong Kong. Fight for
freedom.”
The policemoved quickly to

shut it down, andMr. Tamwas
seenbeing takenaway.
As the crowd thickened,

trams sat immobilized on the
rails, with passengers poking
their phones out to film the
activity. One protester jammed
police conesunder the tiresof a
minibus to prevent it from
moving.
“I came out today to protest

against the evil law China will
imposeonHongKong,”saidBilly
Lai, a 34-year-old socialworker.
“If everyone of us can do a little
bit more, I hope we can bring
changes to thesociety.”
In Beijing, China’s foreign

minister,Wang Yi, said that the
protests that roiled Hong Kong
formuchof lastyearhadposeda
gravethreattonationalsecurity,
demonstratingthatsuchlegisla-
tionwas longoverdue.
“Wemust get it donewith-

out the slightest delay,” he said
atanewsbriefing.

REUTERS
JERUSALEM,MAY24

BENJAMIN NETANYAHU on
Sundaybecamethe first serving
Israeli primeminister to go on
trial, proclaiming his innocence
in the corridor before walking
into court to face charges of
bribery,fraudandbreachoftrust.
The trial came aweek after

Israel's longest-serving leader
was sworn in to a record fifth
term, demonstrating his knack
forsurvivalbysecuringanunex-
pectedpower-sharingdealwith
his main opponent after three
inconclusive elections in a year.
Hesaysthecasesagainsthimare
a left-wingplot tounseathim.
Netanyahu, 70,was indicted

in November in cases involving
giftsfrommillionairefriendsand
for allegedly seeking regulatory
favours formedia tycoons in re-
turn for favourablecoverage.
He appeared at Jerusalem

DistrictCourtflankedbyaclutch
of cabinet ministers from his
right-wingLikudparty.
The hearing lasted an hour.

The court excused Netanyahu
fromappearing inpersonat the
nexthearing, set for July19.
Israeli analysts say the trial

couldlastmonthsorevenyears.
Before the hearing,

Netanyahu appealed to public
opinion, addressing television
cameras in thecourthousehall-
way."Theseinvestigationswere
taintedandstitched-upfromthe
firstmoment," Netanyahu said.
“I am appearing here today, as
your primeminister, standing
tallandwithheadhigh,”hesaid.
In a statement, Attorney-

GeneralAvichaiMandelblitsaid
prosecutors “will continue to
conduct themselves without
fear, even given the preposter-
ous attempt—which shouldbe
rejectedoutofhand—toascribe
ulteriormotivestolaw-enforce-
mentauthorities”.

EID IN THE TIME OF CORONA
Staff at Istanbul’sSuleymaniyeMosquepraybehindcloseddoorsonSunday.Turkeyhas imposedafour-daynationwide
lockdownforEidal-Fitr, amoveaimedatcurbingthespreadof thecoronavirus.Thecountryhasrecordedmorethan
150,000Covid-19cases,withover4,000casualties.Reuters

Push to reopenhousesofworship in
Europe;Germanyseescluster at church

Riotpolicedetainaprotester inHongKongonSunday.AP/PTI

Hong Kong protesters, resisting China’s
security legislation, clash with police

YEWLUNTIAN
BEIJING,MAY24

THEUNITED States should stop
wasting time in its fight against
the coronavirus andworkwith
China to combat it, rather than
spreading liesandattacking the
country, the Chinese govern-
ment’s top diplomatWang Yi
saidonSunday.
State Councillor Wang,

speakingathisannualnewscon-
ference on the sidelines of
China’s parliament, expressed
his deep sympathies to the
United States for the pandemic,
wherethedeathtoll isexpected
to surpass 100,000 in the com-
ingdays, thehighest number of
anycountry.
“Regretfully, in addition to

theragingcoronavirus,apolitical
virus is also spreading in the
UnitedStates.Thispoliticalvirus
isusingeveryopportunitytoat-
tack and smear China,” said
Wang, who is also China's for-
eignminister.
“Some politicians have ig-

nored themost basic facts and
concocted toomany lies about
Chinaandplottedtoomanycon-
spiracies,”headded.
“I want to say here: Don't

wasteprecious timeany longer,
and don't ignore lives,” Wang
said. “What China and the
United States need to do the

most is to first learn from each
otherandsharetheirexperience
infightingagainsttheepidemic,
andhelpeachcountry fight it.”
China remains prepared to

workwith the United States in
thespiritofcooperationandmu-
tual respect, Wang said, when
askedifSino-USrelationswould
furtherworsen.
“Chinahasalwaysadvocated

that,astheworld'slargestdevel-
oping country and the largest
developed country, both of us
bear amajor responsibility for
worldpeaceanddevelopment,"
he said. “China and the United
States stand to gain from coop-
eration,andlosefromconfronta-
tion.”
Last month, Missouri be-

camethefirstUSstatetosuethe
Chinese government over its
handlingofthecoronavirus,say-
ingChina’s response to theout-
break that originated in the city
ofWuhan brought devastating
economic losses to thestate.
Wang said such lawsuits

lackedanylegalbasis.“TheChina
oftodayisnottheChinaofacen-
tury ago, and nor is theworld,”
headded.“Ifyouwanttoinfringe
upon China’s sovereignty and
dignitywith indiscriminate liti-
gation, and extort the fruits of
the hard work of the Chinese
people, I amafraid this is a day-
dreamandyou’llonlyhumiliate
yourself.” REUTERS

China targets US:
Plotted too many
conspiracies

Germany likely
to end economic
aid programme
with Nepal

Netanyahu becomes
first sitting Israeli
PM to go on trial

The New York
Times dedicates
front page to
victims of virus

Pompeo: CPC’s nature
clear as result of virus
Washington: US Secretary of
State Mike Pompeo said on
Sunday that the authoritarian
nature of China's ruling
Communist Party and its desire
to have hegemonic influence
around the world has become
clear as a result of the coron-
aviruspandemic.
PresidentDonaldTrumpand

Pompeo have repeatedly said
they suspect the novel coron-
avirus thatwas first detected in
Wuhanwas somehow released
fromthe laboratory.
“The nature of the Chinese

Communist Party now, I think,
has become clear as a result of
this coronavirus. Those of us
who have been watching this

hadbeen talking about this risk
to theworld.We know the na-
ture of authoritarian regimes.
We knowwhat happenswhen
there'snotfreedom,whenjour-
nalistscan'tspeak,”Pompeotold
SkyNewsAustralia.
“They knew there was this

risk.We saw them close down
Hubei province but leave open
flights to Milan and flights to
Tehran... flights to places like
NewYorkCity, I’msureAustralia
aswell,”hesaid.
“That's not the nature of

what good governments do.
Whatgovernmentswhoaretry-
ingtoprotectanddefendandse-
cure do is theywould alert the
world....,” hesaid. PTI
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Market Watch
INVESTMENTVIAP-NOTESAT `57KCR
New Delhi: Investments through participatory notes (P-notes) in
the domestic capital market increased to Rs 57,100 crore, as of April
30 after falling to over 15-year low at the end of the preceding
month, data from Sebi showed. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY24

AFTERPULLINGoutmorethanRs
68,000 crore inMarchandApril,
FPIs have infused over Rs 9,000
crore into the Indianequitymar-
ket inMay so far, amid volatile
stock movement and a mega
block deal involvingHindustan
Unilever.However, debtmarkets
havewitnessedFPIoutflowsofRs
19,892crore inMaysofar, taking
thetotalFPIoutflowsfromdebtto
Rs 1,02,371 crore in the January-
Mayperiod.
TheinflowofRs9,089crorein

Maycomesfollowinganetwith-
drawal of Rs 6,883 crore inApril
andRs61,973 crore inMarch, on
fears of a coronavirus-induced
globalrecession.Priortothat,for-
eignportfolioinvestors(FPIs)had
put in over Rs 1,820 crore in
February andRs 12,123 crore in
January.
Foreign investorshavepulled

outacombinedRs1,32,410crore
from equity and debt since
January this year. FPIs,who took
out Rs 45,825 crore fromequity
market in the January-May pe-
riod,will keep a closewatch on
how India manages to keep
COVID-19casesundercheckwith

relaxationsinlockdowncurbsand
howquicklyitrevivesgrowth.
“Theequitymarketmayexpe-

rienceadeterioration in investor
sentiment,giventhealreadyhigh
expectations,andflowsfromfor-
eign portfolio investors anddo-
mesticinvestorsarelikelytoabate
in the near termbecause of the
prospectsofreducedincomelev-
els and corporateprofits,” Credit

Suissesaidinareport.
“Wecontinuetomaintainour

defensive stanceon Indian equi-
tieswithapreference for sectors
linkedtoagriculture,telecoms,in-
formationtechnology,andcertain
consumerandutilitystocksfrom
a3-6monthperspective,” itsaid.
“Whilethenear-termoutlook

for financials is stillweak,webe-
lieveanyfurthersharpcorrection
or panic selling in quality finan-
cialscouldofferagoodbuyingop-
portuntyfroma2-3yearperspec-
tive,”CreditSuissesaid. FPI flows
are less likely to come to India
giventhedwindlinggrowthenvi-
ronment, itadded.
According to a CARERatings

report, FPI outflows to someex-
tenthavehadabearingontheru-
pee-dollarexchangerate.“Phase-
wise analysis shows that the
outflows in case of FPIswere se-
vereprior to the announcement
ofthelockdownvis-à-vispostan-
nouncement.Monetarystimulus,
fiscal reliefmeasures and condi-
tional relaxations in the second
phase of the lockdown for re-
sumptionof economic activities
tosomeextenteasedtoanextent
thenegativesentimentsofforeign
investors during phase 1 and
phase2of thenation-wide lock-
down,”itsaid.

CREDITOUTSTANDINGTO INDUSTRYUPBYJUST`1.74LCROVERLAST4YRS

SANDEEPSINGH&
SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,MAY24

THEGOVERNMENT’S push for
manufacturing and an Atma-
nirbhar Bharat comes amidst a
near collapseof the industryde-
mand forbankcredit since2016,
when the Centre announced its
war onblackmoney thoughde-
monetisation.Asperdatareleased
bytheReserveBankofIndia(RBI),
whilethebankcreditoutstanding
to the industry grewmarginally
by 0.7 per cent to Rs 29.05 lakh
crore in the year endedMarch
2020, over the last four years,
creditoutstandingtotheindustry
hasexpandedby justRs1,74,451
crore,oratacompoundedannual
growthrateof1.56percent.
In fact, credit demandby the

industry is significantly lower
whencomparedtotheothertwo
keysegments,servicessectorand
thepersonalloancategory,which
havewitnesseda4-yearCAGRof
13.9percentand16.4percent,re-
spectively. Even the gross bank
creditoutstandingthatgrewat6.8
per cent in FY20witnessed a 4-
yearCAGRof8.64percent.
While the government last

weekannouncedacreditguaran-
teeschemeforbanklendingtothe
MSME sector and others, data
shows thatmicro and small in-
dustries have, over the last four
years,witnessed aneven slower
creditexpansion.
While large industries saw

theircreditexpandbyRs1.73lakh
crore,oratanannualgrowthrate
of1.9percentbetweenApril2016
andMarch2020,microandsmall
industriessawtheircreditexpand
byonlyRs10,335crore,orata4-
yr CAGRof 0.69per cent during
thatperiod.
By comparison, in the previ-

ous4-yearperiodfromApril2012
toMarch2016,while credit out-
standing to the industry expan-
dedbyRs7.9lakhcroreataCAGR
of 8.9 per cent, that to themicro
andsmallindustriesexpandedby
Rs1.34 lakhcroreoratanannual
growthrateof11.9percent.
However,thegovernmentex-

pectscreditdisbursementtopick
up in comingmonths as sanc-
tioned loanscomeupfordisbur-
sal.“LoansworthoverRs6.68lakh
crorewere sanctioned by PSBs
duringMarch1-May19for59.79
lakhaccountsfromMSME,Retail,
Agriculture&Corporatesectors.A

steadyincreaseincreditavailabil-
ityforeachofthesevitalsectors,”
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharamanhad saidonher offi-
cialTwitteraccountlastFriday.
“Public Sector Banks sanc-

tionedoverRs 1.07 lakh crore as
emergencycreditlines&working
capital enhancements in thepe-
riodMarch20toMay19,withRs
25,527 crore of this amount al-
ready being availed by cus-
tomers,”shehadtweeted.
A senior FinanceMinistry of-

ficial said the Centre has been
monitoring credit deployment
data almost on adaily basis and
expectsapickupsoon.“Theloan
sanctionsarethereinplace.Banks
are ready to lend. Industries and
borrowers were awaiting the
lockdowntobe lifted to takedis-
bursement.Creditwillpickupgo-
ing forward as lockdown eases
gradually andbanks cater to the
pentupcreditdemand,” theoffi-

cialsaid.
MSMEs are also expected to

avail the credit facility as banks
willbemore thanwilling to lend
loansthatarenowbackedby100
percentgovernmentcreditguar-
anteeagainstloanlosses,theoffi-
cial said, adding that thiswould
boost credit deploymentbyRs3
lakhcrore.
The decline in demand for

credit by the industry, however,
coincideswith thedecline in the
demand in the economy and
falling capacity utilisations. The
RBI’sOrderBooks,Inventoriesand
CapacityUtilisationSurvey (OBI-
CUS) for theOctober-December
2019quarter shows that the ca-
pacity utilisation declined to at
least 12-year lowof 68.6 in the
quarterendedDecember2019.
Expertssaythatthecreditde-

mandfor the industry isset togo
down further, following the col-
lapse of demand amidst lock-

down and banks set to practice
morecautionasconcernsriseover
spikeinnon-performingassets.
This is not the first time the

CentrehaspushedMSME loans.
Over the last five years, the gov-
ernmenthas announcedvarious
schemes to provide credit to
MSMEs.
WhileinApril2015,thePrime

Minister announced Pradhan
MantriMUDRAYojana (PMMY)
toprovideMUDRA loansof upto
Rs10 lakh, to incomegenerating
micro enterprises engaged in
manufacturing,tradingandserv-
ices sectors, inNovember 2018,
theCentrelauncheda59-minute
onlineloanschemetoboostfund
flow tomicro, small &medium
enterprises(MSMEs).Withinthe
scheme,small firmscouldgetin-
principleapproval for loansofup
to Rs 1 crore in 59minutes. The
limit for the loanwas later in-
creasedtoRs5crore.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY24

INSURANCE REGULATOR Irdai
is planning to extend the date
for renewals of health andmo-
tor third-party policies (TP) till
the first week of June, in the
wakeof extensionof thecoron-
avirus-induced lockdown till
May31.
The further extension of

date by the Insurance
Regulatory and Development
Authorityof India(Irdai)will fa-
cilitate thepaymentof themo-
tor TP insurance premium and
healthinsurancepremiumdues
falling during the period of on-
going lockdownfromMarch25
toMay31 to bepaid in the first
weekof June.
TheannouncementbyIrdai,

which will made soon, will be
thethirdextensionprovidedby
the government and the regu-
lator for payment of renewal
premiumsforhealthandmotor
TPcovers thatcouldnotbepaid
during the ongoing lockdown,
that has been extended for the
fourth timeonMay17.
Irdai’s forthcomingdecision

willalso includeitsstandonthe
continuationof cover,Standard
Fire and Special Perils Policy
(commonlyknownasproperty
policy) by the general insurers
to the “unoccupiedproperties”
formore thanonemonth.
According to the General

Insurance (GI) Council, a
PropertyPolicyspecifies that“if
thebuildinginsuredorcontain-
ing the insured property be-
comes unoccupied and so re-
mains foraperiodofmorethan
30 days (not applicable for
dwellings), theinsuranceceases
to attach as regards the prop-
ertyaffectedunlesstheinsured,
before the occurrence of any
loss or damage, obtains the
sanctionof the insurersignified
by endorsement upon the pol-
icy by or on behalf of the com-
pany”.
Earlier, with the interven-

tion of Irdai, the GI Council —
therepresentativebodydomes-
ticgeneral insurersandreinsur-
ersoperating in India—hadan-
nounced that general insurers
have agreed to continue their
existingpropertycoverforeven
theunoccupiedones tillMay3,
andthat Irdaihadfurtherasked
the general insurers to provide
proper guidance to the corpo-
ratesonthismatterafterMay3.
But therehadbeennocom-

municationsfromIrdaiortheGI
Council on such matters after
thenational lockdownwasfur-
ther extended till May 17 or
May31.
However, for life insurance

policy holders, the insurance
regulator has already allowed
extended grace period up to
May 31, 2020 for all policies
wherepremiumwasdueinthe
monthofMarch2020.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY24

INDUSTRYBODYCII has recom-
mendedthatcompaniescollabo-
ratingwithcompetitors,inefforts
to dealwith the COVID-19 pan-
demic,documenttheirworkand
avoidsharingcompetitivelysensi-
tiveinformationtoavoidanyvio-
lationsof theCompetitionAct.
Ordinarily,companiesarenot

allowed to collaborate as con-
certedactionsbetweencompeti-
torsarepresumedtocauseanap-
preciable adverse effect on
competition.ButtheCompetition
Commissionof India(CCI)hadin

April publishedanadvisory stat-
ing businesses could work to-
gethertoimproveefficiencyinde-
livery of essential goods and
servicestoconsumersduringthe
pandemic. TheCCIhadhowever
notedatthetimethatbusinesses
shouldonly coordinate efforts in
amanner that is “necessary and
proportionatetoaddressconcerns
arisingfromCOVID-19.”
“Businessesarecautionednot

totakeadvantageofCOVID-19to
contraveneanyof theprovisions
of the (Competition) Act,” the
Confederationof IndianIndustry
(CII) said in itsmanual forcorpo-
rate collaboration during the
COVID-19oubreak.

CII cautions cos not to
violate Competition
Act amid COVID crisis

■Afterpullingoutmore
than`68,000crorein
MarchandApril,FPIs
haveinfusedover`9,000
croreintotheIndian
equitymarketinMayso
far,amidvolatilestock
movement

■Theinflowof`9,089
croreinMaycomes
followinganet
withdrawalof`6,883
croreinApriland
`61,973croreinMarch,
onfearsofa
coronavirus-induced
globalrecession

AMIDVOLATILE
STOCKMOVEMENT

FPI flow to equity turns positive;
debt outflows of `19.8K cr in May

Irdai to extend renewal dates of
health, motor third-party policies

DECLINING CREDIT GROWTHTO INDUSTRY
CreditOutstanding CreditGrowth
ofSCBs(Rscrore) (4-yrCAGR)

Mar ’20 Mar ’16 Mar ’12 Apr ’16to Apr’12to
Mar ’20 Mar ’16

GrossBank 92,63,134 66,50,000 43,79,300 8.6 11.0
Credito/s
Industry 29,05,151 27,30,700 19,40,800 1.6 8.9
•Large 24,17,728 22,44,400 15,72,300 1.9 9.3
•Medium 1,05,598 1,14,800 1,31,500 -2.1 -3.3
•Micro&Small 3,81,835 3,71,500 2,37,000 0.7 11.9

Services 25,94,945 15,41,100 10,18,800 13.9 10.9
PersonalLoan 25,53,652 13,92,200 7,90,000 16.4 15.2
Others 12,09,386 9,86,000 6,29,700 5.2 11.9

Source:RBI

Noteban,NBFC
crisis addedto
woesof industry

THEDEMONETISATIONdriveinNovember2016dealtastrong
blowtothecountry’smicroandsmallenterprises.Thiswasex-
acerbatedbytheIL&FSfiascoin2018,whichledtoacrisisinthe
NBFCsector, furtherimpactingcreditflowtotheindustry.
Thisyear,however,thecoronavirus-inducedlockdownand

anoverallslowdownhaveaddedtotheindustry’swoes.

Sluggishgrowth inbankcredit to industry
sinceFY16,micro&smallsectorsworsthit

INTERVIEWWITHASIMDASGUPTA, ECONOMISTANDFORMERWESTBENGALFINANCEMINISTER

WITHTHEcoronavirus-induced
lockdownscripplingglobalecon-
omy,formerWestBengalFinance
Minister and noted economist
ASIM DASGUPTA spoke to
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTYanddis-
sectedtheRs20-lakhcrorestim-
uluspackagethatPrimeMinister
NarendraModi has announced.
Editedexcerpts:

Howdoyoulookatthe
measuresthathavebeen
announcedaspartofthe
GovernmentofIndia’s(GoI)Rs
20lakhcroreeconomic
stimuluspackage?
WhenthePrimeMinisterhad

announced theRs 20 lakh crore
stimuluspackage,hementioned
that theUnion FinanceMinister

wouldexplainaboutitsallocation.
Unfortunately, five press confer-
ences later, there’snosubstantial
concern about the livelihood
problemofthepoor.Theprimary
reference is toa loan-basedsolu-
tion. But a loan-based solution
can’tbethegovernmentsolution.
Sufferingindividualsinthesmall-
scalesector, ifyougivethemloan
insteadof grant, itwill notmean
much.
Also,inthedefencesector,the

government is asking for foreign
capitaltomovein,whichisincon-
tradictiontothePrimeMinister’s
Self-Reliant Indiaassertion. I find
theGoI’sapproachinadequatefor
the bottom80per cent and also
for economic recovery. The ap-
proachdoesn’tbringinmoneyin

the hands of people to shore up
demand, the lack of which is a
problemnow.

HastheGoIinjectedenough
liquidityintothemarket?
Inasituationwherethere’sin-

adequatedemand, theneed is to
increasethedemanditself. Itwill
not lead to inflationbutwillhelp
recovertheeconomy.

Howdoyoulookatthe
government’sRs3lakhcrore
collateralfreeloanschemefor
businessesforMSMEs?
Again,thegovernmentistak-

ing a loan route. For anybody in
the small-scale business sector,
going to thebankandtaking this
loan, transactionswill naturally

takealongertimethanwhatisre-
quirednow.There’surgencyhere
and it’s very important that the
problem should be solved
throughgrant.
As for interlockingMSMEsor

preparing a layout for them,we
havetorevisitthewholething.We
need to look around theworld;
whicharethecountrieshandling
thiscoronavirusissue,andthere-
latedeconomicrecovery,well.

Vietnam, Cuba, to an extent
China,andinourcountryKerala:
themodeltheyarefollowingises-
sentially theKeynesianmodel of
givingthestateawelfarerole.And
the countries that are failing are
thosewheredependency is only
on themarket. TheUnitedStates
for example,where the failure is
very clear. Sowe have tomove
awayfrommarket-basedsolution
togivingawelfareroletothegov-
ernment.

Doyouthinkthemigrant
workercrisiscouldhavebeen
handledbetter?
Thisisoneofthesaddestspec-

tacles we have seen after
Independence. What was re-
quired first of all was to allow

them(migrantworkers)tomove
freelytotheirrespectivedestina-
tions.Becausethereisunemploy-
ment all around, they naturally
want to goback to their ownvil-
lages.
Right at thebeginning of the

lockdown,railwayservicesshould
havebeenprovided to themfree
ofcostandthenitwastherespon-
sibility of the state governments
totakethemfromrailwaystations
to their villages and arrange the
requiredmedicalprogrammeand
facilitiesforthem.Sofar,Isawonly
tangentialapproach.

Howdoyoulookatthe
reformsannouncedforthe
farmsectorandalsothe
proposed‘OneNation,One

rationCard’system?There’sa
schoolofthoughtthatthe
reformshadbeenlong
overdue.
What are the reforms the

FinanceMinister is talkingabout
in the agricultural sector? She is
talking about the Agricultural
ProduceMarketing Committee
(APMC)Act. She is talking about
amending the Essential
Commodities Act. The Act says
thathoarding is illegal for essen-
tial commodities. If you remove
that,whatkindof reformisthat?
Itwillonlyencouragethemonop-
olistic elementswithin a legal
framework.Monopoly is not re-
form.Movingtowardsmorecom-
petition is a reform. She is doing
exactlytheopposite.

BRIEFLY
Floorprice:
Telcosseeking
earlydecision
New Delhi: The Cellular
Operators’ Association of
India (COAI) haswritten to
the Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India tomove
forwardquicklyontheissue
offixingfloorpricefortariffs.

BoM:Loans
worth`2.8Kcr
sanctioned
Mumbai:BankofMaharash-
tra (BoM)onSunday said it
has sanctioned loans of Rs
2,789 crore toMSME, SHG,
agriandretailborrowers.

‘Reformsdon’t
meanabolition
oflabourlaws’
NewDelhi:Amid concerns
overchangesinlabourlaws
invariousstates,NITIAayog
ViceChairmanRajivKumar
on Sunday said reformsdo
notmean complete aboli-
tionof labourlaws.

ITCtoacquire
spicesmaker
SunriseFoods
NewDelhi: ITC Ltd Sunday
said it will fully acquire
spicesmanufacturerSunrise
FoodsPrivateLtd.WhileITC
didnotdisclosethevalueof
thedeal,sourcessaiditisval-
uedaroundRs1,800croreto
Rs2,000crore. PTI

REUTERS
BEIJING,MAY24

CHINESE PRESIDENTXi Jinping
said China’s annual economic
growthtargetcouldhavebeenset
around 6 per cent had the new
coronavirus epidemic not hap-
pened, according to statemedia
reportsonSaturday.TheChinese
governmentonFridayomitteda
gross domestic product (GDP)
growth target for 2020 in its
yearlyworkreportunveiledatthe
start of the annual meeting of
parliament, citing uncertainties
broughtonbytheepidemic.
“If the epidemic hadn’t hap-

pened, under general circum-
stances, the GDP growth target
wouldbesetaround6percent,”
Xitoldaparliamentarygroupdis-
cussion on Friday, according to
statemedia.

Thatwouldhavebeen in line
withthegoalofaround6percent
that sources toldReuters in early
December before the epidemic

struck.“Ifwerigidlysetone(GDP
target), then the focuswill beon
strong stimulus and to hit the
growth rate,which is not in line

with the purpose of our eco-
nomic and social development,”
Xisaid.
China has been reluctant to

flood its economy with easy
credit in recent years as a slow-
downpersisted, evenbefore the
coronavirus outbreak, wary of
debt risks caused by massive
stimulus.
In its report, thegovernment

announcedarangeoffiscalmeas-
ures to bolster the economy,
equal to about 4.1 per cent of
China’sGDP,accordingtoReuters
calculations based on the fiscal
stimulusannounced.
Initsworkreport,thegovern-

ment said it wouldmake fiscal
policy more proactive and be
moreflexiblewithmonetarypol-
icy,whilepayingattentiontojobs
andboostingconsumption.“After
the outbreak, some thingswere
notlefttous,”Xisaid.“Aglobalre-
cession is a foregoneconclusion.
Astohowmuchandhowdeeply
wewillbeaffected,thereisstilla
lotofuncertainty,”headded.

“This isoneofthe
saddestspectacleswe
haveseenafter
Independence.What
wasrequiredfirstofall
wastoallow(migrant
workers)tomovefreely
totheir respective
destinations”

ASIMDASGUPTA

‘We have to move away from market-based solution to giving a welfare role to the government’

Green certificate sales down
35% to 2.37 lakh in April
Sales of renewable energy certificates (RECs) tumbled over
35per cent to 2.37 lakhunits inApril compared to 3.68 lakh
in the samemonth a year ago, according to official data

1.88LAKH:
NUMBEROFRECsTRADEDON
THEINDIANENERGY
EXCHANGE(IEX)INAPRIL,
COMPAREDTO2.24LAKHIN
THESAMEMONTHLASTYEAR

0.49LAKH:
NUMBEROFRECsTRADED
ONTHEPOWEREXCHANGE
OF INDIA (PXIL)LASTMONTH,
ASAGAINST1.44LAKH IN
APRIL2019

Highsupply:Bothnon-solar
andsolarRECswitnessed
supplyatthetwopower
exchangesinApril,withsell
bidsexceedingbuybids:

Bids receivedat IEX:
■ >2.1 lakh:RECswith buy
bids
■ >4.54 lakh:RECswith sell
bids

Bids receivedatPXIL:
■ >0.49 lakh:RECswith buy
bids
■ >1.16 lakh:RECswith sell
bids

Overall bids:
■ >2.59 lakh:RECswith buy
bids
■ >6.7 lakh:RECswith sell
bids

WhatareRECs:RECsareatype
ofmarket-based instrumentto
promote renewablesourcesof
energyanddevelopmentof
market inelectricity.OneRECis
createdwhenonemegawatt
hourofelectricity isgenerated
fromaneligible renewable
energysource

Source: IEX/PXIL/PTI

‘Could’ve set GDP growth goal around 6% had there been no COVID’

OnFriday,ChinesePresident
XiJinpingsaidaglobal
recessionisaforegone
conclusion. File

Beijing: China’s securities
watchdog Sunday condem-
nedaUSlawthatcouldblock
ChinesefirmsfromUSsecuri-
tiesexchanges,sayingitpoliti-
cised regulation andwould
damagebothnations.TheUS
Senatepassed legislation last
weekthatcouldpreventsome
Chinese firms from listing
theirsharesonUSexchanges
unless they followstandards
forUSauditsandregulations.
“Wearefirmlyopposedto

the act of politicizing the se-

curitiesregulation,asthecon-
tent of some terms in theact
directly target China rather
thanconsideringprofessional
securities regulations,” the
China Securities Regulatory
CommissionsaidSunday.
The actwill harm the in-

terestsofbothcountries,as it
notonlyhindersforeigncom-
panies fromgoing public in
theUS,butwillalsoweakens
globalinvestors’confidencein
US capital markets, the
Commissionsaid. REUTERS

China says US law on audits and
regulations will harm both sides

TheannouncementbyIrdai,whichwillmadesoon,
willbethethirdextensionprovidedbythe
governmentandtheregulatorforpaymentof
renewalpremiumsforhealthandmotorTPcovers
thatcouldnotbepaidduringtheongoinglockdown

New Delhi
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AtICCmeetinglikelytoannounceelectiondates,BCCIhopestobuildconsensusonits leadershiprole

Goodwill hunting
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,MAY 24

THEBCCIwill try tobuildconsensus for the
next ICCchair, as the incumbent, Shashank
Manohar,vacates thepost in July.Manohar
hasalreadyconfirmedthathewillnotseek
a third termand if everythinggoes toplan,
thenanelectionwillnotberequiredtopick
his successor, this paper understands.
Some ICC Full Members, it is learnt, want
the Indianboardtotakethe leadershiprole
forglobalcricket,withthegamereelingun-
der the Covid-induced economic
downturn.
On Tuesday, the ICC Boardwillmeet to

lay down the procedure for election. Two
days later, onMay 28, the Boardwillmeet
again and will likely announce the time-
line for filing nominations. The May 28
meetingmight also take a decision on the
future of the T20World Cup, scheduled in
October-November inAustralia.According
tosources, there’sagrowing feelingwithin
the global body that a postponement will
favour everyone. Some important issues
are going to be discussed in the ICC in the
next fewdays.
As forconsensus-building–acandidate

from India or someone nominated by the
Indianboard–theBCCI isexpected tostart
the process after May 28. “We will take a
call in the best interests of world cricket.
Manypeople feel that theBCCI should take
thereinsof the ICCandshouldplaya larger
role in this timeof crisis forworldcricket to
revive.Wewill discuss amongst ourselves
and will take a decision. We will wait for
the ball to be rolled in,” a BCCI official told
The Indian Express.
A former cricketer of David Gower’s

stature has backed the current BCCI presi-
dent Sourav Ganguly to take charge of the
ICC. Former Proteas captain and the cur-
rent Cricket South Africa (CSA) director of
cricket Graeme Smith has dittoed.
However, it is learnt that the BCCI hasn’t
even thought about it yet. The Indian
board’s priority is to have someone at the
helmof the ICC throughconsensus,which
benefits everyone.Once the ICC issues the
election date, the Indian board will start
making its strategy.

“When all the boards are struggling,
theneveryonehas tocometogether for the
best interests ofworld cricket.Weneed to
revive thegame. Sowehave to findacom-
mon interest and collaborate with each
other,” the official said.
Given that the Pakistan Cricket Board

(PCB), of late, is atoddswith theBCCI– the
IPLbanonPakistanplayersmeans that the
PCBdoesn’tgetanyrevenue fromthetour-
nament also – the consensus-building
process might have to overcome a major
hurdle. The BCCI official, though, begged
to differ.
“No, I don’t see any reason for Pakistan

also to pitch for an (unexpected) election.
Pakistan also understands that all the
cricketboardswillhavetocometogetherat
this point in time. There’s no point in
going against each other’s interests,” he
said.

T20World Cup future
The majority of the ICC Members, it is

learnt,want the ICCBoard to take a call on
the T20WorldCup’s future during itsMay
28 meeting – “whether it’s happening or
not happening (this year)”. The members
want clarity so that they can plan accord-
ingly.
Sourcessaid, incaseof apostponement,

February-March in 2021 or at the begin-
ning of the Australian summer in 2022
could be the two alternates. Although the
Women’s Cricket World Cup is scheduled
in February-March in New Zealand next
year, a section of the Members is of the
viewthata littlebitof tweakandsomead-
justments to fit in theMen’sT20WorldCup
will benefit every cricket playing nation.
Stretching it to 2022 will pose logistical
problems, as the global body will have to
start everything from scratch.

As reported by this paper, the T20
WorldCuppostponementwillopenawin-
dowfor theBCCI toorganise this year’s IPL
in the autumn. And there’s a school of
thought that deferring the ICC event for a
fewmonths andholding the IPLwill serve
everybody’s interest.
Cricket boards that are issuingNOCs to

theirplayers for the IPLget10percenteach
based on the total contract value of the
players from the respective boards. At the
same time, the ICCMembers stand to gain
at least around $7-8million each in terms
of revenue from the T20World Cup. So as
an official pointed out, a postponement
looks like “best option for everyone”.

ShashankManohar,whovacates thepost in July, hasalreadyconfirmedthathe
willnotseekathirdterm. Express file

ABournemouthplayerwasoneof twopeo-
pleworking for Premier League clubswho
testedpositiveforCOVID-19followingasec-
ondbatchoftesting,theclubsaidonSunday.
Bournemouth did not disclose the

player’s identity but said hewould self iso-
lateforsevendaysinlinewithleagueproto-
colsbeforeanother test is conducted.
"AFCBournemouthcanconfirmthatone

of its players has tested positive for COVID-
19,followingtheclub'ssecondroundoftest-
ing,"Bournemouthsaid inastatementhere
“Following strict adherence of the

Premier League’s return to training regula-
tions, the club’s training ground remains a
safe working environment for players and

backroom staff, who will continue to be
tested forCOVID-19 twiceperweek.”
Since players returned to limited group

trainingonTuesday,eightpositivetestsforthe
virushavebeen confirmedat England’s top-
flightclubs.Sixindividuals,includingWatford
defenderAdrianMariappaandBurnleyassis-
tantmanager IanWoan,werepositive in the
firstroundof testingonMay17-18.
No matches have been played in the

PremierLeaguesinceMarch,butthegovern-
ment has given the go-ahead for elite sport
toresumefromJune1.
ThePremierLeague’s“ProjectRestart”en-

visagesareturntocompetitiveactioninJune,
althoughnodatehasbeenfixed. REUTERS

Bournemouth player
tests positive for corona

NBA in talkswith Disney
The National Basketball Association con-
firmed that they are in "exploratory" talks
with TheWalt Disney Co. about a late-July
restartatoneof theirFloridaresorts.League
spokesmanMikeBass confirmedearlier re-
portsthattheleagueishavingconversations
with Disney officials about restarting the
2019-20seasoninOrlando,Florida."Ourpri-
oritycontinuestobethehealthandsafetyof
all involved,andweareworkingwithpublic
healthexpertsandgovernmentofficialsona
comprehensive set of guidelines to ensure
thatappropriatemedicalprotocolsandpro-
tectionsare inplace,"Bass said. AFP

FormerPakopenerUmarpositive
Former Pakistan opener Taufeeq Umar has
tested positive for COVID-19 but said his
"symptoms are not at all severe". The 38-
year-oldisthefourthcricketertobeinfected
with the coronavirus after Majid Haq
(Scotland), ZafarSarfraz (Pakistan)andSolo
Nqweni (South Africa). "I gotmyself tested
last night after feeling a little sick last night,
andtheresultcamepositive.Mysymptoms
arenotatallsevere,"UmartoldGeoNews."I
have isolatedmyself at home," added the
southpaw.Umarplayed44Testsand12ODIs,
scoring 2963 and 504 runs respectively for
Pakistan.PTI

Bournemouthsaid theplayerwouldself-isolate forsevendays.

(Saliva ban) is only an interimmeasure andas
longaswehave, hopefully, control overCOVID-
19 in a fewmonths or a year's time, then I think
thingswill goback to asnormal as it canbe.”

ANILKUMBLE, ICCCRICKETCOMMITTEECHAIRMAN

CROSSWORD4126

ACROSS

1 Stockconveyance(6,5)

9 Hailedorsheddropsofwater
(7)

10 Flyingheart specialist (5)

11 Inordinatelyvainmanwho
hadaterrible reputation(4)

12 Goovernewartandpoetry
(8)

14 Militaryareaneedsrest,C.O.
ordered(6)

16 Sorts thingsoutbydegrees
(6)

18 Hemayactwellbuthepaints
badly (8)

19 Aboominshippingperhaps
(4)

22 Arevolutionary is said to
showsigns (5)

23 His truearray is shaggy
naturally (7)

24 Groups thatpromote
diversionaryactivities (6,5)

DOWN

2 Kipling’swolf emerging from
alake(5)

3 Infantsunbottled (4)

4 Last, thoughalmostsure to
finishontop(6)

5 Hopefor the lostandsick
(8)

6 Frolickedaboutshowing
scarletundergarment (7)

7 Thesecondsare important in
sucha fight (7,4)

8 Advisersarerepresentedon
oppositesides (11)

13 Hedoeshiswriting inbars
(8)

15 Solveamysteryandbecome
brighter (5,2)

17 It inducespity inawayso
upsetting (6)

20 Soundfruit (5)

21 Examinationof themouth?
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Theoverwhelming
trendof today’s stars
ispleasurable,
adventurousand

entertaining.Youmaytherefore
turnyourgazeawayfromlife’s
littleproblemsandfind
activitieswhichwillbring fun
and liftyourmorale.Youmight
evenenjoynewdevelopments
atwork.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
To talk in termsof
figures, there is a
ten-percent chance
of amoveof home,

but a ninety-percent chance of
somepositive domestic
upheaval of equivalent
magnitude. In themeantime,
today’s stars have a distinctly
prosperous gloss, so keep
your eye open for
profitable possibilities.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Careful judgment is
required inall
financialmatters,
buthappily that

seemstobe justexactlywhat
you’llhave.There ismuchtobe
said forsharingyour feelings
withanyonewhowill listen,by
theway,butyoumayhaveto
pickyourwordswithcare.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Commonsensea
plentyshouldbethe
resultofMercury’s
helpful location in

yoursolarchart.Hopefully this
willhelpyouavoidanumberof
hiddenpersonalpitfalls, and
enableyoutogiveotherpeople
thebenefitof youradvice.Will
they listen? Ihopeso.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Yourplanetary
positionsremain
nine-tenthsperfect.
That remainingone

tenth, though,doesrepresent
thepotential foraverysilly
emotionalconfrontationwhich
couldcostyoudear. I advise
greatcautionnowandover the
comingweeks.Afterall, you
don’twant tooffendanyone
whohasbeengoodtoyou.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Somuchnowseems
tobegoingon
behindthescenes
thatyoumay

wonderwhat it’sall for.
If onlyyoucouldgetawayfora
while,youwouldsee that the
currentsituation is really
ratherdifferent fromwhat
you imagine.Still, perhaps it’s
goodforyoutoreceive
asurprise.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
It really does look
time for a short trip,
or two. Someone is
waiting to hear

fromyou, so do get in touch
anddon’twaste anymore
time.Workwise there ismuch
to be said for taking an early
break, refreshing your energy
and recharging your over-
stretchedbatteries.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Don’tdwellon
personalupsets,or
evenonany
successes.Get

straightonanddealwithall
thosepressingpersonal issues,
whetheryou’re tackling
recalcitrant relations,or
reassuringa friendwhose
confidencehas takenaknock.
You’ll laydownthe law,but
verygently.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Theworlddefinitely
seemstobegoing
yourway—avery
fine indicationthat

youcannowcall theshots.
Theredoesstill seemtobea
greatdealof resentment
around,but itwouldbeashame
if it spoiledtheatmosphere.See
thateveryonekeepssmiling.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Secrecy is theorder
of theday. Justwhy
youmustkeep
somethingto

yourself isyourbusiness,but
otherpeoplewillneedacertain
amountof reassurance.
Monetarymatterscontinueto
lookprosperousas longasyou
calculate theodds involved in
anyrisk.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Whatotherpeople
want toknowis
whetheryouare
genuineabout

pursuingaparticularambition,
orwhetheryouwill falterat the
lasthurdle, asyousooftenhave
done inthepast.What they
don’tknowis thatSaturn,
planetofhardwork, isgiving
youthepower tocomplete
almostanytask.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youareoftentoo
sensitivebyhalf,but
rightnowthere
seemstobeagreat

deal tobegainedfromtakingan
emotional riskanddisregarding
theconsequences.Youhave
beenadoormat for too long.
Remember, if youaregoingto
makesacrifices,makesure
they’reworthwhile.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Therearetwokindsofpeople,thosewho___whatthey___andsoon-RobertByrne(6,.,5)

SOLUTION:TRIAL/TRAIL,ISSUE,COTTON,THRIFT
Answer:Therearetwokindsofpeople,thosewhofinishwhattheystartandsoon
-RobertByrne

LTAIR COONTT

EUISS IRTTFH

SolutionsCrossword4125Across:1Titian,4Estimate,9Leaves,10Blackout,12
Rush,13Raise,14Visa,17Typist’serror,20Drinkingsong,23Seth,24Afoot,25
Peri,28Esurient,29Novice,30Destroys,31Recess.Down:1Tolerate,2Transept,3
Abet,5Solesurvivor,6Inch,7Adonis,8Extras,11Passingfancy,15Usury,16Volga,
18Nosedive,19Ugliness,21Ostend,22Struts,26Pier,27Mode.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Karachi:Theauthoritiesmustnotpost-
ponetheT20WorldCupinhastesince
theshowpieceeventisthebestproduct
tohighlight cricket once activities re-
sume,Pakistanheadcoachandchiefse-
lector,Misbah-ul-Haqhassaid.Misbah
saidthoughlogisticsisahugechallenge
duetotheprevailingcircumstances,the
authoritiesmustdeliberateenoughbe-
forearrivingatadecision."Thelogistics
of hosting16teams isnoteasybut the
authoritiesshouldgiveittimeandwait
foramonthormorebefore takingany
decision,"Misbahsaid inan interview
to Youtube channel, Cricket Baaz.
"Everyonewants toseetheT20World
Cup. Itwould be the best product to
highlightcricketonceactivitiesresume
internationally," he said.Meanwhile,
formerAustralia captainMarkTaylor
saidthathedoesnotforeseetheWorld
Cupgoing aheadasper schedule and
wantstheICCtotakeadecisionduring
itsBoardmeeting thisweek. "Itwould
probablybegood(ifadecisionismade
thisweek).Becausetheneveryonecan
startplanningandwecan stop sitting
here and saying 'well ifs, buts or
maybes," Taylor, also a formerCricket
Australiadirector,wasquotedassaying
by'NineNetwork'. PTI

Don’t postpone T20
World Cup: Misbah

New Delhi
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